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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, _FEBRUARY 3, 1887. 
ij:Ji~ ~anne~. 
- - -
.\ unru:n. explo~io11 in the Yil'i11ity of 
the \\'olf & Kt1.;Jel' well.::1 in the Egypt 
oil di<i,trkl nc.1.r Oil City, Pa., instantly 
killed 8:unt1l'l ~ld ._\umit:k. :,:;cd 1-t, 
11.nd \\'i!lia111 :\Iairl:iml, a:;C'd 19, who 
were in d1arge of tf1c lit,i!er. 
'fur~ Akn1n Tim .es s:iys: "Ono fourth 
of tho n!ltionnl rc\·enues a.re paid ont 
in pellsion.. . It i-, said that all the pow-
er:3 or Euro 1Jc l'OmlJined, with their en-
ormou~ ~tfln<ling nrmie~ nnd <.:ominuN l 
wnr jnng-le.s, do not eqtrnl thi~ ~um," 
Ac:onrn~o to a Cliicag-o dispatch, the 
stntc1ncnt i-3 m:idc ;irHl ,·oLH"hed for 
that Gcnentl Logn.n wa.-, offored the 
nonii1llltion for President nt Chic,1go in 
1880 1 jw:.t Lefore Ga.rlicld Wit.3 select-
ed, hut refn.r.;cd it, :rnyin~ lie coulil not 
de.sort Grn.nt. 
THF.Y have an income t.1x in Ger-
many, nnd the retumti t,how tlrnt the 
lilrgcst income in the empire i~ enj,•yed 
hy the nrnnui'tidt:rcr of Krnpp gl'11s-
$1,2J9,000. The fa('t tb,tt the nrn11ufoc. 
tllrC of artillery is one of the signs of 




Some Striking Facts as tJ the Great 
Industrial Developments. 
Death of a Venerable Editor . 
GREES::C:Dl"flG, PA. , J:rnunry 25.-John 
Mo ore Lninl, Esq., the ngccl editor or 
the Pcnn~ylnrnia Argus , died this e\·en-
ing at 5 o'clock, nfter an illneEs of two 
H on. ""illi1rn1 D. Kelly, of PC'nnsyl- weeks, the result of a, fall in which his 
Yanin. "ho lrns lntely made an C'Xtrn- hip•wns broken. Hewns aged eighty sbc 
~iYe trip through tho South, 1.'nntrib- vr;H::;. l\fr. Lnird wns horn in Frank-
lites to the Baltimore manufacturer:-3' lin township, this C'otrnty, in 1801, near 
record of December .2,') a lengthy arti('le the present town of Jh1rr11.y~,·ille. On 
re.dewing the progres:; of that ~edion, the remote paternal side he wa.s of 
in which he presents S' me ~triking' Scokh-Irish aud Englil!'h extrnction. 
:'ad~ !lS lo the great indns!riitl de\·eh,p- He found in his father, Francis Lnird, 
111e11t 110w u1 progrc~:-: there. Refer- a tutm· of rare qualifications. Ile re-
ring to his Yi~it to tho 8ou1h in 1SG7, cei,·ed n good education. In ~1is seY-
JuLlrre K elly sar~: '·The South was en _tee_nth y~ar he w:_is takcn mto the 
0 - , • . . a pnntmg ofhre of l11s urn·lr, John M. 
lnnd of dc:-.n,;atio:·. Il e!· fie-Ids were Snowden, of Pittsburgh. There he 
re1H.:elc::s :in<l u1wuitir:1te,I, ii.ml her learned the pri11ti11g-trnde and after 
people were without repr,,1.lndi\·e journeying nwhiic w;1s en lied to Somer-
stoak, or th:1t. with whic11 to impel set, Perry 1·otmty 1 Ohio, where he con-
modern ngrh.:nlturnl implement~, lrncl ducted u. p,tprr for three ;·enrs. He 
tlw~: Lern l,t:::!iJwcd upm 1 tht:m grntni- thC'n rcmo\·ctl to Steul,c1n·ille, Ohio, 
tou,lY. and hec,rn1.e part uwner of a paper, 
"Ti1ey Wt;>n•, nunwncully "JJeakinJ!, wbit.:11 he conducted umil his sicknes~ 
without :seed for food en,~,~- extC'pt with fe,·er anti ngue Rnd the death of 
what. wns h1~towcd 11p11n t!ie 111 1,y his wife. when he rPturncd to Pennsyl-
pCr::iOnablc friends, or the (iorPrnmrnt, rn.nia. in· 1831. \Yhile at Stcnhe1n-ille 
throngh 1l1C' Frl'C'dl11('11".; Burrnu and ::\Ir. Edwin i\I. Rtanton entered )Ir. 
the :1°gencie..: of the A~rkltltllr,,I De- Lflird'::; oftire nml lenrne<l the printer's 
purtrnent.' r~ontrnsting- tl1is with tmd('. In 18-H) ~Ir. Laird pun·lini-:ed 
what he :::nw on his lnst trip, hP ~a.r~: the Pennsylnrnin. Argus in thia pliH·c, 
''The progres~ in wcalth.111 tlw means :md since that time it has be e n under 
of incli,·idtrnl t·omfort :rnd prom1cti,·c his manngcment. 
THI<: C., A & C. RAILWAY. 
From Akron Daily B~acon.] 
America.n Versu1 European Girls. 
Carp's Letter to Cleveland Lender.] 
The American girl seems to be R. sort 
of n cross between the English t1.nd the 
Frehch girl. She l'loks, on the whole, 
better than either, though she hns not 
lmlf the ndvantnges of her English isister 
in natural be:mty of complexion or ro• 
bustness of health. Tl1e American girl's 
complexion is too often sallow.She t.1lks 1 
as a rule, with a. nasal twang, more or 
less pronounced,a.nd is not afraid to s:iy 
whl\t 11be thinks. She dresse8, however , 
in exqt1isite tn!!te. Her colors do not 
hhl~pheme at one another, nnd she W('nrs 
her clo thes so tht1.t ehe nppen.rs to ha Ye 
11s her English sister. She hns infi. 
nitely more E-tyJe and she carriC8 
herself better. She's better looking by for 
thnn the French girl, who, by the wny , 
is dark complexioned, unhcnlthy look• 
ing and in mn.ny Cl\ses wears :t pair of 
mustnches whi ch would <lolight n l>oy of 
I!). The French girl dreesea well , Uutno 
better tlurn the American. She is bu~i-
ncss from the worct go, nnd it is her sex 
who form the crushiers of ncnrly everJ 
shop, rest:mrnnt, nnd hotel in P11ris. 
The Americi,n girl need~ only the Ou$i• 
ness tr,llning to eqnnl her French ~istcr 
in this regard. 
The girls of Germany n1·e not, a8 a rule, 
well-dressed. They look do\\"dy und do 
not scruple 10 drink se,·ernl grent mu~s 
of beer at an out-uf•dOOr concerl. Tl,ey 
like cheese, nnd, like their murh fnlrcr 
En.li~h sisters, :1re by no me3111,1 <lcli-
cntc eaters. 
NUMBER 38. 
"Stop My Pa per.' ' 
After you get :rn~ry :1ml nrnk<' 1111 
your mind to ~top yolll' pit))l'l', to 111:d~,· 
the editor feel humili11ted, jl1:--t p11k<• 
your finger in w:tler n1Hl JJUll it rn11 
and look for the hole. TIH'II you l,11m, 
how i;:ndly you have hern mi--:--:Nl. Tli.· 
ninu wl111 thinks n pnpr1· c•an11ot :--111-
vi,·e without his :,111pport 011g:l1t tu i-:o 
off :1.nd ~Inv 1nvhil,\. \\ 'J1c•11 111• cr1111t·~ 
Lack lw wi°ll find thut half of ]ii.., fl i1·nd-. 
didn't know he wns go1w. The othrr 
h:tlf tlidn'L en.re n CC't1t1 :ind • the• w<,rld 
nt lnrgc hn<ln't kL'lJl nny :l('<'otrnt of his 
JlH),·ementR whntcv<>r. You \\'ill li1·d 
thing~ yon ('l\11111>t in<lonlf' in any 
p:1per. E\'en the bible js rntli<'r plnin 
1rnd hiti:1 HJlll(' hflrdli(;ki,:, Jf you "''l•' 
to get mad nnd h•.1rn your iJihlt• tl11• 
hundreds of pr SPC'~ would ~till go un 
printing lhrm; :rnd if you \H'r<• to ,"'lflJI 
your pttp r 111HI <'Hil thP c1ditill' :di i-orts 
of ugly nnn1e!-l1 tlic JlHJll:'1' \\mild .... till 
be pnbfo.:herl. And what i~ lllf/1<'. ~ 1111'i1 
~nei1k nrou11d _aml l,orrow :1. <·op,,· ,,r ir 
{'\·ery WP<'k from your JH'Jglilu r. I 1 
w0uld he much better to k<•t.';1 ~, 111 
VCbL pulled down and your suh:-wrip•inn 
pfliil :1. yvar in advo.nce.-Ex. 
Excitement In Texas. 
w1~TED--.1101~sK '~'0.1.rn~T. FOR , FL1\r I), YQ! 
FOil S.\Lls - HOlU:s. .t\ f1j il 1:l h), 
GEXF.R \L BL.\CK, Commissioner of 
Pcn~ions, notified nll applicants for pen-
s:ons to omit n.ll refcre11ce to their pD!tt· 
icot1 opinions or affilintions from their 
paper.-:::. 1t will do no goo<l. "C n<lcr 
Dudley it helped along 1\ pension cni5e 
to hnve it known the upplil':rnt \\J\l:l a 
wmki11g Il:cpnl>!i,:nn. 
p0wer, lrn~ lieen mal'\'elou$, and that. For forty yenrs he held the office of 
the cl1a11gc wrought from then 1111til Justit·e of the l'eace. He hnd also 
now in the imme~,se de,·elopmcnt of been Coroner, UC'gistcr ,1.nd Uerorder. 
Lhe coal a11d iron ore of thme State-;, H e W:LS twice mnrried. His first wife, 
and the increase in numbt·r nnd extent Ellen )forton, he sec ured :lt Cndiz, 0. 
of industri,,1 eC>nters may jm•tly l,e re- The ~econd wife was l{ebeccn . ~Ioorf'. 
g,1nlc(I H.H the wtlrk of Titan::L Th f> The latter nurri:1ge produced four 
~Yste-ms of ntilro:,ds that now trn\·efoe children, of whom three sun-i,·e. Hi s 
the Son th n.re ns perfect in the eon- sunidng so ns, Cnptain Jnmf'S ~[oore 
struction of rond-hc<l, trnck nml hridg-es L,lird and Fr:1.ncis Yan Buren Lnird , 
and in passenger rars and in the mc,rns h:,··e the chief mflnitgement of the Ar-
proYided for the transportation of g-us. D~censed was a brothn of ex-
freight, as. those of the N0rth. State Senator ll. P. Laird nnd Mujor 
There wn::. fl time when the milroad 
now known :113 the Cle,·el,rnd, Akr on & 
Columhu~, held n eomewh1H unimport-
ant plal'c in the railroads of tliis State. 
Bt1t thnt d,1y is passed nnd the C.1 A. & 
C. is now one of the mo8t. enterprising 
if it is not the 1:trgest, rond in Ohio. It 
is rapidly gaining prominence. }"orm-
erly ac C'ommodntion tmins and freigl;t, 
trni.11::) were the lines of c:1r:-that pa .._::sed 
o,·er the old ir on while now nlong the 
route through p11.ssenger trnins,Pullmrin 
cur8 and loaded freights pnss thick 
aml fllst, the passenger3 going through 
from Cle,·eland to CiucinnHi n11d nrnk-
ing clired connoction with all import-
ant tr:oins for Enst, \Yest. Xorth ~md 
tioulh 1 rrnd nll O\'er 0110 of the smooth • 
est. :trnl best road.~ in Ohio, the tl':.tck for 
the greater pa rt now hc>i ng of steel rn ils. 
The r();Hl affords all the comforts :1nd 
ro1l\'enience of moder•1 railroading , a1trl 
its passenger cnr-5, with the }J1gh, \\1ell 
eushione<l seats and backs b11 ve no su-
periors in the land. , -.,.ry much of thi~ 
impro,·ement nml the enterpri~e now 
shown is <luc to the present. !,resident 
and Gcnerol manager of the road, )lr. 
~. )lonsarn,t, who has show11 nwd1 
skill as ;1. railroad 11rnn11ger since he 
took this little ··IIucklC'herry'' rond a.nd 
made of it one of the moi-:t irnportirnt 
in Ohio. But tile end of pn:,h 1 enter-
prise and extension has not come yet, 
for at the present time Yery important 
projects ~uo under considerntion n.nd 
when cnrrictl ont, ns they surely will Ue, 
tlte C., A. & C. road will lc:l(l many 
othen:5 not only in Ohio but in this 
conutry. One of the thing1:, to be added 
i::: the a<loption of the electric headlight 
for :Ill 1,~se11ger locomotives which is 
one of· the greatest ~.tfeguitrds known 
to science c1gi1in,t :1cci<lents :1nd in 
whid1 thr C . .A. & C. is among the first 
to take such positi,·e steps., the cost of 
such equipment weighing as uaught 
:t~ain:-t th e g1 c:1t protection afforded to 
lifo irnd limU hy the u.-:::c of this light. 
.\nother thing to he do,w thnt will be 
ot' gre,1t Lenel:it to the roa<l is the build-
ing of th e Dresden BrnnC'h, riO t•;llled, 
whid1 will hen line- of rnilrond to he 
huilt from tht:' main line of t!Jc l 'lnve-
lnn<I, .\.kron & C-0l;un lms r.1ilro:1th~,fro111 
Ki!IL1wk to either Dre~dE-n or Cochoc-
1011 1hn)•1gh l'osll<Jcton 1·ou111y. Thi~ 
line from Killb ul'k to Ure::;den m,s nt 
lcnt-t pnrtially s.uneyed aml laid uut 
during- the lime lhat Jmigc l lnrd W:li:s 
pre~ideut of the thcn L:le\'clan<l, ::\It. 
\"emon &. Delnw:1rc rnilrond a11d nliouL 
twentY-two mile~ of' the rond frnm Kill-
UtH.·k to a tunnel was so111ewhat imprOY-
C',l under that man1H!ement up to 1873, 
when the linnncinl cri~is of th:u tirnc 
knocked rnilrond lmilding out. Since 
that nu effort has heen m:1de to huild 
thh~ connecting link Uetwecn the C. A. 
& C. nml thc Muskingum \'ally road 
until .President l\lonsnrrat put the moYe 
ment on foot. The distnnce from Kill-
buck to Dresd en is 34 mile~ 11nd fro1n 
Killbuck to Coshocton, is 15 miles. 
Lines h1ne Leen suneycll from Kill-
huck to both tho other places named. 
The )Inskingum rand cnn be tapped at 
eirher of these pla.res but which one 
will he chosen hns not. been decided. 
Col. Pren ~ldh:1111 a hra\'c old soldier 
Loy, who went with Sherman to the 8811. 
Im Ying risen in his r_ommand to Colo-
nel, is the gcntlem:111 who has Ueeu 
selecled by the C. A. & C. compnny to 
~ecnre right of Wll.)' for their JJresden 
LmrnC'h. )Jr. l\Iethan is a most nffaUle 
counting the loss of life. In one cnse 
an e."<press train being l11te was running 
a.ta high rate of ~peed south of Akr on 
when Lhc engineer by the aid of the 
light sn.w two horsc-s on n bridge which 
l1e must lia,·e strw·k hnd it not been for 
the fact thnt by reason of the bright 
light he could See so for nheiul that - he 
had time to ~top the train. In another 
t.•ni,e the engineer SflW an olh.truction 
on H bridge nPtlr Millersb11~ n.nd npon 
~topping liis trilin nnrl going forward, 
he found thnt n. <:ow had fallen partially 
through the trestle. Experienced rnil-
road men will fltlly npprecia.te how close 
the€e trains cnmc to being wrecked. 
Another eng in eer nl,o of a passenger 
trnin by the :1id of the electric bend-
light saw an obstruction on the Ex-
change s~reet crossing in this city tlrnt 
would h:we wrecked his train, 1rnd nfl-
other engineer as he wlls approaching 
the Center street crossing in Akron snw 
a misplnced switch tlutt woul<l. hn,·e 
sent. him and his trnin into n. ditch. 
These are a. few of the most notable 
cnse~ that hine hcen <leemed worthy of 
record n11d are L"ertainly stnrtling 
enough to show the grent benefits to he 
derived from the el('c tr ic hf'ndlight. 
:\len at"q11:1inted with the electric loco-
motive light sny thnt. if that ki111l of a 
light lrnd been in use on the B,tltimore 
& Ohio the h<,rrible wreck of tt. few d:1\·e 
t1g11 would not h1we m·eurre1.I. The e·x-
pease of the light is no small consider· 
1\lion and it is therefore more to the 
credit of the comµnny tlrnt ,ulopts it. 
The C .. \.. & a. ha.s been on tl1c i11ae:tsQ 
in nil direction~ 11nd it is entirely fiLting 
that it should leud other railronds in 
one of the bi),{gest. impronm1ents the 
n..).!'e ran bo11st ot-n.n electriC' loc·omo-
ti"e headlight. 
First Snake Story of the Season. 
~EW YonK, January 27.-F BredL &, 
Co's. chemical works nre ~itrn:i.t.ed on 
Atlantic a,·enue, in th e dlli\n'C or 
"rood.burn, jt1st one block from th~ 
Kings cuunty line. Celestin Burdion 
is the night-watchnrnn, and liYes with 
his wife and 1wo daughters in ti. <lilnpi-
d11ted frnme huuse on the premi es. 
The younger or the two girls is a pretty 
and henlthy-looking child, n:un<-d 
Christin,,, and hits n.ttttinod her twelfth 
year. Mrs. Burdion is an excellent 
housewife, and for many ye11r:, htlS 
made up her own wine from elderber-
ries th,1tgrow in the woods near by. 
A good slinre of the work of gatherinJ! 
the herries fell upon t...:hristin :t, ,rnd 
"hen 8he returned home from one of 
thefe errandg n little ove r n yenr ago, 
,,go she complained of po.i1\S in hf'r 
~ton rnch. The usual house remedies we1·e 
Hpplied, but :ts they failed to gi,·e nny 
relief n. phy:si(·ian wos r tt.llc<l in. His 
medicine :d~o failed, ,rnd otlll'r physi-
cians were consulted witl1 the same re-
sult. Tlicn, ,, ct ing on the 1ldvice of a 
frh:nd, i\lrs. Burdion took the girl to a 
lrn~pitnl on Eighth street, New York, 
founded h\' Mrs. o~witld Ottendorfer. 
European girls urc cnl'efully wntch-
ed. 'l'hey nre not allowed to j(O a.ny 
pl11cc nlone; nnd trn\'eling O\'er Europe 
without a chape rone, n Rome .Americnn 
girls tlo, would nlmost. lo~e t11em their 
reputntions. They nre oftcn t.nught 
thllt little girls should be seen and not. 
henrd, and they h:1,·e uot, in geneml, 
the ronfidencc 111 t!iemsehes that nn 
American girl has. '!'he Engli~lt girl or 
th e German girl mnkCR n. good horn•e-
kecper and de,·otec.1 wife if she i~ well 
matod. The French girl mnke~ a busi-
ness partner ns well, though her stirnd-
ing ns A. true wife, if the m(){lern J'rcrwh 
noYcl is nny index, is often um·ertnin. 
She mn.ke!!! a. lo\'ing motht'r. too, and in 
fow countries will you ~ec thnt lo,·e of 
1:hildren t1.nd pllrent!!I mon• pH1nounc •ed 
nnd open th1m in Fra.neP. 
Grc•nt exci tement hns been c:uu -c'd in 
tbc Yi<·inity of Pn.ris, 'fex. 1 hy tl11• , 1•-
marknble recoYery of::\fr. J. B. C<ll !, i, 
who wni;; so hclplc.e.s ho could no! I 11 rn 
in hi:-\ bNl, or rnil!le his hend; ( ,·<'1,\ l.wly 
ea.id he was <lying of Conf-umJJti1111. .\ 
trial hottle of Dr. King 'i,; new )i!'l(·1n ,,, y 
wns senL him. Finding rrli, r. h" 
bought n li,r~e hottle rt.ml :i 111,, or Or. 
Kin~'s ~cw Lift· Pill~; by tlw lillH' 11<' 
had taken two l1oxt' R or' l'illr1 nnd t \\ o 
bottle~ of the l)i . :t•or"r.,·, IH• w:, ... " ( 11 
and hnd gaiJH'd in 11c•~l1 thirty-i-i, 
nournl~. 
~•>. hT. D\\'.ELLI~(,, Ea~t Su~a:- ~tr(•ft, 
:! ,.t,~ry frame. 7 rn<.Hn!<, (·t•ll:1r t·i,-tcrn, ..,\:t•. 
('lirnt·c pro1 t·rty. l'l"iu· on!v $1700 t!ll :im<.·. 
Xu. ljti. HOl"SE und Tw0 l,'Jh, O~lk ~t .. 
lt story frume. 7 ruurn:-1, ("ellur, &c. ,""-soo 
Xu. 17,"I, D\\' .ELLl~H, Jelforson street, 
•"J story frarue, b roo111s, cellar, cual house 
hydrant n.nd t:i~tern. l'ric-e "1:..\.11). ' 
Xo. l"T.! Hul·~E nntl :! J,oi,;_ corner Uivi~-
ion an.£1 Ha1·k11e1-s :::i1s. ~ ~tory fmme,liroom!'I, 
cellar, slate mantels, &c. &,:. ~ HOO on time-. 
Xu.177 liOl'SJ•:aml :! Lots, W. Chc:,1t11ut 
~t_., :! ";\oQ fru111e. 7 r,>011\:-i, ~whle, Arfrsi11,, 
Hell, nd!ar, &c.: built:! yc:r,~. Price l:'1,07,J. 
).'"o. 171. 110l'Sl•: ;.md :! Luts, corm·r E,11-t 
High nntl Centre Hun St.~. l} !)t >rv frame. 
with mldition. 5 room~. cellar, co.ii how,(', 
w.1ter, &c. Price on Ir i;IUOO, if !'!old soon. 
Xo. lfj;J_ llUl'SJ~, · Wl·~t l'hcstnut ~treet, 
11enr '.\furn, H story fra111c. l'ricc -.:.:.11>00. 
Xo. 1-:i'I. Hursi.;, B,,ynton :street. I¼ lltvry 
frame, .j room~. &c. l'r:(•1.• s--.r,H), 
:,.;,i. lHJ. JIUl·.;i.,:, with 4¼ acrc:-.ofgr(iUtHl 
\\'. High ~t. tiootl hou~e, i:i.nbh:. l' ·kc Jl.;IJiv 
Xo. 15:J. 1IVL~:-3E, (:a111biPr .\.n.•., l¼ story 
i'r.itut',~ ruut:1.,, ~\:1·. Pricc~l4UO. 
The Following Gocds Can 
be had AT and BELOW 
COST, at 
I,ntlics' neccc I,i nctl Shoes, 
~Ien's Wool l,iuPd Hoots, 
U11g1n RolJes, 
Gents and lh1)s l'aps, 
Gents tudN·near. 
l.adies Fnr lions, 
Wnm ,1i1tew; and I.lows. 
A :XF.W birnk, to he known ns the 
\V e.stern ixmk, of Xcw York, has l,een 
C:it1\.bli~hot.l io ~cw York City, with a 
cnpitnl of $3,IM)ll,000, all of which has 
been s11b.·wrihe,l. C. ~. Jordan, tren~ -
urcr of tht~ Pnitrd Bt11tes:, is to he its 
pre,.:;ident. He will not as.:snme hi~ new 
<lntie;--; 11ntil n.ftcr Congress adjourn~. 
GRF..\T excitement prcn1ila thl'on~h-
out Chili nt the nppeanince of cholcr:t 
on ilti boundiirics. Strict qnarintine i-1 
cnfon·e,\ n~ain~t \'e,,.-;els coming from 
su;--;pectctl ports and the 1,n ... ~e:-- on the 
Argcati1ic fr •1:tie1· lll'P clo---C',I, 1,ut t!1c 
1lisc~1.sc, rt :ippC,lr:;, Int-; ~urlllflll itt: I all 
barrier~ n.!vl rcnd1ed the P,LcitiL" ~lope. 
"Luternl ronds brnnch from them in• Francis Lnirt.11 rostmae:trr of Snlt~Ottrj!. 
to snch ..-:.1lleys J.is are known to he -- -- -
spc1 •i~1 ll,y rich, not in iron ulnne, bnt in f:NUFF AND PURITANISM . 
other rninem ls, so1ne of which nre 
found in such profus1011 and juxtapo.;i- Bl k A · 
lion as to seem to defy J:(eologic:tl laws, The L ate J&dge Jere ac ·s ttt· 
a" e!-.cwhcre illn-:trated.'' tude Toward Both. 
\\' ,\flllKGTO)., J,unrnrr 23.-I a~ked n 
young P en11f':yh-a11ia Dem oc rat ycster-
ciHy \\ hat C h:1.uncry l;" Bl.a·k would do 
now, 1rnd he r.:nid: ·'I supp<J:-:c he will 
go h:1c.-k to writing e(litorial:-s for th e 
:Sew York F-=un1·' iHHl Own he went on 
tu ~n\': "~cxt time I ~Cf' liim 1 must 
nsk ·him for one of his: father·~ ohl 
'·Prior tu tlw war, Judge Kelly write,.:, 
·'tliP South neither Imel nnr de~ircd to 
han• :.!Teat t:itic::;. It is also true that 
h('r ~t.,te~meu preferred that their 
work shop~ honl<I he in foreign l,uals, 
.1ml tli1tt the :-:hips tlrnt exported their 
products and brought thr:m C'Ommocii-
t if's ii. ext·hanee should be !mil t :rnd 
m,·1H:d by foreiguers. In this n~~pect 
the c-ontrn!:l.t i:s most striki11g." 
X:i~hville he found to Le ,1. benutiful snufl-hnxc~. Y on remember <1,rn't 
. Tri:\! n,,ttlr nf tlii~ g'l't'llt 1 )i--1·{)\ j I\' 
for Consmn]Jtion fret• nt Ci<•o. IL lf::L1 ·r 
& Ron·•~, f-ii~n 0f Hi~ Jl:111<1. 
The Verdict Unanimous. 
\V. D . Sult, dru~gi!':it, BiJ1JJt1:-:. Ind. 
teistifipo: '' 1 cnn rC'<•ommr1HI El1•1·t1 ic• 
Ilittn" fl/,, th1• ,·ny hC':-.:t r<'llH'ch-. ErN\ 
hottl<' ~olcl hni- gi\·e111 t>li<•f i11 ,,·, , ,,y 1 :1!-i'-. 
01w mn11 took i-i.:\ hnlllt•;o-;, :11 d \\lli-
CUtP<l ,;f l?lll'lllllnti ... 111 1 ;r 1 ( I \"I'll I':-' t--t:i 11d 
ing."' .\hrnhnm lfnr,. . drl1g-gi!'-t. Brll· 
villC', 0., ;tflirn1:,;: "Thr h('i-;t ~<'llilli::( 111cd1 
cine r ever h,rndlPd in Ill\' :!On :n · i·x 
pcri{~n<'e, i~ l~l('t't ri(· Bittt •r~:•· 'f\1ot11-• 
and~ of othcrr:1 hllH' :ul1l<-d tl11·ir ti't-!i-
m1111,·, 1-1othat tlu• ,1•nli1·1 i~ 1111nni1w,11i,. 
tl111t 'E!ectri1· Hith r~ dn <'1111' all di .. 1•11..:,•~ 
ttftlH• l. in•r h id!H'\":,- 411 rn,,11d. Oi1h 11 
hnlf :1 doll:1r :l hottiP :ll C111 r,. It P:1(1•1 
& ~on''°' 1lru;..r sli,n•. Sig-11 nf H1g ll:11:d.:! 
And Ear 11ufllns, 
Grcatlr Hcdut'ctl Prie1•s. 
Z.:u. L:'i!. Si..:111 KH\'. Hr: 11Jf.::-.< l:, with 11 acre 
uf~rouatl :1 ;1tor_v framt:! liuu~e. 0 ro1Jrns, At 
1;tahl1•,t\: · .• rice only ~.:WJ. UAllOAl~ ! 
~v l li-i DWELLIXU, 1:.1::)t llamtr;.unck 
Strl!d, tl-'airU:-ouncl~\.dd.J n~w two story 
fr:rn1t:, 7 ru:)m'i, good dry ccllt1r, t:btC'rn, 
('.1\1 nwl St·(' l':-i, nn1l wt• will Rhow n,u 
the 13(•1-t :\len':-1 .\11-<'ulf ('nngn•,-.:, ~h(H' · 1in· 
the rnon(') thnt you ha.,.c en·r "IN•n. 
Tu~; Cnited Stat~ !'-en:1to, in Sh:rl't 
~c:,1~io11, J1rn 1rnry 26th, reje •tf'll the nom-
inn.tirin of J. C. 21.Jatthcw..:. (cll!oretl) of 
Albany, for RC'co?·cln of Deeds f1H· the 
Distri<:t or Columbia. 'The \·ote is 
u11dc~to0d to ha\'C bren 17 to 81. Of 
lhe minority three are Republicans and 
a proportionate 11umher of tlie majority 
:ire i:mid to Le Democr:,ts. 
l·ity which ~urprised him by th~ extern 
anti nniel\· of its m:1nufarturC's aml 
the urngnificence of it~ l.mildingij, 
Ch,ltt.inoog11 and Birmingham a1·e 
cn<"l1 a mn.nel in its own wny. In the 
fonner he \·bitC'd the great i11dws:rial 
<J.itcrpri;:-cs tlrnt rare in operation there, 
and it \\'!ls here thnt hi:s attention wits 
ii1-..:t 1111raelc"ll to the ncnt, commodi-
ou;:i. and wcl! -pai nted home of the 11egro 
laborers in rnini11g, smelting irncl mc-
t·l1:ini<"al J>Un:;uits. The mech:micnl 
skill of thC' colored lnborcr~ in some of 
the:-<:: rntern_rises surrrise<l l~im, ;'\!ld 
connnc-cd h11n that with an mdnstrrn.1 
nrt school thry would soon produce 
~rntifying ('viclonce of the n.daption of 
IlC'j!l'O lubor to mr<'hanical purr-nit~ re-
quiring ,t high degree of ~kill. 
you, how tile old gcntlc111en wn~ :11• 
wnyi:; turning onp of tl1£'m in his hand'! 
Alw;1n; i11 one hllnd, you reme111ber-
the !Cft hand-toward the close of hi:-. 
life ,1ftcr his right hand wns paralyzed 
in that rnihrny :icc·ident, 1 11e,·er !'-aw 
any other man who c·otiltl twist a snuff-
box in one h:rnd in ilrnt. way; he did it 
so clexterou~ly and so ton~tnntly tlrnt 
he wore off nil the drn~ed work on nll 
his boxes.'' 
1 don't think :my womnn in the worl<l, 
however, Clin nrnke :t l,etter wife tlrnn 
the Ameriem1. Rhe makei, n good 
mother, ,w <'xcellent housewife, :.mcl in 
most c11ses it busi11es.'1 partner equnl lo 
the French womnn. rrnko the Ameri-
<.'trn girl nil nrmrnd. she is th e bcr-t pro-
dnl'I of her sex thnt the world hM yet 
produced, and at a. woman's show, com• 
posed of exhibits of all nations, she 
would take the grand prize and be 
eRsily judged over 111! competitors. 
Elect United States Senator■ by the 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The1Jcsl~11h-t 'in the world l!/1 ('11tr-
Druii,::CP.1 Rorc~, Ul<•C'rl'I, f-l.nlt Hlic•nrn. 
Fever Horr~. Tdfrr, ('hnp1wd JI 11rnlr-
Chillilnins1 Corn~, 1111d all i-:J.:in Ernp• 
tionp;, nnd p,,~iti\'~ly ('t1rc:-1 l 1il1•:-l or 1111 
pn.y roquirnd. Jt i" µ;uarllntL•tcl to gin: 
perfect M.!.iKf:l('tion. or 1non(•:· rc•ft:1Hl1'd. 
Pri ce 2.3 cent.A per box. ~old by Ot•o 
People. 
i.u~l;h.:, &c. Price only $Hlu0 c•. ,v. VAXAUil\'. Philadclphin Times.) 
So. t:.:::L HOU::5E, J~oger., street; new one 
~tory frame. 3 room~. fine cellar, ci:stcrn, &c h<t Door :.'iortl1 of ri.in•'w:.ilft(. A. nhy:-i~i..111 took chnrge of the case, 
tried severn.l experiments, an<l as I\ lnst 
resort ordered the girl to fast for three 
consecuti,·e d11;·R nnd ngnin C'll.11 nt the 
ho~pital. Tliis wus on Saturday last, 
nm! from then unlil Tuesday the gi rl 's 
s:1fferingR were intense. She frequent• 
ly remarked tha.t. she "felt somethinJ.!: 
nli\·e in~idc of her ," whirh she clnimcd 
rose in her th runt n.t CQrt1in int.ervnls. 
Tuesdity t.•111ne at 1nst rrnd the girl nnd 
her motlwr \'i::iited the hospitnl. 'l'o 
the physician tho girl gave :1. des<'rip-
t.ion of her snfferingi-. She w11" com-
pcl!cd to open her 111outh 1\S wide :tr.: 
pos ible, while the phy:sicilln co111i11ual-
ly slnpped her on the linck. Thi..; W:\:; 
repeated ~evernl times. until tho tloc·tor 
hurriedly oeizet.l a pnir of pincenl, 
placed them in the girl's mouth, and 
drew from hPr throHt a imnke fully 
eight inrl1C'8 long. At the sight til e 
girl faintecl n.war, nnd it was 1\ long 
time before she could Le restored to 
consciousness. She is now ill from 
There is one dear remedy for this 
shame! 11.s corruptiou an<l lnwle. r,11ess 
(on the election of Senntors) nnd :i de· 
cent respect for the dignity and sucC"e~s 
of free institutions should prompt Con-
gress to t1.pply it nt once. The nntional 
Constitution unfortunlltley dednres 
tlrn.L Unitc<l Stntes RC'nntor'8 shall be 
chosen by the l~isbtures of the re8pcc-
tive tates, and 1t is not in the p1,wer 
of the States to submit the cho1rc o1 
SenRtJrs to the people. .,ongre.;s 
should hasten to submit 1111 nmcndment 
Lo the Constitution requiiing elec-liom~ 
of United t,,tcs f-:en:1tors h_v the people. 
nnd tlius gi,•c the poople nn opportu• 
nity to eff1\re this blistering rl"proad1 
from tile political ~ystcnu of tht!ir res-
pecth·e ommonwenlth~. Such an 
ame11dmcnt would.be promptly adopted 
by the requi site number or StntC8. as 
public setiment would so imperiously 
demnntl its ratificetion thnt no Legi~h1t• 
ure would hesiutte to gh·e its s,ml'tion. 
Price $8:!J, long time. Di-.cot111 t for cn~h. 
:So. tat. Bllll'K IIOl"~I.;, with ~ acre of 
groun1l, in )lt. \'c-rnon; ll roorn~, stalde, t\:(•. 
cxl'cllent fruit; nry dc,-.irtt.ble propNty nnd 
in cx.cdknt f•rnuli1ion. l'ricc only ~WOO. 
Xo. l:!'J,- OW.ELLl:XO, Ensllfamtramclr 
street, near Gny; new ~-story frame, 8room<l, 
cl'llar, wuter works, ci:stern, &c. l'rice$:!,OOO. 
Farrn for Sale !
\\.E WILl OFl·"l-;H ,\T l'l'BUC SALE, 
R Bnk r. Apri17' ~!:-l,r 
The Talleat Man of Modern Timo 
London Sfontlnnl.] 
Xo. 1 :tti.-'l'TlE H. C. 'l'.\FT PROPERTY, Clam-
l>ic•c avenue, nod rnnnin~~onth to the L: .• A. On Wednesday, JJarC'h 2d, '87, 
,t C. 1{. R. Gontaining about Vi u<;re-1. }'ine 
fr.une cottage house, tenant honst-, well, cis-
tern, stohle, beautiful enrgreen trec::1, shrub-
L>ery, frnll tree~, &c. PmcE R&.\<l.O~\BLE. 
Po::;ntASTER :FuA~C'I::l E . SuARP, of 
Oconto, ,vis., ha.s beea arrested for rifl-
ing rcgi;;:tercd letters, scf'uring a sum 
variously estim:itrd at from $,)()() lo 
$1,000. Ilis nrrr,::::t wns the res.ult of 
decoy letters tr,H:ing the robbery direc.-t-
ly to hi~ office. Slrnq) Wfu:I ,1ppointctl 
postnrnc-1tcr :1bout n ycnr 1tgo. H e is 
e litor of the Oconto Enquirer. 
:,H ow he lrnte<l the l 1ilgrim Fnther:e;," 
he continued. '·for their nrrnnt JJJrnri-
snicnl hypOl'l:if':y. Thnt feeling crops 
out in a m1mhPr of his lettrrs nnd 
speeches, :rnd it croppc,<l (Jllt rontin-
nally i11 his c-011\·er.-ation. 1 remember 
the l:kt time that J saw him :din~; he 
put his hand on my shoulder :m<l snid 
in hi::; expre~siYe manner: 'Young 
m,rn 1 I hrt\·e hcen young and now nm 
old. I lwve re,Hl n1any things, I haYe 
seen many 1hing:::; I haYe henrd mnny 
thingF; nnd f s;,y to you th:lt si11rc the 
fall of Adnm nothing, nothing wor5e 
haa happened in this \\Orhl tlHl.ll the 
bndin~ of the Pilgrims "'on Plymouth 
Rock.'" 
There npp<':tred :it the· Lond on l' :l\·il 
ion 1:lr-t P\'('Tling- (,J:111111ny 10), l'or tlw 
first ti111t•. th(' tilllc:,;t. nhtn wh0~1• lwiµ,h1 
h:1~ heen rt•t·oriled i11 111odt•1 n ti11wi-.. '1111• 
new g:iant i~ 1u1 .Aust ri :111 111111l'd \\'ink, ·1 • 
meir, ,m<l hii< l1cight 1~ Pight fl•t·I 11ilw 
iiwlw,, whid1 i~ m•pr 011P foot m•llt' 
thnn thut of l"h:t1\J,!, Ill(> ( 'hin1•.;1• gi:1111. 
\Yi11kt•l111eir \\II~ hum nt Fn •i1\ln11g, 
11c1lr ~:llsl,u1g. uptwr .\11:--tri;1. in Jt,:1ir.. 
his p:1rc11t~ Lt•i11i in nn li11111ldt' i-l11tio11 
in 11(('. lit- i~ tl1t• )'Ollll~t•::-1 or !I llrn1il_\' 
oflhc d1il 1 lrl'll 1 non<' of who111 :1n• 111,. 
normn.1 i-t11t11r1', nor nn• Iii~ \1111'£'1\ls 
or grnndp:1rt1,t~ lllllll'lllllily In I. J(i :--
fingf'rl'\ i-.p:111 I\\O (KhHC'!-> flll :l pi:1110, 
:u1tl the.• ~tr<."tch ol his :11 m:-=. i~ oion11ot1:--. 
No. 136. HOU::3E, Fair Ground .\.ddition. 
l st >ry frame. l'ric(• ";>OU; $100 cu~h, S.'> perm. 
:0:u. llU. lH'{LLLl~U U~nlJicr .\.Ycnue. 
new,:! ~tory frame, 7 ro ,m~, <·(.'liar, h_vtlrunt 
a.ml ci~tcrn, coal bomu,\ Ne. l'rir·e $1:-SOO. 
Sn. 110. D\VELLlNn, (with Four l.,nt"'I,) 
011 ~tJrth ).kKeni:el'4lrcet, 2 Mory f•·ame, ti 
r ,>om~. rcllar, stab\(', &c. l'ri<:e only $11)50. 
~·o. 10,-s. CUl'T.\UE, Uumbicr A,cimt·, 1¼ 
story frauw, 8 r11om~. Pdcl• $1100. 
Xo. lOiJ. DWf:LLl?\U,J•'nir Or,lund .\.1ldi-
tion, 1½ stor.v frnme. Price $&30. 
No. H.'3. D\VELLISG-\\'e..:1t t'he.~tnut Ht., 
nuar )1llll>erry, ~ ::ilory frame, 10 rvom~, good 
1..:dlnr, stnhlc-, etc. Price only $:!'·{>0. 
No. 111. HOL'$K K Chc-:-itnnt MrC't>t, l¼ 
~ory fr..une, ,1 roo~n~, cellar, ~\'.c. Price$7:!0. 
l •") OTl!Ell ('HOH',; JIOL'cl&-4, }'Olt V ::!Al.I<:. Cali ;:1t otticc fur tiL•scription 
•·on SA l,E-1',Ul'IS. 
.Xn. l·M. F.\101, (;.l rll"l'l'!-4, 3 milt.·~ from 
;\[t, \"ernon; lll'W lrnildi11:,,--s, 1'4{ll'in~~. &l' &<·. 
Pri<-c only$,};) per acrn. 
No.lTJ. '.\[\Jt'\:L\:-.t) F.\ll.'I. I.JG ucrcs,('lmrlcs 
Co,:! !1Pus1.'", barn,&<·. Only ~!.il}I) CA~H. 
F \.IUr, i,Oacre.-;, l½ mile East of(·ity. ~o 
huihlinµ::-i. l'ril•eon!_v :-;7,) per ..\l're. Bar~.tin r 
Xo. Iii:>. l•'.\.IDI, 00 ucr1~, Jn,·kH1m town• 
~h:p; well wuten• I; e:-a·dh•nt 1.nLiltlings. 
l'rkt.• :i--~ rx-r acre. A rnodt:I Farrn-d1eap ! 
Xr,. llil, l•'.A!Df. 17,ltwrl·., in+i..nox ('n, 
tin..! culti\·,ition, C'XC'cllcnt liuil11i11;:-., well 
w\tll.-1·c I. ,•hui(•p l1wation; on£• of thl' fi•w~t 
l-',1rtrnc in tht> <'nm1ty. !'rice nnly ,C:too per A 
\'o. ~:.!. F.\lur, liU ane:-1. :.! tnilC's t;uutl1wc:--t 
of tity: 1U ntl'C~ SUJ.:'tf c::unp, hal:rnN• WC'll 
cullh•nt(>,I; new frame hou,-e,:.,:, ► 111 !:<h\hle, 1 ·e. 
11cvcr-f'ailing spring. t'ritc $!Ml \l('r JH•n•. 
~o. 1:u FA.ID[, 10 m•r(''-, wcl cultirnte,l, 
I mile, Suuth of Mt. \'n1w11. 01><1d H•!-ltory 
frnmf' hnu,c, hnrn, ,t:"c. l'rin•onJv:-;t,;tl(l. 
No. 13:J.-F~\ R'.\f, :;;si zwn ·. 1'1<·:l:-.ant 
town,-hip, 4 mike, :o;outh of city; c.xcrll<:nt 
land; all cultivated but J n<·rc.-i; i;ood log 
hou~c, &c. I'ricc $:t .• '00. 
1-'0R S U,E OR Ei..t.'11.t..:HH;, 
160 ACRR-4, l'iercc Co., Xchra!-!ka two mill'~ from ltnilrnnd :-tat ion; thoicc 
land. f'riel•$121~r.\. ForUou>!eor l•"nrm. 
XoliG. YtR•a:q\ L.\'.\11, 70llac-rc.:i, Fttirfux 
C'o., guud hnildi1n .. ~; 11('..tl' Hailronfl. l'ri('t• 
$15,00a. Fvr choi('l' Ohio pro1perty. 
No. 174 Tt:x '" 1.,:-.n. 1;10 m·n:f1, 'J'itu~ C'o. 
l'ri<"C $15(1:), For ~1Jnd Ohio prnporly. 
Xo. li,l. ~[1:-,;:--1· 1't\ L,11-:n. lHO~u-r~:,1,Kan-
di_vohi ( 'o. Prin· :,u;oo. For Ohio prop<:rly. 
:,.'"o. 111. l•'Lnl'!t \'"II ~\W )lru, with :m 
ncrcsof<"11t1il'c h11HI; ~ooil h11i\1ling~; near 
Jlnilrn:ul \"illnµ;c in Kn(r,: county. Will lrnd( • 
for ch'>ke "'estern farm -Kan'-.t~ prrferrNl. 
No. 1."">il. lks1:-.Es:-=. P1:un:1~TY \:,.t, lhn:1, 
1.1:,;u, in gomi r11ilr,111d vilbg<' in Knox Co. 
\Viii trn,{(.' f,1rgoo I Knn~.\'-i'1" X(•hru,.,Jrn farm. 
~o. lfi,"'i. !l(Jl':•m. c:~mn:,1 Htation, I~ "tory 
framC'. l'ritc ~)On For Mrnu\l Knox ('o. form 
KA~~.\S L.\XD.::1-(l-ln unc~ in StalforJ. 
Co.; (\10 in i,; lwarol:<; 40 in [{('n-1. 
CHJC.\.fiO LOI', nC'ar Li11c·,1h1 l':\rk. 
IOWA l,.\.XD .J.ll t\crc-., \\'innehaw,("o. 
~[ ((;l[ H l.\;\ L.\"N I> -•-)-;U rwr,•,-1 Um dot ('(). 
~o. 12i. L>Wl<:LLISCT, Ho.mhier Avenue 
2 ::1tory frame, 6 room!-!, Ji11cly lini<.hed inside 
Htable, uew ph-kct fence, flai.;-~in~. l'ric('$1350 
Tn ('Xehan:,w for sm II Farm near City. 
... Olt S lI.E -lUlscell nncous. 
HOR:4E, Plf.J;TO~ .\:-.11 H.\JtNEM~. The 
horl!'e i!-i n jct 1,lnck. n yr-.. old, ~oun,I nnll 
gC"nlie. Prive for tdl only ~l•"'·'· Dar;,!'uin ! 
IL\T,f, 'f'Yl'F. WlUTJ•;n Scconf\ hnlld; 
(,3.lO,-iw), ~11011 orilrr. Price unly :-::.):,. 
S.\Fg, pf, ·('r), t•nlirt-ly nC'w. l'ril'l'Si,) 
.t,'OH. SA f4E DnilcUn~ Lots. 
21 CHOlCE BlllLDl'.\'O LO'l't\, in ]~C'n-
jamin ffarnwell'..; Xr-:w .\.ur>nI<'>N to )(t. 
Vernon, Ohio. 1:ight on UnmhiN A.venue 
an I Thirtl'Crl on En-.t Vr,mt ,-1trcet. 
J,l)T, ~ortli \.I.lin ~tril't, h:Jt• ofth<• finc,:-t 
lni•ntions in the 1·itv. l'rlt·t.• only i-l/>1)0, 
LOT, W,•,tl Cl1<'"tn~1t St., wilh ~tnl,lt• .-.woo 
n_-..rntiful A('re Building l,•lt~, ~·itldn ten 
minute:-1 walk of ,lain ~tr,•et, nn lrnw nedit 
O 1r111,•~ Brrt.1>f:-.1t LtH, Ou:nbiL•r .\Y1•11ue 
chok.: lrn'tltilln. \\'ill lw~,,l,lut a l!.\ROA1:-. 
ii' n·1rcha~c,l 'l inn. IJ11n't 1h·lfu thi-. dtan(·e 
. t"Olt n•;~•t•. 
Pwnr,1:-.<: J{l)(Hft-, [Kinp. J'r.,pNtyJ, )lriin ~t 
~TABLE, \rt'it Cllc~tnnt~t ~2 per 11mnth 
IIOr~t•; E:t.!<t ('hc~t1111t St.. ~-l per month. 
Dwr.r,u~\J Hom,1'4, Public Sq. ~ pc·r month 
s rou.E R001f"-Su11th .Mnin ~t • .:'16 perm. 
IC.E~'l'S COf,L.~f..~TED fur ll•lll•resi• 
dent"I nwl olhN-i. on rea!'u.>rn1hl<."tt'rms. 
1. rr- Ot!t,inlo-.ir.d,le l•'arms nn<l ( 'ity T'rop-
erty for S.de. c,,rrc:-;pondrnc-c solit:itf'il. 
$ Jlor~e 11ntl Uug~y ii<'pf. A 
ple.~:mrl' to how property. 
1101\'.UUl II l RPJ:lt. 
Kr..:mlin So. 2. :\[t. Vernon ,0 
PATENTS, 
SOl,l('ITORS A.·J> .\TTOlL.EYS -vo1: 
AT OXE O"('LOCK. 1'. )I.. uprm the prcm-
iH~s. a Vuluabll' :Fnrni of TWO HGNDH.t-;D 
AXD FORTY ('..!W) ACRE~. known os the 
..-\lt.•:tundt·r Urel'r hnmc.,tcatl, situ,,t('J on(' 
nnd ont•-fourth 1nilt'~ frum O;.un-illt", OH the 
Orc(•r.i,·illc roa1l. Thi-: j-. n good prn\ln('tin~ 
farm. 
T-.:c1~,.. oF t-u.r; t1) p,.-r cent. on the d,iy 
(1f ~ule, :ind l'liOlli,::11 to 11u1kc up 011t•-fourth 
uf thp \'Urd1u:<(• rnont.'Y 011 Ille l'<t <by 11f 
April. l~l.\i. Tht• ro:1·1:i11in~ tlirl'e-fourths 
to he didded i11 liiret.' c·•tllal ,m1111al p~ly-
lll('llls. !<('l u1·t>1l liy m,,ni;n~ <in the rcnl c:--· 
tat(> !,old, mu\ hca:-in~ int(•rl'~t at the rate of 
eiix pt.·r 1·c•11t. J)el'il m·1(\,, autl J){):-,:c:--siun 
gi\"('ll on thci 1:-.t duy ,1r .\pril, .. \., J)., U-!.'i7. 
The ri,.d1t lo rejl','t all 1\id-: is reoll'n·ed. 
.f. 'J'. (inf:Llt .\XD JI. H. (iREElt, 
1Gxcntlc•rl'4 of .\.ll':<arnkr (ircer, <lC'c<'n:-ic,1. 
~Tj:111 hr 
The American Detective Bureau, 
.Uuin Oflic·~s. 0-l anti 9-"' Din:.~toud 
SU 0 <•el. Pitl~btn•~h, l'u. 
E,lablbht"d l\,lii:1 b}' lhn Id II. lillktn-;on, n-l'. S. 
l,u, l'rllllltlll I) tecth'r. 
Orguniz tl nndcondncl<'fi on thl' !l}'<\lcm tif tho 
Unit1•<l l::h,11tt-,q &1·rl'f H •n·i,·1•. Conficl.·ntiul Ap;t1<. 
in nil 1h11 prin('ipal ('ilir"!-l o[ lhf1 U11itcd ~:Hut('@ 
tmcl (':u111tl~. D. I{ (H.lk.insm 1>riul'ipnl and 
(Jpn'l Supt.: ffc.bPr ,l(,D,,wC'lJ, Hui,t.; Hon. ,.ohn 
Y:1lt::!tk·~ tt:t~r ~:1·:r~t~~~~icuRrJr;rsJ~~:. {V~t 
in,.:t1•1t, D. ('. 8 ·ml .l<Jr Cireulur. 1~ai,\61Yl 
Valna~l~ Furn
1''0R SAE,E ! 
AT A BARGAIN_ 
t-t.J ~H'Hl•::--:. loc1\lt.-d in JnC'kson town:-.hip, 
:!i mile:. uorth-1..n.t l)( Blmll•nsbur •, neur 
~(ill wood t ad. (hi<n.l stock fitrmi well wnt-
en•d bv "r1rin s; 8Ubetnutial dwcllin u1itl 
troo; l, 0ut-l,uiJ.li11g"' 




Rl'"- _\ . .I. )krd1t111t. !'residing- Ehkr hl 
K Church, )[cn,!vil\e, Pu., writ('s; 
(April Jfi, l~t'i-l) "Dr. Fennl."'r's Kidney 
nnd Ba1·k-adw('11r(' ~i\'e me altno!.t instunt 
relief, lt df1'l'l 1 n l'Urt' :=iotompletly l have 
nce(h•d 11olld1w sli:ec I timk it, fuur ycors 
1'!.!0," 
l•'rnnk F. l'l'l"li\,tl. lt'l1;li<',tl>r. ~- Y. writes: 
(April .""i. J:-i:-{;t "0111• h -Ille ,if nr. }'en~ 
ncr':-1 Kidnt-y 1\: B.wk-ocl1e l'nrp l1el11ed rne 
more !hon all th<· Khlnr,· n<.•ineiliNI taken 
in the p.1!::lt tw :io)'C,1r:--i ~iX hottlrn c.ntirPly 
cured mt•," 
"':\Ir.! . .Jnnwci FnllN. Frednnin X. Y .. wr1tes: 
-(.\ford1 8, l'·U·l:l) ''Hr. n:mn r·~ Kidney 
Back-ndic- t 'urc hn~ relif'v~I me of Kithit>y 
l>ise~1.S(', Drop-:y1 lfoart Di'iPll~<'. nntl FcnHtle 
Wcnkne;:i~. 1 never hail n urncliciue help .!iO 
qnitklv." 
Jlari-\· \\Tnter,-1, HanilC"t, X. Y. ,,,ritc::1:-
(Jul_,; 9, 18H:I) •·one hottle of Dr. ]<'('li-
ner'.'- Kidney and ltt!'k-nche Cure hos cured 
me of Khlnt\\' t't1rnp!aint nnd Rhenmutisrn 
after other Ct'lt.•hrn11• l Khlncy Remedies and 
cl()('tnr:-1 hail failed." 
Cures ttll disea,H.-'" of Kifln<'Y, lHa<lder, 
Frinnry ra~~a~c~. Brh.:k-ncl1c Dropsy, 
Ft.1mnlt• ,veakne .. s, -:-;i;rvom Debility, Hc~ut 
Disease, Rhcumnti~m. etc. 
The mo.,,;t suc•('(':sciful rcmc1lv tlrnt ho~ ('vcr 
been admini:-1tHed in the 11isea-'lc~ 111111'led. 
Bnpcrior to all othcrl'4. Por sole hv G. R 
Raker & Son. llmurrn'lrcow 
MEAT M~RKET! 
T. C. & 1 E. C!NNING 
II ,·c 0}}(."ll("tl Q. ,-~irst-clns, :l(EA'l' 
ll \.1.t ET in Uw 
Jones Block:, 
Sl'eoud Door \\-'C'st of the Publh• 
Squure, wlicr<.• WC' will keep on hand and 
in ~e.1~1m tho t'HOU'ES'I' ('{"TS of meat 
thl' 111nrkct ulford~ 
,\.11 order-.prompll_,· filll·1l 1u1tl tlc:li\'NC'll 
to nn_v part ()f th(• {'II)". Tt.•kpl11•n1• Ko :H. 
thPptly 'I'.('. & 0. J,;. C'AN"XtX(i. 
t» .11. ..i. Ji Eli" .... 
I,.\ l'NJ)RY 
The Ohio wool gl'owe1~ OU'.;ht to 
knuw, but they do not seem to, th:1t nu 
rntc of ti1ri ff lllX on foreign wool will 
enn.hlc them to romprte snrC'e~sfolly 
with the wool rniset.l on l'hcnp lands in 
Tex111:i, Arizo1w, New Mexico nnd othe r 
parts of the unsettled regions of the 
soutlrn·cst. It is this competition, :ind 
not the rhnnge of th e tnriff in 'J8S3 
which will continue to keep them 
down, lu<·kily for e\'eryhO(ly that wcRrs 
woolen clothing or ~lCPJJS under woolen 
l,Ltnkct~.-Ex. 
LABOR NOTES. 
The st rike at Higgins' carpet factory, 
New York, is c1H.led, nnd the 2,.300 cm~ 
ploycs htne returned to work at the old 
wnges. 
1\Iorc thnn t,Ycnty c·o-operut i, c 
scheme~ ha,·e heen starle<l hy working-
mc·n's unions during the pnst few weeks 
i11 vnriou"'.! part:i ur the country. 
The strike of th~ silk riLl,u:1 we,n·ers 
in Xew York was. brought to a close 
Tuesday n,ml the men returned to work. 
The rnnnufo tturen; ngrce<l to pay for 
trdsting warps n.ntl 2.J cents nn hour fol· 
nUC'11ding loom8. 
The union coal trninm e11 on the 
L£'high Yn.llcy ron<l n.t Perth Amb oy 
strnck \V eclne.sday , hPcnn~e the road 
employed nonunio:1 mc11 to hnndle its 
con.I. 'fhis cuts down the effectiv(' 
force nhout two-~hirrls. The cvmpnny 
i,; endeiworing to hire new men. 
The IIn,· emPyc'r tmg:ir refining eom-
pany'::; works, Green point, L. I., hn. e 
been closed, throwing 11. largC' number 
of men out of employment. The com-
pany wm, c-ompc lled to suepentl opera-
tion::; hcc.iu~o of their co:d supply nrn-
nin~ 8l1ort: ns n re,mlt of the curd hc1n·-
('l',1' istrikP. 
Dctwc<'n three n.nd 1ire· hllndred 
lmnd-.. ernp!oye\l in tile Edtwn elec1ric 
liv.ht works nt 11:lrri~on, N. J., went on 
a~lriko lns( Thur,.:;d.iy. Th e c-au:-=.e or 
the trot1hle wH~ the di~eh:1.rge or one of 
thP hoy8, who, it w;,:;; di-.eoYered, hacl 
bruken aliont two hundred n.nd fifr,· or 
the g-la~"' l:t1np~ stored in tlae buil,iinµ 
The rm ploy~ in the harne!'I:; tn.nne r-
ic:4 in Allcg:hcny City, Pn., hn\·e nrncl c 
a dcmnnd for 1\11 acha11<'e in wn.:,:cs of 
lrom 10 to 2.) t"enfs p1'r clay and threat-
en to f-trike if the increa-10 is not gr:int-
C'd. There nrc six tanncrie.~ in Alle-
gheny City, e111ployi:1g ahout 1,000 
men. 
Fonr thommncl Knights of L:\hor in 
Bo::;ton, all opernt i,· c tnilor:31 ha,·c with-
drnwn from the order and hi1Ye joined 
the Fcdern.tion of Lnbor, which Inst 
named organiz, 1t ion , they claim, is 
more bencftcinl in itB workings. 
Sc\'entcen thou-·11nd 1ongshore-.;mcn 
(person~ employed in loading flnd un-
lohding ships) in nnd iHouml New 
York, wrnt ont on a. strike last Thurs-
dny, which i:; n. rnrious interference 
with ('Ommerrc. 
HALL'S 
HO 'S THIS! 
We oA'cr one hundred ,lollurs rcw:1rd fur 
any cn:;c of cntarrlt that l'Hll not be cured by 
hiking HulJ ',1 C'rttnrrli Cur('. 
BLlJ.E 
H.eferring to the proximity of c•onl, 
iro11 ore nml limestone ut Birmi ng-lrnm, 
Le ::u,rs th:1t it is not surpri ... inl! that the 
m·er :s:rn~uinc men of thnt ,,it,· re11lh· 
helie,·c tlwt they will be :\l►ln to mnk"e 
iron so che,1ply ns toE;oon elo~e up the 
works of Penn~yh-anin arnl forre la\1• 
iron nrnstcr:s nn<l their employes to re-
estabJigh them selveg :1t Birminghi1m. 
Thi~, he stntes, hn5 produced n R\lc.:n-
lation i11 tm·:n lots that m~n· reta1·t the 
immecl'Rte growth of l3irmingh:im 
and tin~e, hy ntrions proce:-~~. will 
determine the actunl nlluc of c-orner 
loti::: in n rity where success is to ex-
tinguish the furn:1re fires of Pittsburg, 
llrnddocks, Joh11stowa. Bethlehem, flrj(I 
genernlly, throughout PennsyJy,1nin.. 
At Anniston hes.pent ten days m~king 
a thorough i1westig:,tion of the resour-
ces of the country lril,uta.ry to that 
plaee. H ere he found cxten~ive irnn 
works:, tH:wliine ~hop?., rolling mill. c·nr 
work~. and othei- indu~tries. be-side~ a. 
l:ugc C'Otton mill which J'=.hips n. ron-
~idrrnblc p:trt of its product direet to 
(. hina. 
The l'Olllpany which planned nnd 
built A1111i8ton owned 50,(){)(J acres of 
l111Hl, in whith :ire imme,~~e dcpo~its of 
hrown nn<l red hcmntitr, fo,•:~iliferou:-:, 
1'pccul1u· irnd 111ag-11ctic ore, motrntains 
of limestone :,ml se1-mingh· incxhau~ti-
l,le supplit•s of wood :rnil · cokin& and 
~118 eonl. TliC'y h:l\'e ju~t romrl~ted ;\ 
::.ixty n,ile ntilro11d and wil IJnild 
:mother sixteen milC'5 in length, bc~ides 
two furn11C'cs :1.nd other entcrpri:-es. 
He predicts thnt,:thoug:h Anniston has 
never hnd a. '·boom." and though its 
phmting and de\·elopment hn\'e been 
rrnrnag:ed 80 quietly Llrnt it~ ll;'\mC is 
hardly recognize<l Lr the populnr enr, 
it will, before two decntle.s hnxe passed, 
be one of the moot remnrkahle centers 
of iron, steel and kindred industries to 
l>c fotmtl -in tho~e wonderful Iv endowed 
~3tates, Georgi:1, Al:ibanrn. nn(l Tennes-
see. 
The g-rowth t •f Atlanta surprised him. 
In 1867 he found it in ruins and a-=hC's. 
Xow it has o,·cr 50,000 inhnbitnnts whose 
prosperity is nttested hy eYcrything 
seen there. 
In closin~. he s.ny~: " [ hm ·e g:,·en 
these but faint intimfllions of the re-
r.:ourres of the mineral region:s of the 
8outh, or the impulses that now nni-
nrnte her (.'Ontrolling pe<1plu, and of the 
rnpid !:llride~ with "hic·h the S,pirit of 
the nineteenth century is eh:rnging 
not only the a~pcct of the country 1 hut 
t.he \)urpose-i and aspirations of the 
peop- e of the New South." 
A Holmes County Sensation. 
"Portions of Ho lmes and \Y11,rne 
cmmries nre greatly ngitatecl OYC'r nn 
:lffo.il' th11t hn::; C'UHEC'd the death of n 
trn)::ting majden, and rnn<lc an iudis-
('rC'et lo,·er :1. fn,t,iti\·c from justice. 
Fred Ogden, a H ulmes county youth of 
considerable socinl uttr:tctions, and 
?l[iss Kittie )Jyers , n. quiet, m odel 
maiden, th e daughter of a. neighbor of 
Ogden's pnrent~, were loYers. The 
pnir resided neiir Lakeville , in Holmes 
cminty, just 11crosa the \Yay11e county 
line. Gossips in the neighborhood 
h:id spet:ula.ted on the l:Ourtship , and 
c01wluded that it woulcl terminntP in ;1. 
mntrimonial affair. But its termjnus 
ha::1 n far different aspect. Inst ead of 
the joy or the mnrriagc affoir, it i~ 
clouded with the sorrow of the grn\'e. 
It is the same sad story of illicit lo,·P. 
Views of Hou. J. W . Bookwalter 
the Approaching Campaign . 
The New Y or k Star contains the fol-
on gentlemen and people when approach-
ed by him will sen·e lheir own interests 
best if they do not e~timate their lands 
HS though each town lot had 11 gold 
mine on it , for it is optional with the 
1..·ompany 11s to whether they will go one 
w11y or the other from n point to which 
the right of ·wny !ms already Ueen se-
cured. The C. A . & C. lrns nlrendy 
spent :1hout $20,000 on the upper end 
of this l,rnnrh rond in the Wil.Y or grad• 
ing, rights of wn.y nntl in some trnck 
l:,ying ne,1r Killbuck, All this work 
has been done in punsunnce of n. reso-
lution of the borrrd of direct o rs 1mthor-
izing- its pre;ident, Olr. :{. )Ion~arrnt to 
begin the work of construction. The 
intentions nre to complete this whole 
\\Ork ns soon as the weather will per-
mit. \\"h en tlli s Dre~d ~n brnrn:h of the 
C]P\'ehrnd, Akron & Columbus rnilroad 
iH completed it will open some of the 
richci;t c·oal 1:-rnd in Ohio, Lcnitory 
where C'Olll lies in ,·eins 13 feet ihi<-k 
:wd of the best co:tl thtt.t the enrth 
yi<>lds llp, no matter wh ere the mininJ,! 
is done, and besides this it will mn.kc of 
the brnnl'h and nrnin line one of the 
slrni).!htest conl ronds in the cou11t.ry, 
the line from Clm·elnnd 1-md A krou 
being :llmost ''fls straight ns :1 string-" to 
the ycry roal bnnks, gi,·ing opportuni-
ties ,md ncl\'nntag<' noL often found, 
nnd another bcnuty nnd pride is U111t 
L'On~idernble of this coal Jami is owned 
by .Akron gentlemen. As before stated 
the C. A . & C. ha\'I) twu propositions 
under considerntion for this extension. 
The one is from Killbu ck to Coshocton 
:1nd the other is from Killbu ck to Dres-
den. Both propositions hav e hcen sub-
mit cd to the stock holders of thc rond 
who liYe lnrgely in Amst-erda.m, Hol-
land. Jt is expected that the whole 
matter will be decided within a month. 
\\'hi cheYer way the extcntion is. built 
the s:1me ri ch con.I fie!d will be reached 
;Hid besides thi ~ it will gh·e flnother 
c\ire<:t route to several other importnnt 
sh ipping p oi11ts thn.t Akron nnd Cle,·e-
la11cl nrnnufoctnrers will he g:lud to 
l'('neh and he,tr from. The enterprise 
is a Yery imporb1nt one :1nd is sure to 
be comp1eted during the summer. 
lowing in rcfrrenC'e to a well known 
citizen of Ohio: 
John\\·. Rookwlliter; of Ohio, who 
returned from Europe l!lst ~[onday, is 
~till in the dty. For the pnst two or 
three year$ he h,1s tnkcn little or no in-
tere~t in politics, Uut has been dcYOl· 
ing jds time to the collection of work of 
art. A friend of his said yesterday that 
he had grown tiretl of nrt and would 
proLahly return to politks. Mr. Book -
walter himself said yesterd:1y that while 
in Europe he spent more time in study-
ing political economy than art. This 
h11s <·ondnred him more th,..roughly 
tha11 ('\'Cr tlrnt the DemoC'ru.tic pllrty 
mt1st car ry out their pledges to the 
people rind reduce tho tnriff. 
"1 gn,·e it ns my opinion n year 11gci, 11 
~nid )Ir. Bookwnltcr, "thnt llr. Bla.ine 
would be ng:1.in nomi1rnted by l1is pnrty 
anti I now rei:mrd it HS a. cer t,,int,r . The 
re,1son why h-e is so popular with his 
party is because he is the high chief or 
protedion. He is the reprcsentnli\'e of 
the g:reatei:;t principle of his party. He 
wollld rnther incrense the tn.riff thnn 
rednce it. The D emo cra ts shonld be 
just as pronounced in their ,·iews or the 
suhject. 'fhey certainly should ha,·c 
no fenr in the coming out boldly, for 
there :ne n greater number of anti-pro-
tection repuhlica.ns th:rn democratic 
protectionistf'i. Nenrly all the mu~-
wumps fa\'Or n. reduction of I.he tnriff. 
.[ take it that the mugwumps \'Oted the 
dembcrntic ticket not so much on nC'-
count of their <1islike for Blaine ns be-
en use they do not believe in protecti?n, 
kn~wing thnt it. ~11n~~ cnns:e pam cs, 
strike~ and slnrnthon. 
Tu cker.Logan-Logan.Tucker. 
"·a shington "Letter to Pittsburg Post.] 
The stories to !he effect thnt the Mt. 
fright. -- --~- -
Mn . Cleveland's Restraint . 
.Mrs. Clevcl:,nd nlwnys spefl.ks of her 
husb:md ns "the Presi1.lent,"ll.n<l Mrs Ty-
ler, the wid_ow of ex-Pr&!ident Tyler, 
e\·en now, after her lrn ebund has been 
de.ad twenty-four yenrs, mention!'; him 
in Hie snme wny. Mrs. Cle\'elnnd'e 
Yoice has an Hccent of tendernes.i in it 
whene\'er she refers to her linslmnd. 
whieh makes one reel sure t11at he has 
not onh· secured :i wife who uclorns the 
positio1l, hut one who lO\'CS the mnn 
who gn,·e it to her more thnn it~ doz-
zling honors. :Few ,perha11s,who think o f 
her i,s the ··first lady in AmeriC'n." renl-
ize or think nt all uf the sarrifices of1tll 
the innocent plemmres, amusements 
nnd pur~uits nntur:11 to her yeurri which 
slie mnkes because she hits th1,t r1tnk. 
Slw must not lie frivolous in llllY respect 
ns other girls of her 1tre pridleged to Uo 
without any one com lemi11g them there• 
for. Suppose, for instnnee, like o th er 
young people, she is fond of dn.ncing-
:111d she may be for flUjit'ht J know- she 
cnn have no oppo rtunity to indulge in 
the pnstime. H she dnnces nt n.ll, it 
will probnbly pent some Stnte uni!, in 
A. qun.drille with old men of high ofncinl 
positions :1nd dowagers of twice her nge. 
She is obliged :1II the time to nssocia.te 
more with olcl thnn with young people, 
nm l i;:ees very little of societ ,· :1nyhow, 
and of com'fe when they go o·ut to dine 
(whiC'h ii; rnrely, as her husband seldom 
11e1.·cpts snch invitntions) her escort to 
tnble must be one of th e high officials. 
The enme will be the rnse \\ hen she 
and her huspancl give dinner pnrties, 
ns they will hegin doing next mrmth. 
She is almost bnrre<l out from contnrt 
with the young. The noblesse oblige of 
her high ploce must often siidly tr:tmple 
her, but she seems pel'fectly <·ontented 
11.nd hnppy 1md wants to mnke others 
lhe ~m11e. 
Th~ 1•0111tl11r S~ie-ncc )JonthlT ft)r 
•·ebrlllll')', 18~7. 
One of the curious coincidences of 
nomenclnture h~ thnt the daughter of 
Grnernl Log,rn m,uried n. )Ir. Tucker, 
while the daughter of Representati\'e 
Randolph Tutker 1111trried n :Mr. Logan. 
Eit r h C'ouple hn,·e a. son. The nn.me of 
one is Tutkcr Lo~nn and the other is 
Lognn Tucker. The boys nrc nbout 
the ~nme age but l am told they hnYe 
never seen 'ench other. Something 
like this occurred here seven,! years 
ago. Se1rntors Dorsey and Clayton, of 
Ark,rnsns hnJ so1,s born to them about 
the sa.me 1dltte. They were very inti-
mate then and ('hri:5tcneJ their children 
accordingly, one being named Clayton 
D orse y and tho other Dorsey C{j1ytcin. 
'This wi\S ,·ery nice nnd the boys were 
ns lo,·ing as brothers. There was no 
rencP between the Dorsey nnd the Clay -
ton niansions , nnd the two families 
were ns intimate ns any eYer were. J3ut 
the time cn me when the fother:; fell out 
a.nd they ha\'e not been on speaking 
terms with enl'h other for ye11rs. One 
c:m't drop a nnmc ns he can n ft·iend-
ship, however, n.nd the boys arc remin-
ders of the pnst. 
'l'HE New York Freeman {negro or-
gnn) snys : "Mr . Blaine may receive 
the 11ominntion, Uut if he should, the 
defent of 1.884 will simply be repented 
with eYen grentcr emphnsis. The par-
ty cannot enter the contest handicapped 
with a.11 offensiYe candidate nnd with 
such issues ns such n. candidrrte would 
necessnrily stand npon. It can only 
win with n clerrn c,rnclidnte and pro-
gressiYe issues; nnd Mr. Blaine is neith-
er a cle,in cn.ndidate nor the exponen 1• 
of progressive issues. Colored men 
who will be member~ of !lie Nntionnl 
R<'pnb)i ca n conyention shonld lH'll l' 
this fact in mind. " 
V crnon shops of the C. A. & C. ron.d nre 
to be mo\'e<l to l\lil len burg Dresden or 
any other point nre simp,., idle rumors 
witl1out tho slightest foundntion of fact. 
The milr ond cmnpa.ny b,1s \'e ry com-
modious shops at l\It. Yernon 1 to .secure 
which Knox county got 1he stint of 
~ummit nnd paid $ 100,000 nnd the 
shops will remain nt Mt. Vernon for the 
present at least. It is a. facL thatrcpnir 
shops and engine houses will be built nt 
the terminus of the new branch wheth-
er thnt will be nt Drr.sden or Co.-~hocton, 
but thi$ will in no wise effect the rnflin 
shops at Mt. Yernon. 
One of the most important improYe• 
ments tbat the C. A. & C. is now con-
templnting and in which the pnblic is 
directly concerned, is the equipment of 
nil pRssenger locomotfrr~ ol that rond 
with electric headlights. of thl! A meri 
ean company's mnnnfart.ure. The C. 
A. & C. roatl for over a year pnst has 
had fi\'e of the Amerir11 .n electric heiHl-
lights in use a11d so well plensed are nil 
concerued tlrnt it has been dcci<led to 
put tliese lights on nll the pn.o::senger 
engines of the rund and extend the sys-
tem to all freight engines ulso. An 
order for these electric light plsrnts lmi 
nlrcndy been pl,,ccd nt the rnilrond 
rompany's shops at ML Vernon where 
they will be nrn.nufnctnred ns ~peedily 
as possilile . l\lr. G.M.1'aylor, master me-
chanic of the r. A. & 8. a.swell :ls the 
tocomotireengincers of th:tt road, after 
thorough examination nnd Ctlreful test 
of the ele<'lric hendli~llt, speak most 
enrphaliC'ally in its benn.lf and urge nn 
adop! ion, n.s the grentcst protection 
:1gi1i11st nccident known in this oge of 
r,lilronding. During the time thnt this 
lig:ht. h:u~ i.n p:trt Ji::iplaced the oJ.i oil 
And why should the people not elect 
their United Stutes Seuntors? They 
choose 1\ll of their other , tale officers 
by direct pooulur vote, and why ehould 
they be denied the right to ('OllfC'r the 
highest honor within their gift in obedi, 
ence to popular will? It is a not.orion; 
fnct thnt th e sennto is fnst becomin;:: " 
body wbose sent" :ne commnndcd <:hid• 
ly l,y men of fortune solf'y by th e l1wi"h 
and corrnpting u~e of 111011cy. }"ully 
ouethird of tho memhcrs of the body 
owe their poeitiurns to mo11ey r;tther 
than merit, nnd 1hus the higl1est officiiLl 
distinction , f our etntegnrnnsliip is 
lnrg:ely tlegrn.dC'l tn l,oodlc politic~. 
Sut'h men :111d methodit C'Oltld not 
suc<.·cd if ' nators "ere elede<l by the 
people, and Rn 1uuemlmeut of the Con-
stitution br('nking up the Legit-la\llll'C 
ren>lution nnd trnnl'fcrring the ele tiun 
ofRemth)l'd to popul1u· ,·ote, i~ dC'mnnd• 
ed by e,·ery l'Ons1derntion of ju!!tiC'e to 
individual merit nud 11"tionn1 honor. 
How Bright's Dilease Originated. 
Dill N"yc, in Bo8ton Globe.] 
John Bright. wn~ born in 1811. He 
m1ule 1\ tour of 1he Holv Land flt the 
age of 24, but did not<leci"de to JlUfl'ha~ e 
it, owing to the existence of n. flaw in 
the 1itlc. He next began to invent 
thin~. On his return from the orient 
he <lu3("0\"ered thnt whn.t w1L~ most notid -
e<l hoth in Europe llnd A merici1. wn n 
good, reliable diseR~e for the llfl(' of 
the better clos:5eF, 'fhc poor were well 
supplied, Lut the rich, nristorrntic und 
pntrician stntelilmen, C'rown rl he;lds and 
porkists of the two lnnds lcmgui8he,l foJ' 
a good, reliahledisen.se thnt poor people 
could not ohtidn. M he begnn to sit up 
nights 1rnd perfe<·L hright's di~ea~"- Ile 
gttin~l the prize ,,t. the P:tris exh ibition 
nnd honornUle.mention ut th"great rrn-
tenninl rclehrlltion nt Philnd1.~lphia ·'for 
mC'ritoriou~ nn.l pflecth·e dip;eo!-le fortht• 
better cl11s.~e.!:-." Sinc'e thnt time he hns 
bee11 gratified to notit·e th,tt the \'Cry 
OeNt people, both in liiR ln11d nnd thi~. 
nre hRn<llinl,{ hri),tbt's di!'r:,se. H h11s 
becn kept. ou t of the rench of the poor, 
Rml to · die from the ftilment has hN:-n 
r egn rded ru:i I\ proud distinction. 
Elmira, N. Y .1 ... ept. 29, 1880. 
Mu. JOHN HARPER, 
D1-:All Sm: J rnn express hut fC'chly 
the joy and thRnkfnlncAA of botlt my-
self nnd wife for heing- so fortunat ns 
to hn.\'e B,lls.nm of Horehound nnd 
Tnr recommemled to us for our little 
boy, who wiuc ~ulferin~ with 1'l'OU)) to 
a.11· nl1trmillg extent. Your remC(ly 
cured ltim l'Omplet.ely in two dnys; 
\\' c shall nc,·er he without it in th<' 
hom~c. Y ou cnn use my nnme :\.S 1\ 
r('feren<'e in anv mnnner , ·ou chooP.(', 
)'onrs Trulv; 
C'. J . )f. O,;,:u. 
Sold in Mt. Vernon :lt ll~:ud~Je,p'~ 
Dr11g Store.______ _ 2 
Why the Ladies Staid Away . 
Jfc 1-1)1ow('d 110 d1>yr!opnw11l nf t\ii.;. 
('X!r:10rdi11:1ry µrowth up to 111<' :1~1• nJ' 
fourtePn, hut :--1in<'C' th<"n hr hn:-i hPc111 
growinl,! rnpi:11,r, nml nH'dil'nl :1111 hol'i1 it i-
m :Unlin 1111d l'nrii; h:t\l' ( \)>HH•«l 11!1• 
opinion thot lie i~ lik(\l~ le) i11c•111:l~1• 1ill 
he is twenty-fl \'e. 
'J'lw yrn111~ 1Ha11 i!-i lw:iltl1) , i-.tro11g-, :11111 
intelligent, lk~ ·o1H1 don ht h i:-: ,11 c1 ot' 
th grc:tt('""t ('ill'i(o),;itipi- or tlw tl:1y , ;\ 
hug-c bPd 11:hs h(IP!l c•orn-;t1 t (·t1'tl for 111111 
in thc P:willon , \\ hi,·h will l 1<• Iii.., lw1111• 
fol' St) llH ' 1imo ltl ('OIU('. 
11nucnu .. rAn1A." 
Quick, complete cure of Colnrrh or th<> • 
lliad<lor, nil aunoying Kidn ey, Blndd<'r mul 
Uriu11ry Disease!-,, $1. AL tlrtt,!!,1,tii;t ... 
'-'ftOUGll ON JULE" J."JLLri 
Little l>ut good. Small gmuulcs, f\n:all 
dose, big results, 1, lcu.sunt h1 opcrnLio11, 
don 't disturb tho lstOllrn(•h. lOc. uml :?,'k. 
"ll.0UG ON JJl.HT." 
Ask for "Rough oo Dirt:" A1wrfc<'t, \·m,h 
ing powder fouud ntlost!A.l.1tu·mlr~R e 11 :i 
flue A 1 nrtlclc, }Jure nntl clenu, 1;wu•teHH, 
freshens, blenche s l'UHl whil<.'UB ,, itlio11t 
slightcst.in/ury to 1incstfu1Jrk. Unc<1m1H-
ed for 1iue incns ond In.era, g('ll('r:\I ho11-:1•• 
llol<l, kitchen amt lnu11clry ust•. 8oftt-11i.1 
wntC'r, snvcs Jnhor 011<1 Roop A<l<l1•<l to 
starch incn •n~t•~ 1,tlmi1<, pl'('Vt 'll1M ycllcm .,:--. 
5c., l0c., ~- nL Ot·occ1-s Ot' J)rn ggh1ts. 
The Workingmen Don't Uct Their 
She.re. 
~cw York \\'od1l. J 
Sterl 1·nils nrc> now ~old in tl1i~ 1·01111• 
try fnr from ~~7 to .,.!I~ p,•1· 11111. l\\11 
ye:1rs fl~O thPy \H'm J'lold for '$.:!i pt•i 
ton. l nrr<•n~t' i11 prin• , $10 JH'l' tn11. 
U111l(•r tl,i:-i. i1wn 11\:-t1• tl11• w:q.1,( :--of tlH' 
worki11~11ll'J1 \1;l\'1' h(•l'n:1dn\111•<·tl :11.0111 
$2 70 JlC'I" toll, 
The re:--t, or ~i :m )JN 11111, i~ qtdt•lh 
pol'kl• trtl liy th(• c11J1i1:,lht <'H1Jiloyt.'I'~. · 
A million :md a l1:1lf toll ~ of 1-111 Pl 
r,til~ nrr prod111·(•d 11111,1ua_ll) in llii~. 
country. l'rott. 11.•t,,d 1·11111t1tl1!'it Pm11lo\'-
PrA gnin tJnu~ OH'I' . .:tu,000,(J(J() 1)11t ;,f 
th e :tdvnm·(•li p1fri• for 1l1Pir own i:lrn11, 
of prot crtion. . 
Thi~ i~ cli\'id,•ll nnirm~ tlH• ow1wri,, (11' 
eight strcl mills. TIH')'i(' i·npitnli:-.:ti-: n11, 
very lll'j!Pnt for 0 protrt'lion to ~\111<•1·i-
C1tn lnbot." 
Of rourse "protc,•lion 10 1\111c •1k:Hi 
lnbor 11 i~ n \'C'l'Y ~Ont\ tliin~ fol" tlw c111 
ploynii, l11tt \\by don't. 1lu• ,\<1rl,m<'11 
g<"t.their tdlllrP'l or, if tlH'Y don'! \\hr 
not rnll it ' 1prole<•tion to ,.\ m(•ri<•:ii1 
cnrilnliist. .. and ll)•)llOJJOli~II'\ ~ 
Rheumatism 
It ii an. cstabli.!ihcd fact that llood's Sar-
np:trUla bas pro,·cn an lnnluab10 reni('(ly 
tu many severe cases or rbown:.1.tlsm, elkrt-
\11g remark:ibJo cures by tts powerful action 
In correetlug ll10 acidity ot the blood, wl:kh 
1s 1ho cnuee ot tbo dlecasc, nud purltylng 
and cnrlchtng tho vital fluid. 
A story is going Lhe rountls of the 
sodtt.l drcle~ thnt cnuF s coni;.iden1ble 
comment. It is t-nid thnL when :\Ir. 
ll1mc.:roft ~:\ ,,c a dinner to Cilrditm1 
Gibbons rcfently the Indies wcro noti• 
tied ol the opposition of the rhnrdt, 
r4•pre8Pnled by tl1c 1.listing-uishcd )!llPst, 
to drrollctte t·ostumefi. A few vf the 
liulicti in\'ited felt obli~ed to tle<·linc the 
i11,·itntion hecuuse they did not />OS$c~s 
an enmin~ dress of the require<. hight 
in the neck . Jt is stated, howc,·er, thnt 
one of the Indies connected with one of 
tlie foreign legntionR, who is known for 
ht•r he.Jluty nml i-oci:ll groc~, @hocked 
those prcbent L~y l\!)penring- in a ,1re,;s 
unns,rnlly low III t te ne<'k. 
It b <'Crta£nlt1 fair to a,mun.e that ,.-h;1I 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. has done for ot!a•u It 
wm do for you. Thcrctoro, t.t you tH.L •1· 
tbo palns and Mh a ot rhewn. tls1a, 1 ,\ 1i 
1hls potent rc.mody a. talc trial. 
A Poolt.lvo Cure. 
"I was troubled very much with rheum: 
Usm tn my btps, mikles, nntl ,ui sts. J 
could hardly walk. and was eontl.ned to 111 •. 
bed a. good <leal 0£ the time. Being rt•e 
ommeuded to tTy Hood's S:t.rsn.pn.rUla, I 
took tour bolUcs and nm porroctly well. 
l cheerfully recommend H ood's S:t.rsapn.rlll. 
M one or tho besL l)loo<l purifiers tn I lie 
world." W. F. Woon, Dloonilngton, lll. 
For 'l'wcnty YctH'B 
l have bcen afflicted with rhcum ou~m. n<'Core 
1883 I found 110 relier, but grew worsr,, 1 thra 
1><'g:in ta.king Hood's S:t.rlll'lp:irllln, and 1t tll1I 
me more good thn.n 11.ll tho oth r medk!IICI l 
ever bad." 11. T. DALCO)J, Shirley, Ma"i~. After Diptheria . 
0. ':l, A.ND FOREIGN PATEN TS 
put up tlrj in tlie lnrv;l'st ~iftilll,:" h,)~c-,; H111l 
h,111i1l in th, largc·:-.1 butt le of u11y II\C a• tl 
il'n ,, •nt p111•kn~t•-~, antl i,i tlil' IJl•~t nnd l'llc:qi -
(' t B\ne in the mnrli:c•t. 
F. J. l'llENEY & CO., Prop'r"', Toledo, 0. 
r. S. -lfoll'::; C'a1arrli ( ·ure i!J taken inter-
nully, act in; diroctly upon the Jiloo,I nnd 
nrncu::1 irnrfoi;e~ orthc sr.;t('rn. Pricc, 75 ct~. 
per bolt!t'. Sold by nll drui! gests. 
The girl had pl.,ced hel' faith and puri-
ty in her lover's hands. The sequel of 
remorse soon followed. Rnthe:r thnn 
8-uffor the sha me of her sin the girl 
listened to Ogden nncl consented to rid 
he1'Sclf of her shrme. Illness followed 
anti a few days ngo the girl died. When 
she became ill, and the source of her 
illn ess wns nscertained, she was asked 
to reYenl the name of her seducer. 
She persistently refused almest up to 
the time of ,Jen.th, when she named 
Ogden a the man who hnd n.ccomplish -
c<l her ruin. _Bolh Ogden n11d herself 
being of good pnrentnfre, the affnir set 
the whole neighliorhood ngog. The 
nrre5t or Ogden followed, but he man-
ngcd to escape from the officer who 
had him in charge, and is still a fugi-
ti\·c. The community is. bent on bri11g-
ing him to justice, and dctcctiYes lrnse 
been employed to ferret out his wherc:,-
bouts. 
If the Sufferers from Consumption , lnmp on the 0. A. & U., prnctieal <lc111-
Scorfula, and gcncrnl dchility, will try onstmt1011s ha\'e oecm-retl thitt c-nnnot 
Scott's emubion of pure cod liver oil, be dispnted nnd that JJl'O\'e mo~t con-
Profo.:-.sor ,vmium J irnies, of Hzurnrd 
College, occupies 1he tir:it place in "Tia• 
Popnl:i.r Science :\lonthly" for Febru:iry, 
with a most rendable paper on "The Laws 
of Habit. " or i;reat interest, ahm,is the dia-
cussion on ··'.\1aterit1.lism and .Monllty,'' and 
"Science ond Morals," in pnpcrs by Mr. W. 
S. Lilly nnd Professor Huxl ey. Mr. Lilly, 
a Roman C'ntholic of devout orthodox~·, 
eh3rges the ~cientific evolut ioni:sts wi1h 
tencliing a grosj materialism, and m:iin• 
tuins thnt.their priucip\Os do not. afford a 
sufficient foundation for moro1:,. Professor 
Huxley replies to both counhl ltf the in• 
<lictmcnt with all of his nccus~,med clear-
ness and vigor. Concluding his p:1per on 
''Science in Reli~iOllS :Ed1n·ntion/' )[r. 
Daniel Greenleaf Thompson detincs wltut 
he conceives to be the scientific position re-
garding the teaching of roligrnu'I lruth in 
schools and seminaries. Au illmitrnled 
paper, entitl~I "The SOlith-African Dia· 
mond Mines," furnishes full infur11111tion on 
nll the ordinary aspects, of the ~uhjecl, pre-
pared from otncialdocun1en1~. :\fr. Dunce's 
''Some I'oinl$ on the Lnml Question" ('m· 
bodies one of the cle:.1.rest nnd mool l,l~icnl 
expositions of tl1c princi ()lt.•s on wliicn 11.c 
right to own lnn<l is \'indicuted, tlml hns 
been made. ~fr. GeorF:e Pcllew, in "Fe tich• 
ism, or .A.nthro1mmorphi:m1," review! the 
position respecting the origin of fetich-w()r-
ship which wnsd~larcJ bf Mr. _Spence_r in 
his controversy with ~fr. liredcr1cHnrr1son. 
Mr. Fronk P. Cradon, in his conclu<linf.{ 
article on th e "Misgo,·crnnwnt of O re ut 
f'ities," expr<•Gses thC'bclief that good gov-
el'nmcnt is \)Ossihle for citie.:i, nntl e::1says on 
outlineof t 1e way iti~toUet>hrnined :\fr . 
George P. )[crrill gh·es nn intcrestin~ 
illustrated nrticlc on "Futgurites," or tile 
glozed holes which lightning sometimes 
mnkes wl1ere it. penetn\tcs th e enrlli. 
DipthC'ria i~ 11. terrihlr clis<.1nse, rcquil·-
ing the grentcH rne<liC'nl skill to elft•d 
a complete C'urr. Evcn wlwn its pow-
er is hrokcn, it clings to the pntient 
with ~l·e11t pen-is.ten('\ ' , nnd often lca\'eij 
tlie sp,tem poisone<t and 11roslrated. 
.Just here Hood's Snrsnpnrill,i do~," 
Y:\St nmonnt of good, expelling impur-
itieP from the hlood , giving: it riehnt'ftfi 
nnd \'it1\lity, .whilf:\ it ren,wntH! n.ncl 
s tr engthens the syt-item. 
11 1 suffered from what tho drn,:tors c.•all1•1l 
museula.r rheumatism. I took Ilootl'1t 8:tr• 
MparUla nnd run entirety curOO," J. V. A. 
f>ROUDF'OOT' lcttor C!U'l'lcr, Chicago, JH. A~D PATK~T L.\.,V ('.\~El"-, 
BVlUUUGJ; A< <:O., 
127 .iu1 frJr~L, flppo:-itr \ m,•i-kan 
<'J.1':\'t-:L.\~l>.O. 
With .\.~:-1ociat<'d OlTitL'!-· 11 \Vn-.;ldn,:::ton n.ntl 
1",•rei~n cvuntrit•~. ~r •krs-i~Y. 
PALMER'S EXTRACT 
VANILLA AND LEMON 
~ m.tdf' liy n 111·oc-r~ ('nnihining uh!-iolu!t.• 
purity, unlfnrin 111mlity awl g-n·ut 1klh-,1t·y 
• ,f fin YOr. 
t: .. l. 1•.,1.,J.,Jfi-~lt. .. ~ Bll4Ji •• 
('••·~·•••• .. ul. Ohio. 
CATARRH CURE ! 
--- --- -
An Tndian boy wanted to hi,ng him-
~elf :tftC'r srrcn school ~irls hn.d kissed 
him. ]fe didn't, "nil the snmc,'' for he 
found the dreadful feeling w1,s cnu:::ied 
by n. cold, which was 1::1pec_dilr rured by 
the immedillte use of Dr. Bull's Cough 
Ryrup, which is known far and wide flS 
1l great remcdy for rough:; and roi<ls.. 
clusi\·eiy the vnlue of the electric over 
with Hypophospbites, they will find the oil Iieadlight. During tho pnst four 
immediate relief n.nd n permnnent hen- ye;:ll'S nt lenst four serions wrecks hare 
efit. Dr. H. V. 1\Iott, Brentwood, Cltl., been avoided Uy reason of the electric 
writes; " I hiH'C H$ed Scott's Emulsion headlight on the Clerela1H l, Akron & 
Colnmh11s rnilrond n.rnl any one of 
whi ch nccit!ents would unilouhtedly 
h:t\'e cost more in property alone thnn 
th e entire outfit will r\mount to not 
with [Gre,lt nch·anlnge in cases of phthis• 
is., scorruln and wnsting disea<.i:e,~ ge,n('r~ 
<lily. Jt is ,·cry pnlatnble." 
The snbj e<'t C'onsidered in the "g1Bto r'8 
Tnble" is that of ''Prophets of Evil," hy 
which arc meant those perso"S who predict 
that 1hc. world will go to min if Mr . Dar-
win's or Mr. Spencer'1i1 te11cliin~ prevail. 
'fhc other depnrtments of tlie number ure 
quite up to their average in lullne "'l::1 nn11 in· 
terest. 
New York: D. Appleton & (\m1pany 
Fifty eent8 a nnmbe r1 $5 n )'e nr 
We shall bo glad to send, tree or charge 
to all wbo m:iy dcstre, n. boolccontalnl11g m:\n)' 
::.ddltiona.l statements of CUICO l>y 
Hood's Sarsaparilln 
Sold by a.U (]rui;:i;lst" $1 i 1',h. fore~. '' • 
only by o. 1. noon & co., r..owcll, Ma"'~ 
100 Doses Ono Doll::ir , 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
omclaJ Paper oC the Vounty. 
MOUNTVERNON,OHIO: 
THURSDAY MORNING .... ... FEB. 3, 1887 
KILLBUCK, H olmes count y, hn.s been 
carried for prohibition hy n. majority 
of 10. 
'l'H E Scnn.tori,\l dead-lock continu es 
in India na, New Jersey, "r est Vi rgin in 
and Texas. 
JUDGE Pnu:, of Toled o, has decided 
that the local opti on feature of the 
Dow law is unconstitutional. 
F ASSE'fT, the lnbo r demagogue, and 
Bill Cappeller, the boocller, have recei,·-
od th eir rewn.rd, and arc happy. 
THE Bill granting pensions to soldiers 
in the Mexican, war , has been signed 
by the President and is now n law. 
0,;E hundred thousand boys in Ohio 
are en~r to march over the Canadian 
frontier and help to twist the lion 's tnil 
T1n: question of the hour is, in case 
of n. war with Cann.do., on which side 
will the 11American colony of bankers" 
be found 1 
T,rn Pittsburgh & Lake Erie road 
has compromise d the suit of B . J. l\fc-
Grann, I\ contrnctor, for $600,000 for 
150,000. -- -- - ---
H E,,. RY LanoucnERE, M. P ., who is 
one of the bestinforme,l politicians in 
England, predicts that there will be no 
Europ ean wnr this year. 
THE Tennessee Senate, by a rote of 
31 yeas to 2 nays, passed to its final 
reading the prohibition amendment 
to the State const itu tion. 
H. M. BROOKS, nlias W . H. L. Max-
well> tho St. Louis "trunk murderer," 
wh o wns to hn.ve been hung to-day, hns 
been respited nntil April 1. 
I I:' the Yan Znndt girl is anxious to 
mske a fool of herself and marry 
Spies, the anarchist, perhaps it would 
be well enough to let her clo it. 
C. X. JoROAN, U. S. Treasurer, has 
accepted the presidency of th e West-
e rn Xatio nnl Bn.nk of N ew Y ork, with 
the snug ~nlnry of $6,000 year. 
THE Zanesville Signal nsks: "By tb e 
by , whnt is it. that they nrc go ing to 
fight nbout in Europe, anyhow? Ilnv e 
th e kin gs etruck for higher wngcs? 
THE jury in tho Emmons lunacy 
trinl nt \Vt\Shington has rendered n. ver-
di ct thnt 1'!~. Emmon~ is snnc, nnd 
cnpnhlc of man ag ing her own nffoirs. 
THF. Canton Democrat snys : 11The 
R epubl ica ns dcnonncecl Clement L. 
Vall and ingham i\S n trai tor, nnd his 
son, Charle~, endorses the Republicnns." --T111s good R epublicnn Stnte of Ohio 
has n O\\ n local incleLtedness of $53,000· 
000. "~e presume the people cnn stnnd 
it. 
\VnEN Cnnn.dn is anu exod to the Uni• 
ted Stntes, where, oh ! tell me wh ere , 
will nil the bank thieves and hoodlcrs 
MR. A. J.SELIGM.!.N, son ot tbe New 
York banker, while on his bridal tour 
in the We st, wns arrestee! and held as 
ahostr1ge by the workm en in his father's 
mines at ,vi ckes, M. T., who wanted 
their hack pny. He was guarded by 
seventeen armed men. Thia is a new 
"·ay to collect old debts. 
RAYMOND BEL)I0NT., son of August 
Belm on t, the well-known New York 
banker, and a bro~her of Congressman 
Perry Belmont, shot himself at his 
fath er 's residence on 6th Avenue , early 
on Monday morning. Whether the 
shoo ting was accidentnl or intentional 
is not positively known. 
CollPAR.!.TIVELY few people in this 
cou ntry eat mackerel, but when it 
comes to England's little colony North 
of the St. Lawrence medling with our 
honest fishermen, there is no wonder 
that the proud bird of liberty wbets his 
beak and screams through the nir, 
panting for a fight. 
JONES, the crank Florida Senator, is 
so infatuat ed with Detroit, because a 
lady who refuses to marry him lives 
th ere, that he propose• to make it nis 
home. We think it is nbout time that 
the Legislature of Florida should elect 
" Senator who is not cracked in the 
upper story. 
--- -<o- ---
T HE very latest sensation in the Spies-
Yan Zandt business in Chicago, was the 
marriage, on Snturdn.y, of the parties , 
by proxy, by a County Justice of the 
Peace-Spies' brother representing the 
condemned Anarchist. Of course this 
is n. ridiculous far ce, and or no binding 
legal force. 
WITH prohibition in Georgia, the 
Capital, a prohibition paper published 
at Atli.ntn, complains that liquor sa-
loons are getting to bo more numerous 
than ever , nnd that the loss of the li-
cense money imposes fresh burdens on 
property without nny corresponding 
advn.ntnge. 
---~ -- ---
0 HAS. E. Hooa, Democratic member 
of Congress from tho 4th district of 
\\ 'est Virginin., will be the youngest 
membe r of the next Congress. Senator 
K enna, of the same State, is the young-
est man in tho United State s Senate. 
,v est Yirginia Demo crats ripen early. 
H o,<. FRANK H. HURD, on last Fri-
day night, in th o New Jersey Assembly, 
addressed the Into Board of Agricul-
ture on the question of a tariff for rev• 
cnuc only, and it.s effects upon the 
farming indu st ry. The attendance wns 
very large. Gov. Green presided. 
,vuAT is ther e in a nn.me, a.ny now? 
Dnni el Webste r nnd George Washing-
ton were rel eased from the Ohio Peni• 
ten tiary within the last few dn.ys, nnd 
Patri ck Henry, for insubordination, re-
cei rcd a goocl clucking in a bath tub. 
8hndes of the mighty dead ! 
THE Pennsyln\nia Legislature is en-
deavoring to pnss a Jaw to prevent the 
sale of tobacco and cigars to boys under 
18 years of age. The Pittsburgh Po,t 
remnrks that this might be appropriate-
ly followed by n bill to pres•ent the sale 
of candy to children. 
AN effort is being made to establish 
n new Judicial Circuit, composed of the 
cou nties of Cuyahoga, Summit, :Medina 
nnd Lorain . It is claimed that the in-find a resting pince for the soles of 
their feet? crensing and accumulated business ren-
ders an additional Judge absolutely 
Tm : Mich igan State Senate, on 
Thnrsday night last, passed the j oint 
resolutio n to submit n. prohibitory 
amendment ton. vote of the people, by 
a \'Ole of 22 to 10. 
A REPORT come::l from nransfiehl thnt 
the rival R epubli can papers of thnt 
town, the H erald and 1'tew¥, A.re to be 
consol idnl cd, the lntter to purchase the 
plant of tho former. 
THE L'nitecl Stutes Senate does not 
see m to tak e kindly to woman suffrage. 
Only sixt een Senntors voted for it , nnd 
twenty.fo ur ngainst, while thirty-six 
stepp ed uut "to seen mnn.' 1 
)Jn.s. YAX ZA~DT, the foolisl1 mother 
of the Chicago crn nky girl, wishes to 
empl oy additional rounse l to save 
Spies' neck. "" hn t nrc lunati c nsylums 
for, when such people nrc nt Jurge? 
Mo1rn pnpcrs have Ueen born 1 sic k-
ened and died in Columbn~, thnn any 
town of ib size in Amcrien, u.n<l yet 
there arc cmnks who think they hnvc 
n mission to perform i1, sta rtin g more. 
C . .M. E. & 11ROF.DER, Secretary and 
CilShier of the Germania Hu.vings Bank 
of Jer,ey City. hns gone to join th e 
Am erican colony in Canada, lenying n. 
defici~ of :i;,ooo in hi;:1 account. Next! 
DR. & 11oor~1rn, Denn of the Iowa 
College of Physicians and Rurgeons, at 
-Ue:-; .Moines, wns arrested by th e Sheriff 
on J'rid ny, chnrged with compli city in 
grnvc robbery. }Io hns been indicted. 
C.\~ ., oA threnten~ rctnJia.tion. Ycry 
well; let it come. Th ere will then be 
th e bi~gest hoycott that hns been wit-
ncssed in thi:; coun try since Miles n.nd 
Rose Stnndish landed on Plymonth 
rock. 
'l'nE 11ansfield .fl aa/d makes no re f-
erence to the appointment of Cappe ller, 
pul,lishe1· of the rival Republi can paper, 
the Neu'8, to tho imp or tnnt office of 
Railroad Com missioner. ,vhy this 
silence? 
SF.NATvR S11ERM.l'-1 has made himself 
solid with Susan B. Anthony and nil 
the other strong-minded fema les of the 
country, by voting for woman's suf-
frngc. Now, what is J31aine going to do 
about it? 
H o;\om J . L .\KE, of TiHin, offeri3 his 
scnices to the Oovcrnor, nn<l snys he 
will rnii;e a company of Rc11eca county 
boys to fight for the old ttng, in cru,c of 
A. war with Cannda. 'l'his is n good ad. 
for Lnk e. 
R£rRF.tiKSTAT1vr:-s of " numb er of 
Rnilroad s in New York, Xow .11".':nglancl, 
Kent ucky nnd Tcnnessee 1 hn.ve filed, 
with Att ornr y-Genernl Gnr lnn<l, bricfd 
in opposition to the Int er•Stal<> Com-
merce hill. 
MrnAT HAU JTE. \D grwc Frnncis ~rur-
phy $-50 to help forwnrd his tcmpc r-
1mcc work in Cincinnati, but took good 
rn re lo keep away from the meet ings. 
A~ n p<>Jiticnl in\'rslment it didn't do 
_any good. --- --- ---
'T 1 :-; ~AW thnt ~Jr. ScwcJI, the Rcpub-
licnn nspirnnt for U. 8. Sena tor in New 
Jor scy, hrus cxhauslc( t hi~ pilr, anti that 
\Yilli c " rnltcr Phelps will ste p into tho 
nr cnn. nml cn<lctwor to booclleizc tho 
f..c>g:islatnrc, 
Tim proprietor of" dirnc mu!::leum in 
C'hirngo WM prcp:iring to exhibit f\ wax 
figure of :'\li~s Van Zii.ndt, the silly girl 
who w1rnh to mnrry Spi~ 1 th e Anarch-
i~t; but she get out nn :in junction and 
had it ,toppt•d. 
---- - ---
Jo II N L. StiLLl\'AS, champion pug1l-
i~t of the worl(l, fainted in n do ctor' s 
t~hnir in Xcw Yor k. whil e hrwing his 
injurN l arm re-broken. After it wns 
properly set lhc grent ~lugger felt sick , 
hut ti,lked fight. 
ncce::!8nry. 
---- - --- -
Tm ; charge is made that Senator 
Ilcarst, of Cnlifornia, bought his seat 
in the Senate, and there is talk of an 
investigati on by thnt bocly. Wonder 
if this isn't n Republican scheme to 
hold the balnnce of power in the 
Renate? 
H oN. IsAM ; l\I, Jom>AN, of Cincin-
nati, is in W ashington, trying to get the 
Tr easu ry Department lo make the 
Queen City National Bank, of Cincin-
nati a Government depository. It is 
said his chances of success are not 
good. 
Gov. FoRAKER hnR authorized his 
friend , Dr . Graydon , to say that under 
no circum stances will he be a cnndi-
dnte for rc·nominntion. He cannot 
nfforcl to accept a second term , when 
his law prncticc yielded him $40,000 11 
year . 
WM. H . TAFr,so n of JndgeAlphonso 
Taft, has been 11ppointecl by Gov. For-
ake r Judge of the Supe rior Court of 
Cinc innati, to succeed Judge Harmon, 
r e,,igned,-the appointment to take ef-
fect Mar ch 7th . lie, (Harmon) goes 
into the H oadly law firm in New York. 
~[R s. ELIZABF.TU CADY~ TANTON, now 
in England, is ve:ry angry at the defeat 
of her pet measure in the United 
States Senate, nnd intimntes that 
American wome n 11will never consent 
to he remand ed to the chimney corner." 
Eoas 2i cents apiece and the hens on 
n st rike . Thus it is that skilled labor 
holds the key to th e sitaation.-Cleve-
land Plai,i Dealer. Don't fret . The 
hons will soon go to work , and wiJI get 
their Spring crops in in good sea.sou. 
RIDDLEBEUGEn, the eccentric Senn.tor 
from Virginin, hns lately been showing 
n. spirit of independence , n.s if he in• 
tended to sny, 111 don 't c,ire n conti• 
nentnl what you Republicans think-I 
own myself and will do ns I plense." 
l\.Ins. L.\NO'fRY's "old mo.n" has been 
wandering around in the North of 
,va les, und er nssurned names, so she 
says, and she don 't know whether he 
is dead or alive. Thi s is n sad state of 
affairs. Where is Freddie Gebhart? 
TnE Ohio H ouse of Representatives 
has passed II resolution providing for 
an adjournment on the 3d of ~larch; 
but, as usual, to accommodate the page 
boys and spittoon cleaners, they mil 
r emain in sessio n a month longer. 
I sN'T it about time that some new 
sr heme to "reorganize" Cincinnati waa 
brought up in the Legislature? With-
out some special legislation of this kind 
every year , we arc n.frn.id the Pork 
Paris will sin k int o forgetfulness. 
A Btu , has psssed the House of 
Representatives at Waahington appro-
priating$10 ,000 to enable the Conunis-
sione r of Agri culture to make " special 
dislribntion of seed in tho drouth-
strir ken counties of Texas. 
'l'nE C'incinnnti Com.merrial (huette 
nnd th e Columhu:t ,Toun,al (the two 
leading Republi can papers or the State) 
n.rc each gravely insinuating thn& the 
other hns been coal-oiled. 'This is n. 
•ad state of affairs, truly. 
Tiu : Guernsey 'P♦mes, at Cambridge, 
is responsible for a story about n. farmer 
purchasing fifty sheep, and th en receiv-
ed for twenty of them, that were killed 
by dogs as much money as the whc,le lot 
co.-it. Hhoulcln't wonder. 
Ho~. JonN 8. BRADJ>OCK's 8chool-
book bill was n good measure, in the 
interest of the poor people of the State, 
but it didn't suit Monopolists YanAnt-
wcrp, Bragg & Co., and hcnco its de• 
feat wn, tn he expected. 
ANOTHER trnnk murder mystery has 
been unearthed at Baltimore, when• a 
trunk lay in an express office, un called 
for, until an offensive smell came from 
it. Upon being opened a headl ess 
body was found therein, The "pnck-
age" was traced back to Brooklyn and 
from there to New York City, and a 
saloon -keeper named Edward Unger, 
hns been arrested, charged with mur-
dering a. German but cher, nam ed .Au-
gust Boltz , who spent mu ch of his time 
a.t Unger's snloon, and is known to hnve 
had money. The eviden ce against 
Unger is almost conclnsh·e . 
P. S.-Unger has made a full confes-
sion of his crime. He says he an d 
Boltz had n quarrel and Boltz attempted 
to cut him with n knife , and thnt he 
struck him on the head, in sel f-defence. 
with a hammer, breaking his skul 1, n.l· 
thongh he did not intend to kill him. 
He cat off Boltz 's head and thr ew it in 
the river from o. ferry boat, and packed 
the body in a trunk, ns it was foun d. 
THE,Union County Journal, published 
i.t Marysville, by Maj . C. M. Kenton, 
one of the soundest Democra tic papers 
in Ohio , favors the nomination of H oll. 
George W. Geddes , as the Democratic 
candidate for Go\'ern or. The BANNER , 
on several occasions h eretofore, bas 
freely expressed its opi•1ion ns to the 
fitness, nbility and pop ularity of Judge 
Geddes ns a candidate for Go\'ernor, 
and it is not necessary to rpp eat now 
whnt we have said on former occnsions. 
The Dem ocracy of Ohio will ha\'e 
plenty of good men this year to choose 
a candidate for Governor from, nmoug 
whom may be named H on. George W. 
Geddes, Gen . E . T. Powell, H on. Geo. 
L. Converse and Hou. Beri ah Wilkins. 
There will be no mistake made if either 
one of these gentl eme n should rece ive 
the nomination. 
Ex-GOVERNOR HoADJ.Y and his part-
ner, Edgar Johnson, who have for years 
been the lenders of the Cincinnati Unr, 
will at once rem ove to ~ cw York , 
where they will form a partnership 
with a prominent barrist er. A great 
mnny noted Western lawy ers, espec ially 
•Ohio ln.wyers, have recently taken np 
their abode in New York , \¥here they 
have become distinguish ed. Am ong 
the number may be mentioned H on. S. 
S. Cox, Gen . Thomas Ewing and H ou. 
M. I. Southard. Ohio has also furnis h-
ed some conspicuous and successful 
editors for New York, nm ong whom 
may be nnmed \Vhitela.w Reid, edito r 
of th e Tribun e, Col. John A. Cockerill, 
editor of the World and Tom Brown, of 
the Ne-ws, the most profitable papers in 
that city. -----------0 t ' all the speeches delivernd in the 
United Stated Senate on the Cnnadian 
question, thnt of Ingalls , of Kansas, was 
the most ferocious and blood-thirsty. 
It was brist1ing all over with bn.yonet.e;, 
Winchester rifles and neeclJe.guns. If 
the British Hon clidn1t wince um;ler it 
and cry hold, enough! he is a more 
callous brute than we ever took him to 
be. We think thnt when John Bull 
reads the terrible philippic of the Kan-
sas hero, he · will en(\ct the character 
of Capt . Scott's coon, and '·come clown," 
Beens cerem.onie. 
THE British P1uliament assembled 
on Thursday lust . The Queen's "speech" 
was a very tame and common place 
production, containing the usual num-
ber of "I's" and "mys." Th e Iri sh 
question was disposed of with the sim -
ple statement thnt should circumstan-
ces render it po.5siblc a bill would be 
introduced for th e improyerne11t of 
local go\'ernment in Irelnncl. The 
Queen hns not one word to sn.y about 
the barbarity of evictions in Irehmd 
and the hung er and wret chedn ess 
which prevail throughout Engl and nud 
Scotland except that n. Roya.I Commis -
sion will make n report on the subj ect. 
She made no reference to the fishery 
racket in Cnnadn. 
A CORRESPOXDbNT asks the meaning 
of the word "Jingo," frequently used 
when speaking of the men who are 
anxiou• for a fight. We believe the 
phrase is of Englisli origin, nod is 
found in the following belligerent lines: 
11\Ve don ' t wan~ to go to war, 
But by jingo if we do, 
We've got the men nnd got the guns . 
And got the money too.1' 
The Jingo patriot s are the men who 
talk wnr, but never 11fnce the cannon' s 
mouth, " like Blaine, Fry e, Ingall s and 
others. 
IT may seem a little parad oxicnl1 but 
it is nevertheless true, that the Knights 
of Labor and the big railroads have 
joined hands in opposition to the Int er-
State Commerce Bill. Th e following 
are some of tbe reasons assigned by 
the K. of L. for opposing the measure: 
1. The Commission clause; 2. The 
arbitrary power conferred up on the 
Commission ; 3. The excl usive juris• 
diction given to the Federal Courts to 
hear and det ermine causes arising un-
der this net; 3. The acknowled ged un-
certainty ns to the menning of nearly 
all of the prodsi ons of th e measure. 
THREE burghtrs attempted to ent er 
Fred Behr 's restaurnnt nt Fostorin, 
enrly on Saturday morning. Behr 
opened fire upon them, when they all 
ran and boarded a freight train; but 
were arrested nt the next stntion, when 
one of them was found to lrn.\·e been 
shot in the left breast i.nd fatally 
wounded. The other two gave their 
names ns Frnnk Burt on, print er, of 
Chillicothe, Ohio, nnd Rouert Coope r, 
of Chicago, a chninmake1·. 
THE Hocking Se11ti11el ha s a strong 
editorial advocating th e nominati on 
of ex-Senator Allen G. Tburmnn for 
Governor and winds up by saying that 
"men like Allen nnd Thurman are 
never too old." If Jud ge Thurm an 
changes his oft-repeated cleclarnt ion 
that he wants rest, but no office, nnd 
will con.sent to take the nomination , if 
tendered him, we are \"Cry sure that no 
Democ1·at in Ohio will be a cnndidat c 
against him. 
llIANS>·JELD is n Democratic City nnd 
Ric!1land is a Democratic county, and 
this is why the Repnblican New,, whi ch 
i• trying to destroy the old R epublicni1 
paper , the Herald, wishes to have th e 
public printing given out to th e lowest 
bidder. If th e Republicans were in 
the 11scendancy up th ere, and the News 
enjoyed the distinction of being called 
"the official organ,' 1 you would not henr 
a word from it nbout thiA "lo west bid-
der" hu~ine ss. 
Texas U. S. Senator. 
The dencl•lock in Texas has at length 
been broken, and on 'l'uesday, Hon. 
John H. Reagan was elected United 
State• Senator on the 31st ballot. The 
vote stood: Rcngnn 71, Maxey 59, 
scattering G, Xow let I ndiana , West 
Virginin. nnd Xcw Jersey ' 1go nnd do 
likewise.'~ 
Some Pertinent Remarks. 
The ,vy andot Democratic 'Cnio,i, pub-
lished nt Upper Sandusky, sa.ys: Gov. 
Forak er's message recommended thnt 
something be done to protect the 
graves of the Confederate soldiers who 
are buried in Ohio. Scnntor Sherman 
has tak en the mnttcr up 1 nnd is en -
deavoring to get n Congressional a[)-
propriation of $3000 for the purpose. 
It is extremely fortunate thnt this 
mo\·cment wng struted by Republicans, 
for if locofocos h:1d proposed it, you 
would have heard the rebel yell along 
the line of Republican paperB. Hal-
stead woulc.1. publish his cnrtoon of 
Anderson\'ille nga.in and the dedl 
"!ould be to pay, but its from the i,::weet 
Republicans this time. Fir~t thing 
you know, these Republi cans will want 
to pen!3ioo tho rebel soldiers. ,Y c can 
look 0\"er the prompting of humanity 
at the grnvcs of the dend; but if the 
Republicans e\"er propose to pen:;ion 
the rebel soldiert<, fnen will we mi!-ic our 
voice and influence in opposition. As 
long as we li\·e, we shnll neq•r permit 
thi s go\'ernment to pcn,;ion a. rel>el 
soklie r-nc\·er. _\..hem~ TI'e feel 
easier now, nnd think we hnsc !,;"i\·en 
Mr. Fornker nml John ~herm:1•1 fair 
w:irning. -----~ 
Newspaper Piracy . 
The Tiffin Ad, :ertisrr seema: to Lo 
,yorrying itself about the pimcy th:lt is 
so pre\·n.lent t1mong certain new~pnpers 
of the State--a.pproprinting the e, litori--
n.l labors of others, an<l p~·ing them 
off ns original. )fy denr young friend, 
you will get used to these things nfter a 
while , and not tn.ke it so much to hen rt. 
There is no paper in the State that hil.3 
grenter cause of comp]nint in this 
regi\rd th :m the B.~XXER: but we ha,·c 
long since learned that there i:S no way 
of stopping it unless yon cut off ex-
change with the offenders, nnd the 
editors are generally such cle\·cr fellow::1 
that you di~like parting com}Jany with 
them .. Se\Teral year" ago the Delaware 
H Prald (thi..s was long before brother 
Newcomer came into the con,..ern) 
copied four or five columns of cditorinl 
matter from the BJ.SXF.R, and printed 
it n.s original, without a word of nc· 
knowledgment. ,Ye nfterwards met 
the editor in Columbus, an<l Mke<l him 
what the thing meant. His e'"planation 
was entirely satisfactory. Ile said ho 
was summoned lo Be:wer, Pa., in a 
case of sickness, and told the .cboys" 
before leaving, if they wante<l copy to 
cut from the M T. Y Er.xos BAXXEn , 
until they filled the paper, nnd tliey 
would make no mistnke. After such 
a compliment, all was forgi,·en; nml if 
th e editor (who is now dead, good fel-
low,) made the same explanation to St. 
Peter, we are Rt1rc he hnd no trouble in 
pn.ssing through the celestial gntc>. 
B epublican Hypo crisy. 
The Re\'. Mr. Green, who rep:-cscnts 
Summit county in our State Legi~lntnrc 
introduced a bill recently, and had it 
passed through the House by a. lnrge 
majority, pru,·i<ling for the prohibition 
of Sunday theatricals nncl nil like en• 
tert ainmPnts on the '·Lord·,.., Day. 11 
,vh en the bill went o\'er to the Senate 
suc:h a bowl of opposition cnme up 
from Cincinnati, as to compel the Re-
publi can majority ia the Legislature to 
reconsider it.s action, and the bill will 
probably "!?lcep the sleep that knows 
no waking. " The leaders of the g. o. 
p. were afmid that the pnssngc of the 
bill would make Cincinnati i\. Demo-
crntic city, nod tha.t would be horrible, 
you know. The Comnwreial Gazette 
calls the Rev. Green a "rum.I sentimcn -
talL3t" and sriys tha~ "Cincinnati wo:.i 't 
go into the rural districts to ascertain 
from 10<:al politicians the reguh\tions 
applicable to Cincinnati uffairs." The 
Ashland Times (Rep.) althot1gh pnb -
lished in a rurnl district, is \·cry screrc 
in its denuncintion of :Mr. Green. It 
says: 1 'E\ 'ery time, for the past twenty-
five :rears, Rcpublicnn success in Ohio 
has been in do11bt1 every time wc hnYe 
been defeated, the cause can be traced 
to fools in the Legislature, whose only 
desire is to see their name3 in trpe. 
T hey arc trying to place the pnrty on 
the defensive wben everything is faror-
able to one of the most nggre:-si \·e nncl 
,·ictorious campaigns c\·er fought." 
Th ese extrncts clearh· show the lmse 
hypocricy of the Re.publicnn lenders. 
They preach righteousness bnt ahrnys 
keep on the right side of His Sat,mic 
Majesty. 
RECENT DEATHS 
The Archbishop of Onxa ca, Mexico, 
who was recently Litten i.Jy ,, dog. clied 
of hydrophobia on Thun,<lny Inst. 
The venerable widow of H o11. )J ont,.. 
gomery Bl>1.ir, formerly Po~tmn.ster 
Gcncrnl, died nt \Vru,hington on Inst 
Fr iday nigh t. 
Dr. Isnac Bnrclny, one of the most 
prominent physif'ians and su r~cons on 
the \Vestern Resen·e, died snddenh- on 
Thursdny Inst, while ,·i:-:itin~ a pniicnt 
at \Yarrf'n . 
1frs. l\Iary \\"i llinms, a pione'3r lady 
of Newurk, Ohio, died 011 Thursda y 
last, from iujurie:, su-.taine d hy falling 
on n. slippery p:H·en1cnt. 8hc wa~ aged 
eighty.three yC'nr:-;. 
G. W. Pinkley, a.:ed ,, dropped 
deaU nt Ln.nc.-n-•der, Jan. 27. For a quar-
ter of n. centnry he had Leen a. Justice 
of the Pence ill Fairfield county, and 
Wtl.S twice clet'tecl Auditor of l"eny 
county. 
D;rnicl T. \r att, Sheriff of CnrrPll 
county, died on Ja.nunry 14th, :tgPd 42 
yours. Il e w,ts elected Sherill' in Octo• 
her, 188:3, nnd entered upon the c.li~-
chn rgc of his oflicinl duties 011 the fird 
Mondn.y in J,inuarr, 188G. 
Dr. John ilf. ,Yhenton <lied of con-
sumption nt Columbus, on Fridity Inst, 
aftet a protrnded illness, t1ged -:IU yen rs. 
Aside from his professional merit~, he 
wo.s the lending ornithologist of the 
Stnte, nnd had the most complete col-
lection of stuffed birds in Ohio. 
Mr. D. l\1. Kendri:k, genernl passen-
ger ag,:mt of the ~ew York Centrn1 
Rn.ilroad Comp::my, die<l in New York 
on Friday nftnnoon, after a. brief ill-
ne8f'.. H e wus at one time \\' estern AN explosion of dynamite took pince 
pnsaenger Hgcnt. of the Cle\'clnnd, Co-on board the steamship Guynnd otte, 
lnmbus, Cincinnati 11nd In(]iaHa Jfoil-when off Long Branch, on Monday, 
road. which greatly damaged the boa t nnd 
· · d I It · ,. 1. cl Gen. Chns. I'. Stone, the fam<HJS sol-mJure severR. persons. li:l ue ieve . . . 
tl t th k I ft b 1 b ch er and engrneer, who bulit the pcdos -
'" e pi.c nge was e on onr< Ya tal of the Stntue of Libert,·. died sud-
boy, who wa9 seen hurrying from th c I clcnh· nt his home in X c": York last 
ship as she left New York in the morn- week, of pneumonia. II c hncl been 
ing . ~- - - preparing to go to New Or!cnns, nnd in 
H ON. UEOllGE H. P,:,rn1.t:To,;, Minis-
ter to Germany, nrrived in New York 
on MondA.y, on the steamer San le, and 
is stopping with his ~on Frank H. Pen-
dleton, where he will rest for 11. few d11y~ 
&ncl then go to Wa shington . Ile ex-
presses the opinion that Germnny does 
not wnnt war . 
fact his trunks were packed when he 
was tnken ill and went to the bc<l from 
which ht~ never r~c. 
1\ PROIIIBiTORY nmen<lment to tho 
Constitution ot' Pe11nsyh-mja, i!:i btlkecl 
of by some rl the goody good Rcpnbli-
ca.111:1 in that Htntc, hut the bo:;;H~s will 
sto p that sort of non~em•c for fo:u- it 
it will 14Jrnrt thf' pnrty." 
EDITORIAL CHIT·CHAT. 
Hon. S. S. Cox is now conside red out 
of danger. 
Xew Lisbon lias struc k gas ntadepth 
of GOO feet. 
I Delawar e is gelling stirred up over 
gas and oil. 
Stanley has arrived at Cario on his 
way to Zanibar. 
Canada must either beha\'c herse1f 
or get n licking. 
The Prin ce of " 'ales is lo pay a \·isit 
to Ir eland in April. 
The Ohio ri•:er was on a regnl:u 
bender on Sund.1y. 
Mrs. Cle\'eli.nd i-; n totnl abstainer 
from n.ll int oxicants. 
)fo.yor ll ewitt, of New York, cont in-
ues to be seriously ill. 
Ohio hns now 95 judges, being an in-
cren~e of GS si11ce 1851. 
The Pope will hold a consistory nt 
nome early in February. 
There will be nn eclip!'Se of the moon 
on the 8th of th is month. 
Snm Jones tickled Boston by calling 
it "the 8uburb of Glory ." 
The )lc Glynn C:1.Se is now creat ing 
an excitcnwnt in Englanu. 
The Ilmlson ri\-,.'r ice crop is said to 
be the best C'\'C'r gathered. 
1 IThIB Congres.:s will be the /tuictus of -
ficio on the 4th of )Jnrch. 
~\. priv:1te Witkhm.'ln was killed on 
his bent nt Knnknkee, Ill. 
Man,field has gi,·en the cold shou!-
dei' to Boone and his ron.d. 
The Rrnte .Jounul dairns a. popula -
tion of ~).ff)O for Columl,n:s. 
Frank J:trn.:!8 i~ ~:1i<l tobc clerking in 
:i St. Lolli:-:. liulic•.s· i.hoe store. 
There i3 a hi~ oil excitement at 
~mithfield, Jeffor:-011 eounty. 
Cincin:1ati wil: h:t,·e no Exposition 
this year. :lnfl t·nn take it re.~t. 
In r,~c of :1 ·.,ar with C11na<la1 we'll 
cann011rHle 'f•m with fi;:;hball~. 
Therf' will he no opposition to the 
re-election of ~Ir,,. CIC',·cl.tn:.l. 
':-;enator Inga!! . : woke up one morn-
ing and found him~etf famous. 
In SanFrnncisco it is cheaper to kill 
n man thnn to steal ten cents. 
Tho postmaster nt Portsmouth hns 
applied for n frrc nrnil delivery. 
Chinn. hn.:, contributed $1,200 for the 
Charleston earthctnnkc sufferers. 
The 11.mount of sih·cr dvllnrs out -
standing is E:aid to be ~..3S,63412Gi. 
.\.. \\';tr in Ei.lrope would be 1l grnn<l 
thing for the American farmers. 
Chic:~o \'Ote<l down rm ord inance to 
increa:.-:e tho saloon tnx to ~l ,500. 
Congres.5man Outhwnite, of the Co-
lumbus distrid, is on the sick list. 
It is reported that Lady Randolph 
Churchill will ~oon visit America. 
The ~onongnheln. and Youghiogheny 
miners arc preparing for a strike . 
fl~fr. Glnd ·tone spent Sunday with the 
Prince of ,va.Je:3 at 8:mdringhnm . 
.1 n experienced burgl11r could no: 
break the udcnd lock" in Indinnn. 
A BeJlaire mnn wnger:-i that he can 
eat a 200 pound hog in four weeks. 
Mrs. Genern l Lognn is said to be 
sutrerin; from cnncer on the bre:1.St. 
Sen•n feet of snow in Yermont and 
se\·en inches of mud in Xew York. 
The "<lucle skeleton,'' a museum 
spectacle, was married in Philadelphia. 
Butler county, Kansas, hns more 
postoffices than any county in the State. 
H iscock, Rcpnblicnn Senntor•elect 
from Kew York, was once 1\. Democrat. 
Brus::;els nnd Paris arc conneetecl by 
telephone-longest line on the conti -
nent. 
:Mrs. Nellie Grnnt S,trntoris wills.pend 
the winter with her mother in New 
York. 
Kansas produced 49,1 13,000 bushels 
of wheat in lAAt;, being 13,513,000 m ore 
than Ohio. · 
Gossips say that Booth, the ncto n 
and )Iis::1 H env lcn, the 1tctreS3, nre to 
be married. 
Ex-GO\·. Stonemn.n , of Cn.lifornin, 
wishes to be restored to the retire d list 
of tho arm \T. 
Senntor i{iddleUerger will keep ou t 
of the drnft when the W:ll' breeze comes 
from Cnnnda. 
'fhe crown jewels of France :1..re for 
sale. H erc i.s a rhnnce for the 1'A meri-
can nobility.'' 
Thomas Phillips, shoemaker, is the 
the Labor cnndiclnte for i\{ 1tyor in 
Philadelphia. 
Johnny ~IcLc>an announces that he 
is not a candicl:1le for nny office, elect -
i\·e or appointi\'e. 
L. G. Bnrton,of the Farmer, has been 
chosen Pre.sident of the H olmes Coun• 
ty .\ gricnltnral Society . 
This Looks Warlike ! 
O·.rrAW.\, O:--T., Jran. 31.-.\.. circulllr 
has been recei\·ed from the British Ad· 
mirnlty calling upon all mnrine pen-
sioners under fifty-fi\·e years or nge to 
hol<l themsel\'e5 in renclinM<.; for a.cth·e 
scnicc. The circular al.Bo requests an 
immedit1te answer as to age, whether 
the pensioner is a long serdce one, or 
is invalided; whether n. gun ner or tor 
pedo artificer, nm] to state the nea rest 
ship of ,nir he could tend for examina-
tion. 
TraYcling expenses n.re to be pnid by 
the British Go\·ernment. For not com -
plying wilh the order the pensioner 
will forfeit his pension, nnd , at the dis• 
rret ion of the GO\·ernment, may be 
arrested and punished ns n, <leaerter. 
Only one such l'irculnr h ns been issued 
since the Crirne:rn wnr. Considerable 
excitement hn:-; been caused among 
pensioners nnd their families. 
Big Gas Well in Indiana . 
l\fl·x c1F;, I so .. Jnnnnry ~ .- An a t-
tempt was ml\de this n.fternoon to drill 
the Knh n & Highland deeper in the 
sand. 'l'his evening such a strong \"C~in 
of g{\S was struck thn..t the tools were 
blown out of the well. An nttem pt 
wM mndo to conduct the ru shing gos 
from the derrick. During the opern -
tion the well exploded with a no ise that 
was he,ud for mile:'l, blowing out soine 
of the rnsing. No one was seriously 
hurt. The well i::; undouhte<liy the 
largest in the Rt:1te. The sound of e~-
caping g:1t!'-i m;ty he heard for ma ny 
mileis :irouncl. 
Destroyed by Fire. 
The Maekinnc and Cttr'5on hou.ses 
,rnd se,·cra.1 sto re.:S nt. Mn.ckinac Islnrul1 
Mich . Loss, $60,000. • 
Beardsley & Prntt's lrnn lwar e sto re, 
at Otter Lake, Mich . Loos, 2-51000; in• 
sumncc, '"10,000. 
Cunninglrn m & Co.'s bottle factory, 
at Pittsburgh. Los~, $30,()()(). 
The i;lycerine works of Reilly, Good-
rich & Co., at Chic:1go. Loss, $50,000. 
Kn np~irk & Gilmcister's huilding at 
Chir!'lgo, wn~ clfHnnged $24,000. 
A corPu.: of prize.fighters named 
Pete 1IcCoy and "Reddy" G11llagler, 
while pou ndin g cneh other n.t Cle,·9-
la.ncl, were nrrested b~· the police:, were 
tried an<l sentenced to p:1y a fine eac h 
of Sl00 and receh·e thirty days impri s-
onment. They begged hard to get off, 
but th e jnrlgc wns imrnovnlile. 
XA·rr1u1. gus has been disco vered in 
\\ ~ alnut Crt•ek Yallc>y I Dela.wnrcco unty, 
four milcR ~ Orth or \\"est en ·ille. It 
ha-; hren tomiug naturally from the 
earth for a long time, and capitalist:::; 
:ln' a.bout tn df'n•lop ancl utilize it. 
SENATOR VA>< CLEAF (Dem .) has in-
troduced a bill providing for the pur -
chase of a Go\'ernor 1a mansi on in Col· 
umbus , at a cost not to exceed $50,000. 
We think th e great State of Ohio should 
provide a residen ce for its Executive 
BB most of the 0U1er slates have done , 
and not compel him to hunt nround 
among the chenp hotels and boarding 
hous es to find n pl i\Ce where his ex-
penBe of living will not exceed his sa.J. 
ary. 
IF ii is the policy of the Republican 
Sena.le that no colo red Democ rat shall 
hold office, the sooner the fact is kn own 
the better . No other reason can be as-
signed for the persiat ent rejection of 
Mr. )l!:.tth ews, for the position of 
Recorder of Deeds for the Distrkt or 
Columbia, than the single one that he 
\'Otes the Dem ocrn tic ticket. His qllali • 
fl.cations hnye never been called in 
question. ----------FOR AKER' s app ointm ent of Bill Cnp-
peller, the Mansfield carpet,. bni;ger, to 
the imp ortant position of Commis-
sioner of Railr oads, is distas teful to 
Repub licans :\S it is to Democ rats. bfr. 
Reinmuncl , the present D?mocrnti c in-
cumbent of th e office, is superior to 
Cappeller in e\·e ry respect; but Cap. 
must be provided for, even if a more 
wor thy and com pete nt mo.n had to be 
remo\·e d. --- ----- -
GEx. BoYxTo:s, the "· nshington cor-
respondent of th e Cincin nati C.Om. Gaz., 
takes a !!atanic pl easure in fighting the 
lenders of his own party. It is Major 
Bighnm, of the Dayt ou Journot, that 
he is now after; but as the :Ma.jar wields 
1\ trenchant. pen, and is abundantly 
able and willing to stri ke back, with 
10--hor~e power, we predict thnt Boyn-
ton will earn no laurels in the encou n-
ter. 
THE story n.bont th e Into Edwin M. 
Stanton learning the printing business 
under John )I. Lnird , in StculJen\'ille, 
1~ a myth. To our certRin knowledge 
Slnnton ne\·er lea rn ed the printing 
businesE:. His younger days were spent 
in the bookstore of J. & B. Turnbull, in 
that city, th e senior memher of which 
firm is still living, having f-iome tim e 
ago pa_.;;secl his ninetieth milestone. 
THE lUansfield Daily J.Yf'll'S kn ows a 
good thing when it sees 1t, without the 
aitl of an opem glnf~, ns witnes3 the 
following: 
.1 Yeternn in the newspape r business is 
the H on. Lecky Hnrper , proprietor nncl 
editor of the )ilt.V ern on BA~:SF.R , which 
for ortho doxy of Democracy, is unsur -
passed by any paper in thestnte . E\·ery 
Democrnt in Kn ux county swears by 
the BAx~tR, and all of th em 11 \"0le the 
ticket as Lecky Harp er prints it. " 
Tn E Chillicothe A tfrer l l.'Jer, the Za11es-
,·ille Signal. and severnl other leading 
Democratic papers in Ohio, expr ess the 
belief thnt Gen. 'l'. E. Powell, of Dela-
ware, will be th e strongest candidnte 
tlH' Democracy of Ohio cnn nominate 
for Gm·emor. \Vhil e the BAS NER has 
no can didnte for Governor, it theerfully 
inclorses all the good things said of Gen. 
Powell by the papers nl!u,led to. 
D. H. GACMER, business manag er of 
the Zanesville S1·gnal, who we supp osed 
was sur e of the Znn es,·illc Pn sl-
ofike, has published n car d withdraw-
ing from the contes t, to the great sur-
prise of his friends . Congressman 
Wilki ns could probably explain how 
this was brought n.bm1t. i\Ir. T. S. 
)furph y will be tho winnin g man. 
Mn~. ADEDE L. STJ•:\'ESs, of New 
York and Newport, a. wcn]thy n.ud aris-
tocr:1tic Indy, nfter being dh ·orced from 
her American husbnncl, was mnrricd in 
Paris, Jn11. 2G, to the Marqui s de Tnlly-
rnnd-Perigord, and will be known in 
Eur ope ns Mm e. LeDuchesse de Dino. 
1Ioney will buy Senn.torships in this 
country nml titles or nobility in Eng-
lR.11d. 
J AY Gov1.o, throu gh :1n attorn ey, 
bought the Little Rock , Mississippi 
and Texas R,iilrond Inst Friday. The 
road wns sold und er foreclosure of 
mortgage. Gould wns tl1e only bidder . 
H e paid $1,800,000. Ile owns $2,000,-
000 worth of bonds of the road, which 
n.re deposited in a bn.nk in Little Rock 1 
and whi ch will be used in payment of 
the nmount bid. 
T11not:G11 some inexcusable Ulunder 
in the office of the Secretnry of State, 
at Columbus, th e certificntes of elec-
tion of the twenty-two Congressmen 
from Ohio, were made to rcatl for the 
term of two year~. "commencing 
l\Inrch 4, 1 G/' instead of " 1887 ." Gen. 
Robinson's eagle eye must ba\'e been 
bamfoged while "comparing by copy." 
W,: have hnd the story about J esse 
James Ueing st ill n.live, nnd now comes 
nnother still more improbabl e storr, to 
!he f>ffect lhnt. Brigham Young is on 
enrth, living in n. pnlatinl residence 
nenr Lin coln, Neb., and in du e time 
will ,,ppenr nt Salt Lake City, playing 
the part of having nriRen from the dead, 
to dupe the delnd ed Morm ons. Fudge ! 
SHOULD there be n big war in Eur ope , 
(which mn.ny wise heads predict,) it will 
afford a glorio us opportunity for the 
Anar chists now in th is country to re-
turn to their nn.ti\·e land n.ncl distingui sh 
them seh·es in some wny. \Vith but few 
exceptio ns they rue n. c>lass of men who 
will not go rnto wnr, preferring to do 
their fighting with their mouth s. 
THE Dn.yton D eniocral tak es :1. pccu-
linr pleasure in pointing ant the beau-
ties of the pr08ent monopo ly ti1riff. It 
quotes: 
},inest still win es , for the rich, 29 per cent. 
Cheapest mixed woolen goods, for the 
poo:, 77 per cont. 
Champagne, for the rich, 58 per cent. 
Cheap cotton fabric, for the poor, 66½ 
per cent. 
Trrn Democrats in the J\lflssR.chusett.s 
Legislature, having 110 hope of electing 
n Democratic U.S. Senator, cast their 
votes for Mr. Dawe s, the present in-
c umb ent , being the least objection able 
of nil tho cn,ndidR.tcs, nnU thus secured 
his election . This is a severe blow at 
Jim Blaine , who greatly dislikes Dn.wes. 
Oh. woman'l!I suffrage woma n , 
Your views we love to qnote-
~1 t who will rock the cr ttdlc 
·when you have gone to \'Ole . 
\Vasl1ington Cri1ic. 
Th e strong-mimfod female women 
\Vho at the polls will flock; 
Are not tLe kind of angels 
\Vh o are troubled with bal,es to rock. 
TITE term jjcrnzy horse," ns appliOO 
to Murat Halstead 1 wa.s invented Uy a. 
dashing young joumnlist named Cris-
wel11 who once dished up editorial 
squibs for the Enquirer. Str.nge as it 
may seem this young man now sits be-
side Hals tend and fires red-hot shot nt 
his old employer , J ,'.mny McLean. 
WHILE the great m " of the people 
demand a revision of th ~ tariff, so as to 
have cheaper salt, coal, iron, toold and 
imported farm procluclB, the monopo-
lists instead offer cheaper whisky ancl 
tobacco. The iden. that Jnboring men 
n.re noxi ous only for whisky and tobnc• 
co is an insult to their intelligence. 
Wtu.JAM Luo CoRNISH, of harps-
burg, " pashingt.on county, Ky., shot 
Miss Lulu Green thr o'ugh the heart be-
cause she would not mn.rry him , and 
also tried to kill the girl's mother, but 
failed. A mob of se,·enty-fi,·e persons, 
on Fridny night, took the fellow out 
int o th e country nnd hung him. 
T11E Wnshingt on Capital reports Wil-
liam Walter Phelps as expre sing a 
doubt abont Mr. Blaine being a Presi-
dential candidate in 1888. He says:-
0~fr. BJnine will be n. candidate if it is 
clearly desired by the Republican lend-
ers that his nominati on is n nece~sity 
to party success at the electi on.11 
GEsEnAI, \V. B. BATE, Tenncesce's 
new United States Senator, wn.s a dash-
ing Confederate soldie1, and had three 
horses kill ed und er him at Chicn.mR.uga, 
nnd during his four years Bervire was 
wounded three tim es. 
Sn ovi.n the Ohio Legislature remain 
in session aft er thc.Jth of March, Me8srs. 
K ennedy, Crouse and I'ugsley , of the 
Sennte, cnn no longer hold sen ts in that 
body,M thei r Congrcssionnl ter111 com-
mences on that dny . 
:Ma s. Lons ... AxDREWS, of Youngs• 
t.own, has brought E-uit. ngainst t.he Ohio 
Gas Fu el Company for $60,000 damages, 
for allowing the gas to eecnpe, resulting 
in the last explosion, which destroyed 
the Andrew s block. 
BLOOD IN BELFAST. 
Sold iers Insult Catholic• Who Re-
spond by Stoning the Soldiers . 
BEISAS'r, Jnn. 30.-There was :1. terri-
ble rioting in the Peter 's hill, Carrick 
hill nnd Shn.nk hill distri ct.! of this city 
Inst night . The trouble originated 
througl1 soldiers belonfring to the \Vest 
Surrey regiment insulting n. number or 
Catholic civilinns. The latter retalin-
ted by stoning the soldiers, mn.ny of 
whom were injured. This w,us followed 
by w}io!esn.le arr esta, over one hundred 
persons being plnced in the lockup. A 
constnlilf" engaget l in this duty was seri-
ously injured by th e excited crowd. 
Fini.lly militia pickets were called out 
and qui et was restored. 
Thi s eYening th e rioting Wf\S renewed 
and nt this hour the ;eolice n11d mol., ore 
exchanging sho~. 1 hirL)' person s nre 
rep ortPcl killed and a hundred or more 
inJured. 
Mmx1GnT.- II has been le•med thi.t 
nobody wns killed but many pers ons re• 
ceived gunshot wounds and a. large 
numb er of othe1-a were more or less 
bruised by being ~tru ck by stones. The 
town is now quiet 
Altogether fifty rioters h,we been n.r-
rested. The troubl e originntcd on S.A.t,.. 
urdn.y night inn. row between Protest-
ants A.nd Catholics. The A.rrh•al or the 
police inc ensed the mob and led to a 
free use of re\'ol \ 'Crs and stones. The 
police were compelled t.o fire for their 
own protection. The mnyor a.ud other 
authorities did their best to pre\ ·ent R. 
rcnewnl of rioting to-night , but without 
succ ess, nlthough to-night's affrays 
were small compared with those on 
Saturday. Only three persons were Rr• 
rested to•night. The outbreak to•night 
was cnused hy the npp earn.nce of two 
constables who gave e\·idtncc before 
the riots inn?stignti on commission. 
'.l'he constables were roughly handled 
and reinforcements hnd to be cnlled 
out. Some l)risoners were U\ken 1111d 
th e crowd tried to rescue them, when 
the poli ce were again compelled to fire 
in their own defence. One constable 
was severely wounded a.nd Wl\8 sent to 
n.n infirmnry. 'fhe others who were 
injured were U1 ken to their h omes. 
Fierce Battie With Counterfeiten . 
PORT ARTHUR, OxT., Jan. 28.-The 
mount ed police report n. terrible fight 
between the Hoadley gang of counter-
feiters nnd a St. Pn.ul detective nnmed 
Fra.nk S. Dnzre , who lrnd been em-
ployed some month s ago by the Cana-
dian Government to capture this gRng 
dead or alive, offering him $2,000 nnd 
nll expenses. 
The police say that last llfondny 
Da.1-rc and his men cnme upon the out• 
laws. James Pearson , 'fhomns Mat-
thews and Thomas Doyle were killed. 
The rest of the bnnd were captu red by 
the police. The poli ce stnl-e thnt 
Dazre displayed wonderful str ength in 
the fight , fairly lifting one of the band 
in his arms and bringing him down 
with such force as t.o kill him. Dnzre 
i~ but twenty-six yen~ or nge. but was 
for a tim e n memher of the ' Mont real 
Police Detective For ce, nnd wn.s for five 
years a United States officer. ---- --Bost on Wool Market. 
Receipts of wool the pnst week, 5,480 
hal es domestic; 74l linles foreign. 
8,tles-a,56 ,700 pounds domestic; 179,-
000 pounds forei!(n. 
QuoT,\TJONS: Ohio XX nnd nbove 37t 
nsked: Ohio XX 35@3G; Ohio X 33½ 
bid ; Ohi o No. I, 38@:4-0; fine Ohio de-
lain(' , 37 nsked; unmerchnnta.ble Ohio 
27 asked; No. l combing wash 40c. 
HAVING DECIDED ON 
Reducing . Stock 
TO THE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE MINIMUM, 
PREVIOUS TO STOCK INVENTORY I I 
WILL OFFER DURING THIS l\10N'l' Il 
DECIDED BARGAINS 
--IN- -
DRESS GOODS CLOAI{S, 
SHAWLS, UNDERW.EAR, 
Hosiery , Bla nkets, Robes. 
An opportunity more favorabl e for supplying the various 
wants cannot. be presented . 
~ AN EARLY JNSl'E C'l'IOX IS ADVISED. 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
SWEEPING REDUCTlONS. 
--tot - -
A Terriole Slaughtering a uSac11ifiring! 
---tot--





SUITS, 0: LOVES 
and. MUFFLERS. 
You know our policy. ,vc will not carry a11_r 
Goods over; let the loss ue ever so great. 
Your examination will prove that thi s is the 
GREATEST SLAUGHTER SAlE -YOU EVER ATTl~NDEn. f'onw l~arly. 
~~ AL -.. 1L _IE ... , 
The One-Price Clothier,Hutt er and Gents Furnisher, 
KIRK BLO CK, S. W. Cor. Puhli c qua1 t> ,111d l\lui n Str 
WILL COMMENCE THEIR 
--- OF- --T1-r'E disro \'cry of thr ee comet.s within rive dnys inny inclin e Ruper s titious per• 
sons to th e belief that thes e mysterious 
strnngcrs nre lrnrbingers of n deadly 
str ife in Europe. " \Vh en Leggnrs die 
there n.re no comets seen ; the hen vens 
themselve s blnze !orth the denth of 
princes." But comets will come and 
go whether ther e is pence or wit!". 
VALUABLE FARM DRY G ODS 
------
TIIF. Rcpnulica ns in the Ohio Legis-
lature nre becoming all torn-up on the 
subject of local option legislati on. 
Lnmps on's bill, a strnight township 
loc11l option meas ure , was dcfc1\lcd in 
the House on Thurschty Inst by II vote 
of ..J:7 to 23. and was nftcrwnr<ls recon-
sidered, and mnde a ~pecial order for 
this dny. --- - ~---
F n r. n \\"r-r-rnoC'K, :tliiis ·'.Jim Cum-
minb~i'' the cxpre~s robliC'r, h:1~ mad1• 
nffidn.,·it thitt Frothi11ghum, the e xpress 
me5scng-er, w,1s not n p11rty to th e rob-
bery, but thn t offered him $l 0,COO if he 
would not descr ibe liim tu th o nuth ori• 
tic~. \\"itlro ck sny!:' Fr oth inglrnm ngree-
cd to tnke the money, An<l l11('n hetrny• 
ed him. 
MR. R. B. H AYF.S, th e Frem ont poul-
terer. 1111s been nppointe d n. trustee of 
the Stnte Uni,·ersity 1 which is a sort of 
ngri<:ultnn1I book far1111 located near 
FOil !!ALE 
AT A BIG BARGAIN. 
SEVENTY A C H.J:;S, more or less, in 
.Morris township, 2 miles North-e:\~t of Mt. 
Vernou. on the road lea.ding from the Mnm:1-
field to the Wooster road. The nbo,·e farm is 
in n good state or cultivation . Goorl hou8e 
nnd barn, well and spring. Also one-hal r of 
twenty acres or wheat in thC' ground. 
For further p.-1rticulars en.II upon tbe un-
<lersigucd nt his residence on tho Mansfield 
road. [27j3t] WM. LOV JmID GE. 
Columbt1f--. IL is undf.'rstoocl that ?.:fr, Utnlll 
Hay es will f:t,·or the nddiLion of nn im- or~O:'grf~J:;_~~~~0:-th':.~•r:~t~~t , world. ThOU8P.nds who w ear th em wUI tell ,7,ou. tbe
rnen sc l1ennel'r llC'p;Htmcnt 111 connec-
1 
J'!!uon u you. aak them. JAMEtl lit EA.NH' •~ 
. _ • , ~HOE tor Bo7al8 unapproached ID Du.rabWt7. 
t l(m w1th lh :lt or11nment11l cstal,hsh- Full line or the above goods sold in M 
ment. Yemon by . McFnd<lcn. rojan3m 
-- ON--
MONDAY, J NUARY ~t 1887. 
. ' ,J ~ ~Nmlin, Monument Squ:.rc 
'rf:J,EPIIOXI, ( OltoNJ:C'TION. 
MOlf~T V.El!~IJ~, 0 ........... Fu:. :.i.1~&7. 
l,OCAL 'l'JJIE 'i.'ABLE . 
• 
Il(;R\ED 'fO DEATH, I\ 'fHE TOILS, LINKS AND PINS. 
in 1 ·4. T;•lo ol' Yonthfol Burglars The ss,:.00,000 Blacli. Dla-
111on,1 1Uortgug-e Placed on 
Ph•afrilauf T4Hl'n-.hi1• cud a (·::ifllUl'Ctl h3 ~-eat 
:taan 4:'0:J"i;;uaed bt tile tll'e Work. 
Delee- Reeonl. 
l'inn-H•~. 
On thl' '.\fnrlin~bur~ r,,a,1 in Plcn~:i.nt 
tow11!<hi1\ alivut 3~ mile~ ~outh•west of :\It. 
Vernon, iso. smnll log shonty 1 a story nnd 
'l' iwy e.·ouJe~~ H!e t·riu1c a~u◄l the-
Stoh.•n Goods u1·e Ueeo,·er-
ed. -1 ,lsn~ Divulg ed 
\. Honie for B . k O. En 1yloyes-
.1. x ... ,v t.Januan nau Schente -
Other ('ouj)iings. 
3t r.·\'ERXOX & P.\.'~ lL\.XfH.T: ROUTE. a half high, that i,, owned by John llenry, 
f-01· Fu.rtber Oil '" 
crations . 
Un the fir.,,1 1"\ftgeof Lh!:1 i:!3ue of the B..\N• 
NI!R will be f1mnd a len!;thly article t'.'Opicd 
fr__,m the .\kron lJeacon, conct'.'ruing the pro• 
gress and pro:speri1y of the Cll'rnland . .-\.kri111 
& c~1inmbus rnilro:id. 
o~rxr. xon-:-n. 
C!~ycJand and On·illc Exprr:-1• ...... 12:30 p.m 
Fust llail ................................... 1:05 pm 
Hann Accommodation ................. 7:18 p.m 
Cleveland 1'ight J<:xpi<'"~·-···· .... .. ... 1;;t,~ u.m 
uor:-.u ~ot'TII, 
~!111 ..·~11nat} 1:~i t ~l?iL········ ......... 17_:_~K I' rn 
{ HICl!lt,Ub ~1~ht fi,:q,rt.:" ···············'.; ,)() u.m 
Colu111ll'1-i };~prc~..; .................... 7.20 p.m 
Col 1111bus ,.\.cl'Ommodittion ......... 7:fl:! a.m 
ll.\T,TDlOHE ,t 01110. 
(;01:,;-,1 J,;\-.\T. 
Ki~ht R-.prc.:;~ .........................•... 2:'li a m 
Pit1:-1!mr.;-h I•:xprt:!I!:< ....... ......•....... 10:0~ p.m 
lb him ,re .Ex pre .. ., ..................... ll:3G a.111 
i:'.:am•sville .\ c-emwnlnti4in -••·· ....... 5:29 pm 
UOl'.'W Wt'."''l' . 
Fa-Jl l.::ic ................................... l:~O a.11t 
D..1..\· 1•: ;pre.;:- ........ . ..................... 4.2.'j a.m 
Chi1·1~-• J:>.:pre!< ...... ................ 2:J!J p.m 
:-:,u1.l11~ '.:y .h·l:onH,dutii,n ... 9:().1 a.m 
~EWS. 
- Di-I anyn1w "'P" th..: _i!niuwl ho,.?: yt•'-;tt•r• 
dn) "t 
ThC' "\Iii nor Hnll C't1iicb i:-;r.ve a dt·li,i:;lit• 
ful fl')P at nambier, ln~t ni~ltt. 
- L<':mder Durbin, of this city, w~i" ti!lnw• 
(',1 :111 inC'refl"e of pru~ion. on :'-l•inday. 
- ~rr. Frnnk l>. Fuirdlild, <>f t!Ji.., C'ity 
b:1,; l,ceu grunted 11 patent for a fence post. 
- Rtv. Carne!-!, '1f thi<i dty. ho..'-ncC'<'ptt-<l 
,, cn\l to t .c pn'-ltorate (1f the l'rt',.hyterian 
chnr..:h, ut ..\ltin1wc. 
- )Ir J. S. i\hm111i<i, tlie piano tunt'r, will 
Uc litre about lhc tiNt (If '.\lartli. Lr:\\"P. 
nrder.:5 nt the lh>ok<:tClrl'. 
- ~ 1tmal g I"' i"' r~p11rtc I t ) hn \·e Let•n 
ili~..:o,·crC'il near Wc:,ten-ilh.· in wli.1! i ... c1,11. 
sidered l•aying 11u:rntiti('!-'. 
- 'fhe first monthly c )!1c.:rt of the Cli<,!'81 
rnion will b{o ginn Wt lnc--.,\Jy e\·enin,.:, 
FeLruary 9th, hn,·in~ hf.•(•n po~tP4,:1< I to 
1 hut date. 
- '.\(rd. Otho Cn~teel die1l ut (1u111Lia, 
Tl11,>,-•l.1y mornint,t, rr,,m c 1m:iin1pti,111. uft>!r 
11 yt'ar' ... illnc-.,-1. ~h(' i~ ~UrYiVf'd b\-' n <c 111 
ntHI dan;;hte-r. 
- n(',·. Ueo. )ln!l.<ion went to Hop('well, 
)lu<c!dn~um c· >unty, Tm:,-da) where hl' de• 
lin-rc t lib )('(.:turc• on 11ri,-•m C''<per:C'nc··~ tlt 
A.ncll•r-; mvillc. 
- Pt-n~i\m~ have been f,nrnh'd, during the 
pn~t Wf'C'k, to.\. C', nuwley, Frl'11erit"ktown, 
L!!vi li'ro!-t, Dnnvill<'. r.1ul :\lor:..;on Thc,orns, 
or )1t. Liberty. 
- K1P."C Lotl~e. Xo. :n, Kni;.;ht"' of Honor 
will ;;i,·c a ~(Wi,ll nrnl supper at the Oy111nn.1 
sium buildi111:t, We .. t \'inc !.trcc-t. Tu,.,-idoy 
cnnin!,:, Ft•l,runry 2211 
- 1-;x.t 'vuncilm:rn Jnhn )Ioore who is 
t'arly in the tiehl. nn11t1unet·"' himc;t'.'tr h'i a 
rn111litl..1tc for the Rl'1rnhli<':.1t1 
fur Street <.'nmmh~iont-r. 
-The chnr,..::c 1\~uin,t Alrn 
no111i11ntioll 
fol),{ing n IIJic r.,r "·;11. wa~ tli·mJi1,-ie l in Jns. 
tice A.hvncK.1':H·ourt lti"'~ 'fliur. lay-the pn,::1. 
ecutin;..; witnc~-- f..i.ilin!.{ to npp!'nr. 
- .\ttoi·m~· lielH'r:\l Kohll•r givt::-. U"I hi:-. 
opiniun th:,t h:1.rol fitler c.: )t11t1 nntlrr the 
O,m luw li"IL of into,:icatin~ liqnor,1 and IL 
pcr;-1 m cn~o~c,l in tl1t• tmtlil"' would he Tl'• 
quired tll pay the tax. 
- Thf' natund .C'-'"" w1..•II nt :\Iumfiel<l ha~ 
r~.,,·hc l .!ti)} fo~•t, and the one at )iewark 
over !!1100 fed. lhth c m1panic1 purpose 
clrillin·· :.11.)()() feet unte~iga~ in pay in·-! qn;lll• 
titic:1 Li ~"oner o1)toincd. 
- ,\ ::nuall blaze ot·t·urre.J at the home of 
:\fr::1. E. J. T,itt. Wc--it Vinr- "ltn•N, nn Wc·l• 
11('~ lay nhd1t of h"lt w~•k, c,rn-.e1l by CQ:l.l8 
fallin~ from a grnle on t!1e c,;nrpet. The fire 
w,,~ e:ctinguishcil with,,11t cnllin.; ont the 
dq1nrtmC'nt. 
'.\Ir~. Truman \'ernon c.lietl in this city 
hHt Thur:,:day. She wns the daughter of 
\VillL11n and 1fnrthn Porter, nnd wns born 
)}._, ·t•mber 25, lSGl. 8he wn<;, a consi~tent 
m ·mh('r of the )1. E. diur~h. n11,l Jenn•.➔ on(' 
rhild. nn infont. 
- The Ji'rederi<'ktown c1m1a·il hns [X\ .... ed 
an ur,lirrnncc refunding th<' uwn<'y pai,I by 
~.\luon i~t;-1 of that ,. ilia~(' undt•r t lie On\\' In w. 
A11 ortlC'r wa:-. i'-:sn<:>,lon:11a•Cou11ty ireu!--lurer 
for $22:3.24-. to be drown from the corpora~ 
tion fund fo1· th<' purpo,;c ulHH·e nn.med. 
- :\Ir. J[. I., Curti,1 h.\! untll'r c )n'.iidcrn• 
ti<in II propo"'itio11 to cre--:t a two•"ltory nddi 
ti11n h1 tho Curti, lfou::ic, on the Hrowni11~ 
lot, t>ll .. t oft he hotel property. to be CUllllCd· 
cd with th<' mai1\ lmU,ling hy n hritlge or 
nrcmle thrnwn ocrv-"'-1 Bln,·kbcrry ull('y. 
- The lir➔ t rchL•;1r~u1 of 1• La )(ul,(,•otte'·wn~ 
held at the room~ 1.1f the Choral union, :\.[on• 
duy night. 8omc twenty ~inger"' took pnrt 
and ult wl'Tc ~1·\.-aLly plt',,,..ed with the mu~ic'. 
A t'Contl rd1car~al wm, held at Apollo hn.ll 
la~t ni.;ht, nnrl tho intcrc:-;t is i11crcJ:;in~. 
-- :\rr. l!;>ward Horp<-r. tlw n.-ul tstt:1c 
Ubt•nt, nn Hatunlay ln~t "''Id to '.\lr:-i. ~am:.111• 
tha Horn. of thi:, eitr, 1hc Frt1.11t<'~ Hkhnrdi:J 
property, '!!Outlt•,n~t of 1ft. \'ernon. A Lo, 
on )l11ntlay la.'lt so1'1 the Jolin W. (..'l~irk 
dwellit1!{, on 'E.n.<tt Hato.r ~tr('et, to )Ir. John 
JI . A111le~on, of thi_.. city. 
- S,,mc or Mr. Rn.:mlingt..'r'd d1ildre11, 
while 1•layiug in Llie parlor of the Curtis 
Hou ~C', 8unday evening, accitlently ~et tire 
to a large bnquct. Word reached !he office 
of the hotel that u fire waj in pnl~rt:..;,;, nnd 
an nlnrm wat1 eent iu, bringin~ out the 1le• 
p:irtnwnt. No 1lun1u;e WtHi dvne. 
-The Knox County Sporlsnil'n·!-1 duh 
will hold a bu!ine.~ mecti111,; ut the oOke of 
Dr. Bunn, Saturday c,·ening. The mem• 
})(!rs resident of this city nrc Ul'g'NI to be pres_ 
ent. All persons of the tOltllt)' i11tt're~ted 
in such nn orgn11Lmtio11 arc rt'11uet-1Led to 
send in their nnmcs for 111emhL•r:-!liip. 
- )fr. Jn111('~ l,nnc n.:ccivcd n telegrnm 
Sunday announcing the deoth of hi~ duugh• 
tcr .)[rs. Willinm ltohit1-;,1n, which occnrecl 
ut Los Angele~, l':11.. on ~uturduy. About 
two ,\'Car:,: a~o, thC' ill-CCU"t'<l rl'mC,n<l to Cal• 
ifornin fr1r th<' ht<n •fit of he: ht'.'allh. The 
·remni:l~ will be hrvU!{lil tn tlii~ dty f;,r in• 
terment. 
- r~. 0. H1111t, n~::ii"-fnnt Jb!trid in .. p.•dor, 
will in<ipect l,t,rny Hukrr P11.-1t No. la), nt 
D,rnvilk. 1-'riday evcnin\, FdJru..iry lth; Joe 
Hook<"rl'ost :s',>. :!I, "\It. \'ernon, ).londay 
e\Cnin:;, f'dmrnry 7tl1; Yt'.'.1~er J'n'lt ~o. 5();1, 
ML T.ihNiy, Fri1lay nenin,~. February J~th; 
.rncob Yo•m;; 1'11 t ~o. r,·;:1. 1"rcill'ricktown, 
Hatnnh1y evc:1ill'.!, i'\•hnury l9th. 
A temp •ra1•ce 'I .ei.al w.u f;in•11 tit tht· 
home of :'ilr-i .T, g. fi:wl.1.,,•k, \hndny e\'('11· 
ing, thi,t wa➔ iu en•ry rv~pf>l't a tl<:lightful 
affair. The pro,-tnun c,)n~i. ted or vocal and 
.in~trumentul rn11,-ic•1 reciwti,m'I, &c. The 
obj<'cl of the"'<' ~,:icin.l!i, whidi nre to be con• 
tinu('(\, i:1 to forn.i!ih cntntninment for the 
young 1){'ople, 'IC(_•ure 1-.igneN ti1 the constilll 
tion of the Tcmpcrnncc union, 01111 the 
tempnnntc plecli,.:e 
.\ ('rool ... ( 'npture d. 
The :\lt. \'Nllull p ,lwc hnc Jl{'ell y_uile 
l11d.;,\· nf late in ct1p111ri11g c·n,(,k~. On Sun ~ 
day M•nrnl lmrg-htri(•,1 WNt' committed in 
llulrnt·'I <·ounty, Oll!l i11lorlllt1tion \\"ii:! ent 
to lhl' 1,nlhorilie:,t hen· tn b<• on th<' lookout 
fur the dtpn·dntor ( '(m:11ubll' J. J. Korn 
t·ame oHr 'fnc:-11luy hadn;;- lriH'l"I u crook 
i,, thi .. city. MCLr .. liol Cunper !{'1l on the 
ft,\lnw·_.. trnil uni! 11,• nn I Korn trnceil the 
follow to lhn .;.-1, whrrtJ lie 111'\1u.;1 1 ,l to 
c,~,·er up Jd ... truck"', Ly t..1ki11~ u hy.r,Mil 
nnd r('li:min~ to thici city. Otltcer Wc:~n·r. 
who lrnd :i 1ll'"'l("ri1ition rf tl.l' ra-sr:il. foun(l 
him 011 lowl'r ;\fain slrN•t unu pr.,mptly 
t·olltnt•tl him. lie gan hi~ name m, ''John 
,J1111t'"'·" ]fr, had on his pl'T!(lll two wa.tl'i1<•'.'I 
n111\ n rnolnr, wllitli wcrn icll'ntiticd l\'1 
h:~·ing hl•('ll stnlc•n fr11111 llu· :t!.~iilc11C'o of 
a :\fr. l"lil in Hvlm~ t·ounly. Th(' )lil14.•rs• 
hnr~ C'OU~tahle tnc,k th(• pri"'i)llt•r 11\"('r 011 
tlu mn:-ninµ; trnin, ,ve(ln<: ... liny. 
I 'c.!1 u Mu-rdt·r ( 'on nniUNl? 
A Tt'Jlfirl renda·~ lld .. t"it.\ tif n !-;(•11~,.1:i1,nnl 
('a. c in )l1dtllcli11ry towr1:--ldp. It b n:Tl 
that n wc,nu111, li\"ing ulon(•. Wll!-1 fouud Olil' 
111or111n~ TC'<·t·ntly, lyi11g 01, the floor. tl1..••1ll, 
J1er ft•ature. hlnc·k und di ... tC>l'INl nn,1 onr 
h:rnd c·lutc-hinv a hutc·ht'r knife. The wo• 
mnn wn~ known t;i have nion('y ahn11t thl' 
1o1·t•niiS<'~, hut none cu11hl lie f,>11111! Ly the 
]'nrtil'~ who -..uh-,equt>ntl~· 111n1l<• n '-t':trth, 
Tl1e wcmnn wa!i 1'urit•1l witl11,11t an c:rnm• 
ination trnd mud, ~(>- .... ip urn! t·11n1111t•nt hn<c 
l,t•t·n 1,rn,11k(·d in the 11(•ii,.:-lilmrlH•t,fl. It i~ 
11•:--Ntt'tl tl1i.LL a J){'lilinn i h ing dr1·11lolt•d 
fL'•illt'"'li11~ 11,c ('orunc·r tH cxltu111c· tlw I, i,l_v 
nn,l r .. 1111111·! an in\·~th•ation 
and occupit>tl by nn nged <'Ollple1 named 
,rillii\m ".,.orll'y and "·ife. Living with 
thl'm wn~ n young man nanl(••l Rt1.ss:ell Ly. 
b:1.r,,;('1'. n~bl nb•,nl ~.} yea1s Tut'~day nig!1t 
tht>y nll retire I at lhf' C'U!-lomnry hour-tlie 
ol(\ C'ouplc occup)·ing n room on the first 
tlnor nnrl Lybnrger ~Jeeping in the nttic by 
himself .• '\b,i.1t lOo'C'lock 11 tire broke onr, 
and ,,•orlt•y nnd his wile were arou~-1 hy 
the l!c:1t of the lb.lilt'~ and e~l'O.J)('(l tn the 
open :iir with uothing on bnt theil· reposing 
r,,I,(.' ... 
They r\11ime1? to ilaY(> lie:trd I.yh:trcier 
mo, in~ ubout in th<' ro11m overhead antl tt> 
mnkin;t. nn outer.\·, lint ns the flame-; sprt":id 
so r,,pidly it i:i .,,pp ),,(d thnthc wnsnsphyx-
iated by the -.mo:..:fl tmd nimble tu make hi::s 
e~•:ape. 
'rl1c buihling w~l:--entirely c,msum!.:J, und 
on \\'f•tlnesdny llll>rnin~ the ncighlr.>r~, who 
WC're ntlmdr-rl to the <.:cC'uc the night before, 
rc:ur1w,1 nnd rutuli.• L! .,.a:-l·'1 of the .-uin!'l.-
The ~kull nnd p,>rtihn~ of the LO!l<'" were 
found in the smc1nhli-riri;,!' a,,he:;. Lyl,arger 
wu:-1 n mnrrie(l man, but Iii.-. wifo w:1s not 
li,·iog with him at 1he lime Voroner Bunn 
went ont to the scc>m! ye"tcrdny nftel'lloon 
to m:1k.P ttn iln-r ... iignlion. 
PEUSO~AI, POHTS. 
Dr. J W. )k'-1ilh:n wns on•r from Ct1lum• 
hu-s ~,itnnlay. 
)lr. II. C. Cromley "ill'Ht Sallmlay with 
( 'nlu1nhn:1 friends. 
)lorri~ Wolfe ramc over from Kenton 
la.;t Frithy to vi,;it Ids mothcl'. 
)I:-~.(;,..\. Hope ent{'rtaiue:.I a number of 
frientl:,: nth-a, Mou,fay (.•nning. 
.\Ir, G. ~f. Stadler, of l"rO:inn, is; the gul'~t 
of his hrother 1 ~r .. \. ~f. Studler. 
)1e"·mi .• \. )[. ::ita.ll<'r nnd Simon Oppen• 
lieimcr ~pent Sunday amo!lg c·rbana frit'nd:!!. 
)Ir. \f. C'. )lacfnd,lcn was the guest of 
ll\!n .\kin at (' 1ln:nlia<1., se,·era! clnys ln:.-t 
W\:0k. 
)Ir. 1m,t )Ir~. C. T. E11~:11in~er went to 
Zanesvill(• H:1tnrdny, t(, attend a family re-
union. 
)Jr. J.P .• \ua,,'.1lt left fur Salnmunca, X. 
Y., :\tomby 1 on hn::;ine~s fur the Drh.lge 
Compuny. 
Dr. J, J.Scrihnrr l<•fl for ~\<sh ville. ::S-orth 
C,lnilin!\, '.\[oncfoy, 1,, be uh•t!llt n m·>ntli. in 
11ut~t of health. 
Mrs. \Ym. J. :llorton lt•ft '.\londay for 
A111w, 111., uner an cx1ende 1 \"i,-it wi!li Knox 
county fril'nd~. 
H on. Frnnk 11. Hurd wu:s ht:rl' t1\(•1· tittt~· 
day nnd )!outlay tin,I ldit ;\lotHluy nir..:ht for 
\\'u-;hin!!ton ('ily. 
Re\·. A. n. Pmnnm went to (\,lumhud, 
Thur"'tlay, to attend a meeting of the 'fr,i-.;. 
tee,.. of Kenyon colle~c . 
)Ir . .Eel. 8 . . Fawc~lt has gone to ('ohunl,us 
to ncccpt a po,..ition ns snlC':'lllHlll in r~ prom• 
incut wholesule dry good:'! bou~e. 
'.\[ayor W. <.:. Culbertson i'i still conOned 
to ld!i homC', E.t~t High ~lrcet, but hi.'> con· 
tlitio11 i:-. reporlNI to he impro,·ini,::. 
~Tr:i. Rebc4'.•1•n Wilsi,n, of Fnll:-1 City, Xe• 
bru~kn, i::; the ~11c~t of h~r parent!"!, :\fr. and 
Mr,;. H . C. Wil:ion. north or the cily. 
.Mi Sallie .Morgun returned hom e Sat• 
urday from n prolo11g1.'t.l \ i~it to her grnml• 
mother, ~rs. G. A. Hnll. nt r.an<'::;,·ille. 
H on. A.. Banning Norton. ,,r Dallas, 
Texa,, arriH I lien:: Thursday, and i:s the 
gue:;t of )[r:<. n. C. ![uni. uorth Mnin street. 
)Ir. IL C. ~weth111,t C''<ped-.i f() le~n-e tlli,-i 
week for ~l'W York, when~ lll' will take a 
:,tc,unn f11r PMH\lll:"\, on n llltl1lth'!1 ,·o.cation 
J1'ranh 1.eE-, n wdl-know11 cabitn·t m:lker 
or thi'4 city, ldt du C. A. & ('. for Kansas 
C:ity, :\londoy, whNc he (''(pt_•:•li:J tu gt·t a 
jr1b. 
::\Ir. \\" B, IUcluml-. It-fl here la!:!t _.;l11tunlny 
f ,r "S"t-w Y11rk and s.dle.J ~lomlay l'or ( 't.l· 
Ion. l'an:im:i., t'ljnill hi:i hroth('r, ~fr .. \ . A. 
Uichurd,. 
)[r,-i. ('. :-t. l'yll' cxpet·ls tu lean !ihortly 
for l>l•ni ... •m, 'fc:'ttL~, where her !:1011 ('hnrles 
now rc:-iidc.,, nml will make thnt city her 
p.:mianent home. 
Major ·w. I,. Wudtlcll d<'purted Fridoy. 011 
a ,·hiit to his ulii hmno nt Chambersbu--g. 
l',\,, nnd will take in W~liington City nnd 
Philndclphin before Id~ return. 
)[e:~~N . C'liff Lewi~, \\"ill Henly and Wnl• 
ter )kl-':uh.lcn nre ~Nting up n. Mwcll dun('e 
to b<' gi\"cn in the Armory aLout the middle 
of February. Lt will be a full drcs:1 Mfoir 
nnd iudta.tions will be ~l'nt to parliPs at 
Fre,lericktown, Newark an<l ).Ji14m1burg. 
A.eu!ila.Uouul Snit tor Dh·orec. 
Clam A. 110\! 1 thruu;.;!i IH'r nttorney, 
0,meral .)fori;an, Im-. rommtncc(l !!nit for 
di,·orce o.gain<it her hu,bnn1I, William H.. 
llnll. 
Plnintift' rl.\"er:. that 8h£• was nmrrie:l to 
dl·ft>nclnnt 011 or about th<· :M day or .April, 
1~7U, and thut two c!ailtlrcn were born of 
!:!3id mnrriuge. She fort her avers thnt on 
ornLout the Ith day of November, 1AA6, 
nml on div~r.~ other time~, prior to thnt dntf', 
detcntlant wa:s nuilty of extreme cruelty to 
&lttl r,lnintift: in thi:t 1 that he committed 
vari(ln;i nssault'i nnd bntterie:; on n nd 
ngaiu::.t said plaintiff, and threatened to 
take her lift•; that he is suspicious, ty.rnn• 
nical, and jPnlous without c.rn:ie, nml has 
wantonly n.;<1;0,ulte,t her reputation for clins• 
tity; and bdicving that she coulc.l not with 
safety to her life continue to live him, she 
hn::1 bocn comp.!llo:l tu !4e~k sofcty and 1,ro• 
tection iu the homo of her fath£>r. She 
therefore prays fur a. di\'Orec nncl for the 
cu~tody of IIC'r children. The plnintiff is 
o. re-;idt•nL of )li\ford t0wn"lhip, and her 
hu:-11,antl i:-1 (_It prcsci1t e111ployptl in [I. mtl• 
chine shop at Xewark, 
Slu~rHl"'s Salt•N. 
The following lll'W :--lhnifl ''- ~al<, ... ar(' au• 
noun c·ed: 
In the <1;11it (11' ~tt•wart I) Hnlwrt'i v--1. 
Willinm Bmith N al.; lot 61 in Bru1ldol'k. 
addition. apprui"'-t'tl at $HOil, ut tlu• door of 
the Court, 8aturdny, )l:m.:h Uth, 
Jolin )(eFadt\('11 pi .• \11rv11 Sharp et ul; 
lots 70 und 81 in Bra,l,lock'it nddition 1 n1,· 
prni~Nl at-first p.11\'l•l $1,000, :;ccond $!~)0 
an,l third $1J•JO; ,:lll• at the cl"lllrt Ho\l~{', 
&lturtlay, Mardi Mn. 
Jared 8pcrry·<t administrator v~. .Jnuws 
Rotkwcll et al.; ;)ii ncrc.-s in Harri~ on town• 
ship apprai~1,.>tl UL -H,700, on Raturiby, irnrch 
5th, nt door of Court Hous('. 
John J[. )(c('ucn ,·~. Samuel .McUa111111e11t; 
lol in :\htrtin~bUTb ,·oluN.l at $500, on ~1\tur• 
llny, :\lnrd1 5th, at the 1bc1r of tlrn Conrt 
][otH~. 
)fr. J ohn Bedell. who run ~ n "C'Cond-hnnd 
shr<' 011 South )bin ~trC'et, adjoining the 
Ilcrg:in H,Ju'.iC, wn.,- ~i)mewhat !<urprised 
:'i.fomlny morning-, 1,11 gPin~ I•> hi.::! place of 
bu.;i11C'S!'. to <li ... to\'Cr that a hHrg-lHry had 
he{'11 e,)mmir tt•il. The !-ilu,w t·n~e wns mi. 
nn:s foll• n.:,·o!\·t·r~ n.nd !Wfl ~ih-er W31Ches, 
nn l tw,, g<")c,d ('na:.<i were missing from the 
!'-lieln: while 1he '"'11rr,m:1rlin~s bore e,·i• 
de!icc tbt1t tl.e upt.'rato;·:-. !1,;,I mndf' n caTcfnl 
H•arcb fur Y~11t1:1lllc.:;.-
.\Ir. Bef\p\J r1•j1,•rte.l tlie c.1~ to Marshnl 
Cooper, who, wit!i offL:cr \\'eav-P.r. bc,.:rm nn 
inn•,.ti:!::ition. ThPy leflrneil that two 
youn~ 111c•1 nu1nc 1 \\'alter I, ire un,l Willie 
llem){'tt(known by the nic-knamenf·•J•j~:-;") 
had rr•cently \·i~ited the <.:.torl' ,m ~eq:r.d O<:· 
ca~ion-... and pdC'etl the w:ttche., anti rc,·ol• 
,·e;-s. J.1)re h:,(t a ha,! re~'lr l nntl was 
know·1 10 he :i thief \\"ern·cr soon found 
him awl turnl't.1 him u,·er to llnrshnl Coop--
er1 who lot!ted tl1c _y{)ung nilpril in jail 
Uild ernleavore<I to ~N•urc frum liim nu ad• 
mi:1.-,hn of the crime. He mai111:,i1w<l his 
innof'ezwcund wasgh ·cn l:i:1 frN lom. Tbis 
w:is only a ruse n~rce\1 upon by the of. 
fleer~. cuul \V('a,·er proc-eerled to ~hndow 
Lore, who went to the home of Frank 
Jone,i (who i!- a hard charnrler :1.n,l has 1lune 
a term in tlil' penitentiary). The officer 
then went to look for Bennett and found 
him at home. ,vJ,ile he wa.'l endeavoring 
to pump Bc>~nett. he looked through the 
wimlow and "aw Lor{' on lhc o~,!~i,lc. Beu• 
1iett refn:;et.1 to gi,·c him"-clr awn:;, and 
1Yenn:-r going ontsid{' picked np Lore nnd 
on the wny asked him if he knew that Den• 
nett hnU confe!-lsed and implicated he nnd 
Jon£',;. 'fhis information garn V.>re great 
surpri1e and he at once weakened and mat.le 
n clean breast of the affuir, and said his ac • 
compliees were Frank .Jc,nes ani!. Willie 
Uerrnett. He a.Jso to1d the officers where 
the ~tolen goods were secreted at his home. 
Officer ,veanr vi~itetl Lore·!! home nnd re• 
coYerccl two reYolYer~, two(-ouls nntl a eil· 
ver watch. He thC'n rernrned n.ncl inform• 
cd Be1rnctt that "the jig wns up," nnd Lore 
had given the whole thin:.; owny. Bennett 
fonnd tluH. furtl1er tlenial was useless and 
ulso confc,sed nnd told the officer where he 
would tind a rernh"t-r. whith w:is hi!J share 
of the booty. 
The ne:ct thin~ wn._ to secure Jones, who 
the bn)·s cleclurcd had the olher re,·olver 
and n watch. lie was 80011 found and 
plaeed behind t Ii<' bar.s, but positively de-
nied uny knowlC'dge or connection with 1he 
trnn::.iaction. The otfic:ers were unable to 
find the rnissin~ article::.<, nlthougl1 ~ diligent 
senteh wn"' 111~ult> at Jone~• hous<'. 
Jn 1l1cir eo11fessiun l~>re um\ Hennen 
stutcd thnt the Uurblnr.v hatl hcen tlelibt>rate· 
ly planned .• \ L·,ut I:! o'el1 ►\,:k 8:1tnrdtty 
nii.:;ht they Wt'nl tu mocker':; hlack:;mith 
shoJ> on ·wt'::tt Fr ont ~treet. Rni~in~ n 
winJow Lo:·c :--v.!urel a brace and l.>it, and 
the trio then went to tht! renr uf Bcd~\l's 
plut·e anti ford•1g open n window reacl1C"d 
the il:!-iide. A d,,or jntt•1 n:n('(l aml in or• 
<ll'r to hllin aC'Ct'."\S to the !-.toreroom, the 
brocC' and bit were Uiif!'i nn<l a p.in{'J of the 
door drilled out. II win~ :ie,:urc<l th~ir 
plnndt'r they retired IJy the same route. 
ThC'y alsio conft'ssetl t!ia! n plun had b<'cn 
concoc1ctl to mukc a rui,j 011 the B1,~ton 
dry goods ~tore last Tues-lay ni~ht. providetl 
it mined or the night was rloutly nml the 
conditions fnvoroble. 
' rhe hoy burglnrs were nrrai~netl L<'fore 
Justice Doty, yesterday afternoon, Hon. W. 
)1. Koons repre<ienttng them us rounsel. 
Ofllecrs CoopeL· and Weaver t estific.>J to the 
confes~ions made nbovc mention~), nm\ the 
Jn:,ticc held enth culprit in the sum of $JOO 
to nn'iwPr before lh1..• February gmrnl jury. 
'fHE '.\ATUR.\L GAS uoon. 
Tl:c t'lrst Test ,vcll Located 
<llld Drllllni< to <·om-
UIC'llt::C .l\'"e:\.t 11·eek. 
\'oluufary Subs<"riptions 
Ing in trotn All Sidt>S. 
)Ies:-;r~. I~rael, 13...-mning and Koons, the 
~.xecutive l'Ommittee or the Nntnral Gas 
l'ompnny on Sutnrday ]('a,;ed the property 
or the McKay heirs, o.t the point where 
Gambier avenue crosses Centre run, and the 
same day ::.ielected that l{iC'ntion for drilling 
Ilic fir..,t test well. 
ik~.srs. McCrenry & Sa.cder:;on, on Mon• 
dnr, l·ommcul'e<l lumling tbe lumber to 
construct the derrick. and on "'edncsday 
tl,e lmn-y h<'wn timbers for the same pur• 
po~e )Hnl placecl on the ground by tbe 
Bnrllett Lrothcrs. Messrs Montgomery & 
Stitt, the contractors of Findlay, hnn been 
notified by telegn11,h ti.int all i.s in readiness 
lo commence operations, nn<l they h~ve 
ship ped their boileT, tools and other im· 
Jilemcnts, whid.1 nrc expect<'d lo nrriYe to• 
day or to-morrow, when the work of con• 
slrueting the "rig" w,il\ begin. The drill 
will 11robnbly be st11ck in the ground one 
wcf'k from to<lay. 
Prof. Sherwood 1 the Gambier oracle, vis• 
ited the location with his di,·ining rnd on 
E!nlunlny nnd gnve tllC opinion that "ihe 
well i'i located in llie right JJ!uce." and that 
"t wo scams of gas will be found.'' Now 
this does .!!ettle the thing. surl!:(!) 
The soliciting committee Jiun n ct with 
good sncee~s during the 1'1181 Wt'ek :rnd ha Ye 
ndded nbont $1,0(0 lo the fund. Among 
the rnL.rn1ilc1s wNe Col. A. E. Boone,of 
tlJC Black Diamond railroud, who pnt down 
his name for the l1antlsome sum of $200; 
lir. Lt·c Jlrnddock, Clf liorris township, for 
$50, and l1r . C. ('. Burtia. of Amity, ,t.50· 
So gr('al h:is bcc>n the iu!ncst nrnnifesled 
find lhc de:--irc lo '·le iu ,n1 1hr ground 
floor," tliat m~ny parties l1:1xe YOluntnrily 
come forward d111ing-II c wNk nnd placed 
their nr.n:rs l n i Lt' 1,,11I n-1 it1tion hooks. It 
i:i, ll.l' dc~i1l' of the f\ n:milln• io obtnin nt 
ll~St $.~. tu forlher thr op~rnlions nnd 
ma.kt' tlie te:q a c·ornp!etc (Jll('. 'l'l1e en• 
terprh-r is n ot eonfinul nlone to Mt. Ver• 
non, nnd nny ritizc11 tif the c•onnt)· who 
tlc)-ires will l,tl\e ti.!' prh·ilcge nf mnking 
u !'-nh-.c-riptivn, hut no time ~honltl he Josi 
in doing so, for hnul1l gos be obtained in 
goocl paying- qunntitie,;; nt the first well, thf' 
compuny will then l•i• inc-orporntccl and 
!d1hrt'" of 8toc-k will hf' :ti a hi;.; preminm in 
thC' rnarkel. 
A NEW C.-1..:NSO.N RA LL SCH"Elf:E. 
A railroad scheme has been sugge3tetl d1aL 
may have some interest to the people of this 
region. Jt is proposed tu connect. the pro• 
poseJ '·Cunno n Ilull Linc" with the Wheel• 
ing & Lake Erie road The latter ri,ar.l is 
already built to Bowe.-ston 1 in tlii~ county, 
and by southern exte11::1hm of only ubont 
fh-e miles coulJ be matle 10 co?uwct with 
the !\It. Ver:1011, Coshoctvn & Wheeling 
road at or ne:i.r the town of );'rnnklin, this 
county, ant.I both roads could use the same 
tra ck from that point to \'.'heeling. The 
matter has been talked of by those in au-
thority1 but we flon't know "·h::it the pros• 
peets of the cJmbinntion are. -Ca,liz Rep«b· 
licrm. 
.t.\ dispatch from .:\Ians!id<I, J.1.11a 1rf .z;th, 
says: J ohn Tohill, one of 1hc twv 1mrviv-
ors of the J.Lt.Himore & Oliio t·ulli~ion at He. 
public, who w,1$ in the smoking car nnd 
seHrely hnrn,:,,,i :i.nd otlie,·wi:;e injured, has 
sued the c-1:npany, thruu,;h Attorneys Jen• 
ner &. Tracy oi 1\ai8 city. for $-50,000damages. 
Tohill is in a rriiical eundition 1 nnd ii is 
thought that ht· can 11,H ree•J•·er from his 
injuries. 
In .1ddition to th~ir in~~r;1.ncc ~, heme, the 
R. & 0. compnn:v. it i:, .statt•d, is about to in. 
augurnte another i11s1itmi1m r'•Jr :.h.! hcnefit 
of their employe=S. ~uldiers· homes :ire tle• 
ser'le<lly popular with all patriotic citizens, 
becanse they ~m.,,·ille ho:nes f.Jr tl1Jsc who 
hfJXe borne the brunt of the countn·•::. st·n·ice. 
The ll. & 0. cxnpany wi:I soon ·hegin the 
erection of a ~anitarium where their em-
ploye.3 mny, iftht-y cho.>se, spen i their ult! 
age in pen.cc nnd comfo;r. Thi~ institu:iun 
will be not o:1ly flll" the cmplo_ves rhem. 
sclnIBj but alsJ f..,r their wins and ch ildren. 
so long as they are not able to take care of 
tbemselve3. They will also make tbc i:1sti• 
tution a popular res ort for ll. \~ 0. empluyes 
who cannot afford the e..--;:pense of spentling 
the ~umrucr \·ncati on at the ~easitle or at 
some popular resort, the accomodacions be• 
ing charged fur at just enouih to cover the 
actual expenses. The officials and sti.ek• 
holders of the company have pledi;eJ a lurgP 
nmount of money for the pur.:hase of suita.• 
ble grounds and buildin~, and $:?S,000 a 
yeaT has been pledged for its supp:>rt. The 
siteb:1s not yet been s::!leeted, but it i-i p:-vb• 
able that it will be nettr R.1lti111orc. This 
seems to dispron I he old adat!e that corp<>• 
rati ons arc )ritliuut ~ouls. 
A specinl dhJp:,tch from XewarY.., 011 Fri• 
day, say~: \\"hut might have pron"<l a t~ni• 
bleand fatal ntcidcnc, resnlting in the death 
of numerous pasiengers, was barely o,·erte1I 
last night on the.Lake Erie divi!<ion of the 
Baltimore & Ohio, near Mt. Yernon. The 
Simdasky acc•.>mrnodation, wl1ich arri\·es 
here at G:1~ !ltnndard time, while coming 
down fnim .)ft. \'ernon. running at the rnte 
of about forty miles an hour, thr trninmas-
ter, Mr Davi::., who wns on the en3:ine. dis• 
co,·erel a fn.-ight 011 the track n sho/t dis• 
taucc ahe;.td. and at a full stop. The engi• 
necr,Jason Sno...}k, was warne<l, applied the 
uir brake, ro\·er~etl the engine, and prepared 
to escape, but rem1,ineJ at his post, an<l 
brought hi.3 !min to a halt within a car's 
len~th of tho caboose, while th~ trtlinm:u.ter 
and fireman mnde n scramble for the foot 
board~ to jump. 
MomJay 's Z .. me.n-ille Sig,wJ: Col. ll ,one 
returned to the city yestnday, having per. 
sonally superintended the filing of the mort• 
gtg:e ofth(' Z, ML.\'. & .:\1. road in oil the 
coon lies along tile route, C'Xcepting Coshoc• 
ton, whi ch will he nttended to to-day. The 
OOnJs will be here this week r ,r the signa-
tures untl in a short time all will b..! re:uly 
fur the work to commence. Tlie ne.1:1 im. 
portant ihiug: is the location of the bri<lgc 
over the :\fuskingum river 1f the prt>pt.•rty 
owner:-; evince a liberal disposition it will be 
p'ace about two 8quares n.b:)H the J'irth 
st:T.x?t briclg:", and will have ngood soliJ foot• 
way. If not it will be located outsiJc of tliC" 
rorpomte limits, where there will be no 
trouble in secnring the right of wny. 
A Woo:-ter Sl)4..>cinl, of J,urnary 29th, S'.l)"S: 
Pre,,itlent _.\.lbert E. Boone, of Z:me.svitle, 
Vice .P resident Gideon )Ieigi.;i, of Zunes,·ille. 
and Director3 Ma rsh all 1 of Cle,·ebnd, und 
H enry Cassell. of Frec:leriC"ktown, of !he 
Painesville, Wo oster & Ohio r::i.ilroutl. now 
in course ofconstruC'tion bNween Woo~ ter 
and Burb"Jnk, were here yesterdav and in. 
specled the work under ,~·:1y. Ti1ey nuJe 
fa\·ornl.ilc comments on the work. anrl gM'e 
nssuranl'e tlrnt the \Yooster.Burb.ank dids• 
ion will be in operation by next July. 
At a rnilroml meeting held in )forion last 
Thursdiiy nening. it was rntC'\.I to raise the 
$15,000 baln.ncc immeJiately to nrnke that 
place the tcrminnl point of ·the Bla.t'k Dia· 
mond railroad. 
Col. A. E. Coone, managl'r or the Blt1ck 
Diamond railroad, was in town Sat11r<l:ly 
and filed the first mortgage of the Zanes· 
ville, lH. Vernon & lfariu?1 rnilway com• 
pany. 1t is for the sum of three million 
fi,·e hundret.l thou:-<uml tlullar~, nnd given to 
the )lercantile Trll:il C·)!HP3ny, nntl provides 
thnl the bond:i of sniJ compnny are to be 
issued rn an amount not to exceect $25 ,000 
per mile of track. It is signed on behJ\f of 
the railrOad company by Gideon E. ),Jeig:1, 
president, a1u..l Rufus C. Burton, secretary, 
and sealed nnd i:,;igned in the presence of D. 
B. Linn anrl J. [I. Km1ke. On the parl of 
the )frrc.:uuile Trust company by Louis 
Fitzgerald. president, and H. C. Deming, 
se-:rctnry . It makes twenty•l'ight printed 
pages an.I is e.:itinute,I t'J contn.in 8,0UO 
words. 
In a pri\·.1te letter frv111 l\11i::11lena, Cul., io 
fiien rl:1 in Ohio, )Ir. E. E. Jane ... , brother of 
Ed. C. JarH!9. F.:1 t· , the General Pas;ienger 
agent of th<' C. A. & C'. rua1l, write.1 the Cul· 
lowing, which will be ,;ratifying new:t to the 
gentleman·!-. many fri<'ml.,; in )ft. Vernon 
a nd other puinls nloog the ro .. 1,il: 
"I am lmppy to :-1~1y brother Ed. i~ gaining 
very fa5Jt. He luJ:>:t 10) p~r cent. better 
than when he lt•ft Ohio. I belir,·e he will 
get strong a:1•l \h•~ tn a g11 I old a~C', if he 
remain~ hel'C', h~1t the ductora nil sn_v if he 
returns to Olii l, he will go rig:ht li:1ck to the 
state of health he was in when he left 
th ~1e." 
The Pculers ll 'cre Onto Peale. 
Thursday aftern oon, last. n c,1lvred ~11e:.1k 
- -~ thief named Jt"'mnci'i Emmett Peale , with 
'l'he t·oung n ·o ntt'n's GuH d . several other aliases, \"i~itl;'(l the lower Jin.II• 
These yonllf.!' women of St. Paul's cliurch wnr at thecC'ntrnl school lmilding- and from 
ofrt.•r to the public a mu~icnle at tlie resi - the dothing hooks of Il gram1u:u school 
<lcnce or J.C. ncvin, on Mnin street, on the appropriate-d the followin~ articll'S: an O\'er• 
cnning of Thnniday, Februn.ry, 3d. The coat Ynlnet.1 at $9.00 and a hot valued nt 
('hureh DetUr.aUon. cntcrtninment promi<1e<1 grcnt attmcti?ns, $1.50 belonging to Henry .Parke~ , son of 
'l'hc Mf'thocli~t Lrellm•n of St. [,1mi::;1· ille, the leading mnsit•ul talent of ;\It. Yernon Thomas ParkC's, anU n fur cap. Lelonging- to 
an: hnppy in n nl•w church. A.bout one 
yeart\:-,\'.O Rev. J.1>. LC'u, of Utict1.1 vr~nnized 
n rln!--.. in thnt. villag<', nnd stn.rted a sab. 
~C'ription for a nl'w chnrch e<lifire, which 
wu'I dt•,lkalcd ln~t ~alibath by Hcv. J. '-'• 
Rc.igcr, or thi~ dty. AftN the sermon, 
$300 wo-i nske,I for, h('iug the amount nl'ed• 
cd to tlc11r the_ irult•htnlnc,;-.. .\hout $450 
Wl\'1 suhscrillc·l. bt·i11g suflicient tu riqnidate 
aH the indeiJtcdnc.;.,i, rnHI lem·P. enough to 
burn new organ. By tmnnimmi-. coment 
thr 1•,111grl'~atio11 11,uu<•cl the new church 
"Len ChnpPI. ' in honor of llicir 1ioator. 
andGumhier being represtnte<l. Tile pro- CliffurJ, a son of R. C. :Mitchell, The \'ase 
gnnn is M follows: wns placed in the lrnnds of Officer Weaver, 
Onrture-Sunri~c ....................... Ordiestrn wh oi the samenig:htabout ten o'clock met 
The 'l'nr's F'a•rewell ........................ Adam3 Peale cro~~ing the Public squnrc, n.ntl nm 
:'ii r. Om· B.,ker. him in. The colored crook formerly rcsitled 
Ro n ao ..................... : ............... ,'{eber•T.iszt here and wns known as a right s1·1ck "n"". k. 
Mrs. Rhawnn. ., .... 
ln die b'erne ............................... K'nlliwodR Cunseqnenlly when Officer "'caver nabbed 
)fi!-sJcnnin~~. Mi<.:)! LOWl', )Ir. Rinehart him he knew i1e had the right man. Pc·1le 
The Tnrned Dt1w11 1',i!{e ...... •··········)Iilla rd had 011 the stolen overco:.1t nnd c:11>. and 
}lr. Bemi<1. 
Duo· .)-fhlsnmm('r 7\"iizl,t'~ Drc·nm. )fenclcls- when prc!\SC<l ndmitted tl1:i.t he had stolen 
sohn .......... :\Tr-s If. I,. ('n.ti~, '.\Ir. Kenrru, the articles. On Friday afttrnoon he was 
J.ifr' s ])n•,1111 b o·t•r ......................... Pratt brought berore Justice Doty for a hearing. 
Mi'--. !-:.ipp :1n!I )fr. Kuvt". Thea.ffida,·it for arrest was rend nnd Pen le 
l::lclt·(·lion fr( 1n1 u ":-:hurt Lirl," ....... . F.wiug 
:'iii,-_ .. lJcdn. informed that he had a right to lmvc aunt• 
Jfnw Fnir i:1 nl!-.d1t............ ..... ................. torney before pleading to the char6C'. He 
11utltist ('hnrt'h IVlut~r l.ecturt>s. '.\!is:, LllWl', :'\Ir. l:inrhnrt. did not seem io care to go to that trouOle 
, I r, II (h·<'rtu1c>-Yariotion.!-I on :·u Fair Dove" 
r ll' o owi11g 11,.•dun--:,i ore 1() he drlh·C'rcd Giittr .. .... .. ..... .. ............ .. ......... Orchestra and rising from his chair nnJ saluting the 
hy Rev. Ocori:e 1 ·. Willinm~. in the ll'clurc LooklllJ{ JJnrk ........................... .. ~ullinm court by a wa\'C of the hancl, said: ·'T don't 
mum of tht• Hupti~t {'hurch, t·ommencing ~Ir. Jtol,. B<.>wlnnd. want a Jnwrer and ,,,ill plead guilty." 
<.•:H'h en•nint nnmed at S o·clo{'k: Febrnnr_v Uuu \'i,,lin and l'inno-Tanlian~rr, Wag~ The Justice then addrc~se<l him saying: 
ti. "AmNi1·u11 JlumPriM~;" l•\•hrunry 18, 'llt'l .................. ).Ji~~ Devin, :\Ir. Rinehart !!Emmett you were up once before, iwfore 
C'on<-t•rt A-rin .............. ............ Bt.>ethoYcn me, for stcnli.ng mone,· nt Dan Keefer's?" 
"Oliver Cromwl•II;·• Fehnrnry :!5, "The :\fen .Mt'<I. A L. Baker 1•'\""cs. sir; I b.:!lieve·1 w,l-.:," came the nn• 
of l'I.\ mouth Hotk;" :.\I.nC'li 4. '•PiC'k<'n's ).li~1wn ..................... . . ,, .•........ Lysberg swer 
(lid Woml'n; '· '.\lnr<·h 11, '<iludsli)JW nnd 
1
.. \ . ~Ir Kcnm .. ,._"Well, 1 .I old you then. wlien 1 fined you 
. ,. ., . I hC' , lonl ,......... .... . ....... ,.. . ... .. . . $.,.oo, that 1f you wer<' bronght befor<' me 
!ht• Jn-.ili tlu~llow 'h 1n h IR, J.,Jw Lift• :\Jr. l~1ncl:11rt Again, for n <ii°111ilar offon~e. 1 woulll mnke it 
111 l,<1JHl011." In ndtlili(lll to .thr lcclurc-i I (ht•rt.urr ;\Jn~.h- J',ni~ ..... .. ·······;··)f.ozart more i~t~n'"'-ling.for ron .I now sentence 
tliNC\\il\he,n<nl nrn~it 10111,,1 .. ling of~c.1- '.\f!"-'-e ➔ Tlr,m. ,Je 1!11111;...:~  ~!r Curtis. l~·outo.1n1lforthmyd:iy:t rn cmchca~('.and 
111~. 41u,,rtct~ &(". Hinde It rnre, 10 f'C'nt-i )li'(s C (·nr1 1:1 to pay $15 and t·ost<i in e,1ch l·n1<c, an,\ to 
•· •1; • Ht•n•lin~ :\fnrv tlll<'<'ll hf F-ieot~ ......... lkll stand committed until finc-~ nncl 1'11"1.-i hn,·e 
Pr lift,· 1·Pnl-i fl,r tlirrntir(' ,·our,.·r. \rr . .T ,Ip n. K:,yc·. httn paiit:· 
CHIT UHAT. 
'rint ely- Ta lk s on Vurlous Sub-
jects of" l.ocal lntert •st. 
The belligerent action of Congr~s last 
week in regard to the Ct1.nadia11 fisher.r 
question, gstve ri;ie to the rumor that war 
would soon he de clared against F.ngland, 
and th.'.lt Ohio an<l the V1ke front would be 
the scene of attack by onr foreign foes. 
This in its turn pro..l11('e1I :1 rl'port that ihe 
Serre!nry of Wnr had udclrl'SSt"J At1 jutant 
Genernl .\.:dine fvr a '-taccment as to the 
number and c·.Jll'liti,,n of the Ohio Xntion• 
al Gaunt. .-\.g:..iin ··rhe rnm.>r.:1 of war " 
reached t!Je "Vanc.-e Cndets" of tliis C'ity, 
and 011 batnr1.llly, groups or our gallant 
citizen soldiery mi:.{ht be SH>n at different 
street c,1rner.:3, discugsin;.; the situation, and 
nll e.:qlre.,,sin;; themselves as anxious for 
the fray, and only wa ting fur the immmons 
of the Adjulant General, wlie:i the long 
roll would be sounded anti Co. "C" would 
respond to a man. Keep your patriotism 
bottled, boy!:i, for more unlikely things 
hti,·e happ~ned, and na1ions have gone to 
war on slighter pret~xts than those now ag• 
itating thi" rountry. 
.I!',.. 
There i-et.·m~ t•J be a mutrimcrnial stngna• 
tion in the Kn,u county market. Mar-
riages :ue sc.ucely kee-piu~ pace with the 
dh·orc<' c!lsei; commenced in ihe Common 
Plens Court. The is:-1nin1-, uf marriage Ii• 
cense seems to he grow in,; farther apa rt 
anti frC']aently a whole week gue~ by with. 
out one being recor.l c ] in the Probate 
Court. ;\I t Vernon i3 nut alone in this 
stagnntion,a<i l"1•tH~l' S.rnrlusky nnd Tiffin 
rep ·1rt tl1e s.:.1:nc c,md i1iun. Too mnny 
youn.; men ham been ind :1cet.l to believe 
tl.at they must h3.,·e a small fortnne before 
they marry. If they will wecl a worthy 
an,I ~nsible young woman, they can ac• 
rumulate 11 fur~une sooner married than 
~ir.gle. lleside lhe young murrie ,l man is 
ia less clanger frµm bail habits. Wa.iting 
fvr a fortune is founded upon wrong views 
of married !iJc. 
••• 
Tht>rC> is n curious disrciarJ to the rights 
of others e.xhibited in one w.ly upon the 
strees tl1.1t is nlmosL u:ih·era.1.l , and its 
c:fo..::s ure s:•en in the constant jostling re• 
cei\·etl w11ile tryin;; to make WJY through 
a c1·-1wd. It is the neglect of the rnle to 
keep to the right of the walk as far RS pos• 
sible and not zigzag this wny and that, 
leaving the future l':lnrse an absolute un• 
certainty to lhosic cormng i~ an opposite 
dire ction . 
.A. larger proportion of wom cm bre:ik this 
rule than of men, and rcrhaps this i:; one 
of the re::t.30ns why a day·s shopping causes 
such utter Wi"arine~s, almo!)t to exhaustion . 
Sometimes three or four will sprc:id out 
ncross the w:dk. and with grenadier uspect 1 
a won·t.gh•e.an.inch look, m:ir ch the length 
of a square, compelling e,·erybody lo dodge 
one way or the other in order to a,·oi<l be-
ing run O\·er. If everyboJy woultl keep to 
the right. the •·jams anr1 jost1~•· whith 
nre so commo!1 npon the streets might be 
easily O\"Oidcd. Then arid to this rule an• 
other-toalway3 gi\·e n little mom, instead 
of i:.eizing :ill that c:.w be hart through Sll · 
periP.r weight or energy ol JHl.::!h-untl walk• 
ing would b~umc> far less wearisome. 
••• 
OHIO STATE SANITARY 
SOCIA.TION. 
AS-
Fourth Anuu:tl Heeti ng - Prelhn• 
ina 1·y A.unouncewent. 
Ti1e fourtli auunal meetiue:: uf the Ohio 
Stnte Snnitary A~sodatiou will be held in 
the C-ommittee Room of tlic Neil House, 
Columbus, Ohio, on 'l'hur:$ l:ay unJ Fr:day, 
}""'ebruary 10 and 11, 18h-7, nt which time 
the following papers will IJe presented and 
disell3Se<1; the exact onter of which will 
uot be decided on until the iSl:ue or the 
reinlar progran1. 
nasr SKSSJO:'1·. 
9:30 a. m. StandarJ time, Feb. 10th. 
"l'be probable rt!snlts of So.nitation One 
Hundred Year.:1 Hence.'' D. J. Snvder, 
lL D., Scio, Ohio. ~ 
''Syphilis from a S.rnitnry Standpoint." 
C. K Beardsley , M. D., Ottawa, 0. 
"The cause of deafnc,.3s and blindnei::~ 
Willi special rcfcre.ucc to the eruptive 
fo\'C'~:• S. L, .\IcC-urdy, .M. D. 1 Surgeon 
for the Penna. Co., Denniso .n, 0. 
"Cremation af the lower n.nirnaJ,..;' .E. ~-
Rickets,).!. D., Po1tsmonth. 0, 
"Water Closets and Privy Yanlts. 1• 
John McCnrJy, 11. D., Youngstuwn, O. 
5Eeo:rn sr,.sEtoY. 
1 p. m. Standard time, feb., 18th. 
"Injnrions Gasses." David O"llrine, )f. 
E . .'.\f. Sc. )1. D.J Assistant Professor of 
Chemistry, Ohio State Uninrsity, Colum• 
bus, Ohio. 
"Our Fever Epidemi c frum Drinking 
Sewerage.•· C'. E . Kurz, :\J. D., Bell1lire , 
Ohio. 
"The Sanitary <.:unditivn ()f ~.mdu s:.y 
before and ofter the Completion of Water 
,York:1 and a Sewerage Sp,tem." Elwood 
Stanley, .)f. ll., L S. Marine Ho~pilul 
Service. Sandusky, 0 
'·The Plumber's role in tltc 8a11itury 
Drama of the D,1y.'' F. A.. FntC'rer, ll~ ◄ ,J., 
Master Plumber, <.:olnmbus. Ohio. 
·'A Scientific Standard f,ir the sr.fety ,11' 
illmninalingoils." D. H. Beckwith, .M. I>.1 
)!ember of the State Boord of Health. 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
THIRD SES.:ilO~. 
i p. m. Standard time, Feb. lU1l1. To be 
held in 1he Senate Chamber, Cupitol. 
President 's annuul adJress. H. J. He,~ 
rick , .A.. )l., .11". D., Profc!=-SUr of tillltC 
)Iedicinc anJ IIyg ene, \Ve,rtern Hesen e 
University, Clenland, Ohio. 
"School S.;111itution." llon. Leroy D. 
Br,.>wn, Ph. D., E:t·Statc &-~1001 Commi:i,. 
sioner, H:unilt,)n. 0. 
11,3ome of tl.ie Pm ctical Results of our 
Criminal Laws from n Su:1itnry 
point." H.. Han· ey Reed , ,\I. ll. 
field, Ob io. 
Annual election of otfk-c:s. 
Stand-
)tans• 
Sele,:!ion of the next place of m~ling. 
FOl"RTH fES.'""iO.!lo·. 
9 a. m. Standard time. Ji'cb. 11th. 
''Diitgoni~tic Hc..spon~ibilit~· :· 11. ).I 
Lash, .'.\.l. D., ,\then-i, Ohio . 
HTlic Results of a Mistukcn Dit1.~l.rnis 
and its Conset1ucncC's in Lo~1:1 of Life and 
Finam•inl Paralysis." Thomas W. (-.Orclon1 
)I. D., Oeorgetown, 0. 
"Examination of Air of Apurtm cn t:,. ' 
Curtis C. Jfowrir .. 1, :'If. 0., Pr..,ft•~<iorofChelll• 
istry , Starlinb :\[e<lical f\,lll'~l·, Colnmbns. 
Ohio. 
"H7oicne in the !'5ick H >0m.' 
L3rimure, :'JI. D, :\Lt. \'eru 111, OJ1io. 
F. l'. 
"The Sanitary l'onditi-.Ju ,Jf ti1c L'ity of 
:Uexico , fr\Jm Pcr:onttl in\'~~1i~,ttio11."' E. 
D. Shren, C. K, Buc.rrus, Ohio. 
FU-rll SESSlON. 
1 p. m. Standu:d timc 1 l•'eb. J Ith. 
RETAIL FLOUR UAltl{l:TII. 
Corrected eve ry W •dnesday by .! . A . 
TAYLOR, Proprietor of K n1.:os1:rn lla.1.~, 
,ve8t Sugar ~1reet. 
Taylor'id{ okosing l1aurnt.. ... I -1.; ·f ~ Lbl 
•• .. ' ..... ";".'i {· ... 
....•. 1 :;j ·,_, 1 .. 
;o 't' I .. 
CIHJil'4..' ra Ill .. .... 12ol'l" 
...... ...... ...... i;.; ';; I 
Amber ..... ........ .. .............. . l lU f' J 
" ................................ li,/'f.li" 
\Yheat-Shortbt'rry ..................... $ i3 
41 1,onglwrr .,· ........ ........ . .. ........ ;R 
The Trade :;tqtplietl ttt u.;11111 dhc1.1u111 
OrdNs can be lefL with l'lcal rlcale~. nt 
the )(ill., r i,y post11!, l'i·i!I l•t.• 1•Nmptly 
filleJ. 
Ti ckel~ for the wint er C'>llrse of 1-.ipular 
ledurt'si. at H11pti~t churd1 may he ulit11ine<l 
at )less~. 1''. F. " 1 :.ml & Co."s and R. O. Ar• 
nold's. !,u cenls for the t·ourse of :-<ix leelure~. 
First lecture. J,'ricln.y, ft'ebrunr.,· 11th , ".~mN• 
icnn linmori~t~. " 
If yon w,mt plenty of em, lJUy Jm-
perial Egg Fuod anrl Crwhcd Oyf.:lf'r 
;;hells for Poultn·. at Stevens & <.:o."s 
Flour ntHl Feed ~Storr, N"o. 1 Kremlin 
Illock. _____ ____ 27jun~t 
Clov<'r n11d Timothy Seed for sale h~• 
8tC'.'Pn~ &. Co., "Ntf. 1. krcmlin Block. · 
f'nrmers and othe~ <'nn pro{'ure Mill 
Fcl~d :il 8'ten•n:3 & Co. ·e-Feed f-';tor<'1 ut 
th,• ~:1.me pi'lc<'~ rhargNi al tho mille. 
Cough~ and Co ld 8 
Qui ckl y <'..lrNl hy IJnrpe:r·~ Bale:un of 
Horehound a.nd T:tr. For i-nle onh- nt 
Be:-ml8lce's Drug .. tore; prii·c So cfnte. 
Cloaks, Cloaks. 
22 Jachts at "2 00 each, 
better thnn vou can buy for 
$2 50 . -
1,5 Short Wraps at 6 00 
each, b~lter than vuu can Luy 
fur 7 00. · · 
28 Newmarket~ al 50 
each, better thPn you ca11 buy 
f•>I' ~.5 ,j() . . 
A;,.trnlc han .J ackH~ that 
sold at $ 1,i 00 rnnrked down 
to SS 50, h, tter t h:1 n you can 
bu,. for $9 50 
· J. S. Ringwalt & Co. 
jon6-tf --------
At il<P,rd1dec'H Dru;;: Sforc-
Can be ruun<l the popnlar (\it1g-lt Cure, 
Harpcl'·s Bal~am of Horehound and 
'1'1lr. Pril'C 3,) C'('nts-nothing b<>tt.er or 
surer in the market. 
l'.~RJIERS . AT'l'E. ·T ro~ ! 
\Ve h,l,·e SI00,000 to loan in ~nms 
of Sl,000 and upmnd8 on farm :-r ... ·11rify 
in thi~ ronnty. at :1 low rate of intere ... 1. 
and for long time jf de~ire<l. 
Those wh!iling monp~· ~o,,n .-i:l1011ld 
:1ppl)· with11ut dclny. 
E, r. :\h:NDE!\ H ,\ I.I. &:. l-0 .. 
Kremlin lllod,, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohi0. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
JOJJX DJ::CUTOL uuJ Uaniel l:k><.-htol, • who reside atSlllt Lake Cit\' Ut1th 'rl'r• 
ritory, Albert J.k-chtol, who l'e:--Vei. '-4:ltn('· 
wherP in the , tnte <1f Cttlifornia, .\fr-s 
Mamie Giblier, formerly Mamie Bf'f.'htol, 
who resides at Bc>llerue, Iduho Ten itor,\'. 
and J:,'r:inK Bec-lilol.whoM' 11\ace or rc>'."-hi,•nl'e 
is unknown. ,,·ill take !l4ltif'<' tlrnl t 1,: 
FRESH 
' I Re1aik<l nt the following Whole• ,ole Prie~s until February 1st, 1887, 
pru,·ided Oysters do not advance; 
,h,.ul<l they de,:line we will sell them 
propn, lionately lees. The Celebrated 
BIG "F" BRAND 
Of SM.T W AT.>:li OYSTEl.ll!; the young• 
""t, Teuderest and Beet Flavored 
O.v:-tEr in the market, 
2o t.,'TS . P.ER CA..N. 
J. S. F. & CO.'S SELECTS, 
An Extra :Large Oyst.er, 
311 C:IHllTl'i PER ()AN. 
Tl1B OYSTERS, STANDARDS, 
SOLID MEATS; NO WATER. 
:JO UE~TS PER (tU,1 .l tT. 
We ore the t•ole agent for the Oele-
h111ted old house of J. S. Farren & 
Co. Me£srs. Farren & Co. have heen 
i;; the Oyster bu,iuess since l 61, and 
they ha, ·e the reputation of shipping 
the best Baltimore Oysteni, All lenrl 
ing re etnurnnt. and oyster housee 
handle Forren & Co,'s Oysters. an 
urn] Bulk Oysters received daily by 
• xpn'>-•. ll'c ,hull handlcOystel"1, all 
the yenr rouud, and our Oyslcr CUI)· 
lomfrs cun get. Qyi.;ter in , umruer n 
well ns in Wint er, at the Lowest Pcs 
si ble Prices. 
Oysters ECrl'cd iu any ,tyle in our 
deg,,nt parlor for Ladies and Gentl e-
men, overhend. We do not cater to; 
do not wanl; and we will not luwc the 
i,:1tronac:c of ni,y but re,pcctnble 
,\omen. 
THE OYSTER BAY, 
No. 12 WEST vnra STREET, 
Room r~ecntly occupied by OPERA 
HOUSE SALOdN. 
JNO. A. SCBIOK, 
Tlte ~lebrnted Gerrnan Cook, 
lfta1Jager. 
LlJNCHES. 
Roll!!! Turkey,Roost Teuderloiu,Fricd 
Srnelt.; Sau,age,, Chicken Lobster. 
Salmon Salad, Ham, Veal and Rout 
Beef Sandwiches, Fried Chicken,Corn' 
Beef Hash, (Boet-0n Bake, ) Pork and 
Beana, Fried Fi.J,, Small Co.If., 1, 
Balls, Pickled Trape, Pigs' r , 1 
Heart, Tongue an~ Liver, Hot II,"·" 
erwurst, Hard-Boiled Eggs, Sw,86 
Cheese Sandwiches, Liverwunt, Med-
wunt, Frui t Cake, J elly Cake, Pies, 
Doughnuts, Hot Cofl'ee, &c. Businel!S 
men that have not time to go home to 
meals, can ah,-ay1 depend on getting 





E1:r A.r l1; 
COL LJ l\t.l.N 
ALL KINDi! 01- lll::A J. l •:N'I A 'l 
!JOUGll'I', , 01 , 1· .\l\ l• J.,\.. 
UHAi\C;t;J>. 
:<io. mo. 
'J'WO :,,;Jii1.11dul Huildiui: Lui~ .. n \\';.I 
nu1 i-lrt"•t•I. an,·~ian \H·ll; p1·i11• illO 1 .. r 
tlH' co111t'.'r lot ·;,o:,I) !l,r the t,1J1t·1 ,,1 it.U 
f11r !lit• tw,1. ,,11 Ji<l_\'UWIII~ of; Jtl ,.er 111111111, 
No. ,i l;N. 
• 400 \\ ill !my :1 choit-t• l,uihli1tl-! J,., 
t u11 SuJ.:.LI' lrt'l'l 1 "ith a1l1'• 
smn well, 4 '-'1ll1t1n•s tn1111 H. ,\: O, dt•,,1.1., 11 
J )Aj me11t>1 of lltw Jlulhtr J·t'f• Wt f·k I Whu 
(':\llllOl enve J,') (·t·llti-1 ]•f.'I' dn) ! 
~o. 4:10. 
C llOlt ' }; \":i(':mt H1.:i,iid1•w·(• l. 01 n,nitr ('hc·~tnnt nntl AUnmN H~ .. 1l11t(' !<<111:1n 
frum B. ,\. 0. dl'poL Prier $.(ioo 01111111;.: timt· 
i11dudi11~ :in nrt1..~·ih11 wdl. ,rliit:11 I ni:::;1u• 111 
1,111 down, 
No . 40!!. 
VAt·A~'.i' LOT on t l.t·i:.tuut :--lnu 1l11u "iiJUUrC! from B. & 0. clt•put. 1'1 it-1• ~ l;/J 
1111 1011~ tim,•, i1w]n,iin~ :iitt"'ian \\(•ll. A 
llAJWAIN. 
~u. ·U>I. 
A t 'HOH ·E Bnilllin;.: l.ut, 1,,n,, 1 .\il:.111~ nn<l l'-11;:ar1<trtl'l!-1, fn11r "(Jl!Urt lr,,111 H. 
t\.. <>. tlt•pot, i111•lmlin,I,( nrt(·11iun \H·II. I Ji, t 
$,1:)(1. OH )'ll) Jll(•!IIS of $:i }'(•r 11101101. 
No. H:I. 
N 1,:,v HHH'h. HEqlllJ~\'( ' l ; l'11r. l'!1 :--· _.[ unt ,1rnl ('1)!1C1,,_-e HI"' two l111-. Ji,,11-. 
l'11Ht11itu.1 i rflf•lll~ 1111d '-11•1 t , t•!lur; !-),:, 11' 
front \t•la111l,11<, !'}Uk llllllllt·II", i-b,:t l( ( ,. ,I, 
~hh• hli11d~, n ,, e1· hl•cn 1,1·t 111,;, t!, 1·"H1 i 1 • 
ot1t·li11ihti11g, iron fl'ntt•, Jlunl 1.1,11 t-i,!, 
i:;tu11c ,\;ilks. Afirsf...class pro}K'l'l\ · w11I •. ,~ 
11J11• a Iandscspe Yicw from it ustii11 l,1 , , 1,t1 
in }\110-x COUT~lr. Price $4000 Oil lt111~ I;,., 
rut-nt"', or w1l excbango for a fo1111. 111 
('nnnt for c-0r'11 orHhort 11aymc·11tfl. 
N o. 4.J-t. 
4 \'ACA?\1' LOTS nJjoiuing th<' :1h<1,i with soft water B_(Jrings-1ine h11ild111~ 
~ill'. Price $i200, ou tuuo to~uit pu1d11 c 1 
No. HIJ. 
] -;,HA):!l; HOV HJ•:, corn<'r ]luu11h ( J· :, 110 
lit11),c)-~ str t.11, contninH tl1n,1• 11 1 in 
1'1-kc $"1,,'K), in poyments of .~o, :,N1 :i1:cl , 
per m,HHh-r<'nt onl)"! 
~o. ,tl • 
8 - A<'HJ.: J,'.\JL\1 J,111r 111.!1 ~ 1-.utt 1,t DHlu1lt •t1)-.lJUr1--'. k111m11 a-c 1!,c '·c·tu,1·!( 
M(•rcc•r form,·· lu tllM' 1:-<x:,li,lhn 1' 11,1 111:--1 l ,, 
bnnk h1ru ::o.x-10, :-.U111\-c•l"i11H•.:11i11~ii,,m1· 
th£> µnot! Eipringl'I, !111J•JilyiuJ! \LU1•r f,,r ,., , 1:-, 
field; e,\t·<·llem ord1nrd; IN1u·ns 1i111l,,·r. ~l 
ucn_iijm{'udow; ·l nt'l't't(C•i1111; n11wi11i111-,: i-1>,. 
fields in po,-tun•. l'ri1·c• :t.:111nlwn·.11, J, ••r 
paymcntl'l, or will tr:111<' f N i-mull ir. f 1, 
\ft. \'crn on , or 11r11J ul_\· iu ,11. \ f'J1Jt111 
No. It~. 
ll Ol ;-;J~ .\ ~1]) J.0'1' tJII llrrknt ~ 111 t 1 t'ri"'' $400, h.11•1J,\· m(•nt-c, f ~:.!:; t 11--!1 : 11,l 
:f\;I JK•r month. I I n 1111,111011~1·11 
Xu. l3P,. 
2 1. A('HJ•:~1 1f la11fl n,IJ,,l11i11,-: lh _!: .. ,I • 2 ~Jill~ ," houri.kd uo tl1111· ,.:41\,. 1-., 
11trccl'it11lfl<,11tlu•,11l111 \,, 111, J;.,\: c). 1: I, 
Olll'hlJllllTt"frOlll{IJl'JI,.\''(), ,1t•J••d ,111 ~i• 
hll•toholh ri1i]n)lld, TJii~l,.tli1· 11 .. tt 1111, • 
liletrnl'I fo1· r11111111!i11111ri11J,: 1,1111,,~, , , \1 1 
thecily. 1u11I will lw di~p,·~•·it 111 1 .. 11 1 , 11 
purpo"'t' l'ri ,, $:!. ,111, 1 "'I,. 
No. tall. 
.\ new entertainment hns be-en inv<'nted 
for church S'.>Cieties, called the ''geogr:iphi• 
c::i.l social.'. The gentlemen are ginn cards 
on each of which is ))Tin1<"d the name of 
some county in Ohl,1, while th e ladit-s are 
en.ch gi'lea a r.ard with then ,,1~ of :l cntn-
ty s~t printc I thC'rcun-all for n dime 
apiece-then each gent lnwts 11p the cou111y 
seat of his c mnty to take to refreshm ents. 
If you cannot tell the county se.1t. belonging 
to your c-1u:1ty, you must p3y ten cents to 
the fund as a forfeit before yon can of)tain 
the desire I information. H<>re i:1 n pointer 
for the :society of ''Littl~ Glea!""lers''-be;; 
p::i.rtlon; the Young L:1die~ Guild. 
"The Plumber' s Plea for Representati on 
on the State Board of Health." ' Wiliittrn 
Halley , .\fa.-:ter Plumber , Columbn5, 0. 
''Ptomuines nnd Pui:sonin;; by Tainted 
Fo.>otl~.'' J.P. Barnhill, B. 8, .'.\I. D., Lee· 
Lurer 011 Toxicology, (\Jlumbu"- MeJic-al 
Coll<'gl', Columbus, 0. 
Crilchli<"lrl, Admini:strntor nf llil" • •1(1.te 
or .l n<;:t•ph B!'('htol ,lN'c-t1.sC"tl. ,m I h,• t:M 
duy of .January, .\. D. JS.-,7, fil('(I hi! 
1wtition in the }lrobate Court ,vithin 
and for the countv of Kno:-t nn{l State 
of Ohio, al!e)l'ing · tha1 th<' P"""'mnl ('"· 
tor<' ut' the Je,·C4..lcnt is in uftkient to 
pn:,· his drb:~ an<l thecha'1(C!I of a1lrnini1:l<-r• 
111g his e:--ft1IP. Tlint he dieJ eeized in ft..-c 
simph~ of th<• r,JJ11,win;.; dC',-rrilJffi re.al f''I• 
tnt<•. Hillrntc in Plea~nnt town!!Chip. Knnr 
<·ounty. Ohio: 
Being tht- liomc>"lC'a!l l}TOfll.'rty of ,rhich 
the sa.i1l Jo~epl1 neehtnl died -.H,.e,d, ('f)n• 
h1ini11g:1ho111 lhe {.j 'ICresof Jantl, bounded 
on the F.:ast hv land,;; b<:>longing to lh<' hei!"ll 
of \\"illinm Wo~c;. clecc:i~c,,I; on the Nnr1h 
bv the lnn.J~ or Jlriclol'.et Farr 11; on the 
,Vest by tht• T1lwn~hip line h<'l\\·(>(>11 C'lint,·11 
n.nd Pleru n.nt 'rown~hi\1~; on the ~oulh by 
the Mount \'Nuon an• CTnnihier roo<f. and 
heini.:: the '.'<atnl' prf'flli'-t•~ f'on,·e) ('(I to ~aid 
.lo.-..<'ph Hc>d1tnl h_y J,,1111 Ht-d1tnl anil wife. 
by 11('{'<1 dn~C'1I June l<il. J&JX. rmrl J'('(•u)'(it-d 
in H(1ok 03, 11og-c -l~i. Kuox ('1lllnlr, «\ttd 
rc>t·or,L 
THE ~YSTER BAY 
T EN ('hoke \'ui·ont Hniltlinit I.- L , toll I\ l\n)i-quan· fromtlil'H.1\ n. dq,ot 1:.r 
tesianw1 •lh1111;1y ht•l1ad11111!11·111 :n t111, 
pen"'<" of $:11), l 'rln f.1111.110 1,,11 ,,1, I , 
rne11t ► t0!1Uil 1111• p111d.u,1 •~ •• 
No. -Ito. 
~· A<"ll1':i-l,1h11·1• "•JllUl"II' 1111111 JI ,\ I 
U2 clt'pot, 1mitnl1lc• for 1111111111'i1t.'1111·i11r 1 , 
po~eM, fori;,!nrdtnilll,!4Jr fo1 t·ow pn,-t1111•· i,r 
te~inn wt•ll Prkl • ,u,o an :11·11· 1111 i11 ,. 
••• 
In its re1)0rt of the Comm,)11 Ple~s Gourt 
proreedings the Crawfurtl County P,m,m 
S.Lys: '· Judge ~orris deli\·er<'J ::i. whole.some 
lectnrc,m tliC' nnpar,,llcle.1 procrastination 
JJr:icti<·ed by lawyer$ nnil liti~ants in this 
1·1111nty. Tlter-~·s nothing like it elsewhere 
nn earth: or in the hen ·~113 above or the 
waters beneath. This court- ii:1 kept i:oing 
nt a daily expen;;e Qf $50 or perhaps mor{', 
and it is the imperative duty of suitor.i and 
their attorneys to be reac.ly when their cases 
are calle,J. Che3tnnts will no lon ge r be nc• 
cepted at par as exl'uses for ,·exatious nnd 
e:qien:.h·e delays." This ~amc a1.h-ice would 
b:i.ve o. wholesome effect upon the bar of 
"The Uelation or Climatic Chnnge~ to 
Ccr1oin Di.,;eases, with chart illu-strntion~."' 
E. M. :\fork, E:-1-(J , Secretary Ohio )letcor o• 
logic.ti Bureau, Columbus. 0. 
"The Chronic Insane mu.lC'f Connty Core 
and in the care or l,.amilie8. " l•'. 11. Durby 1 
M. D., Chairm,111 R:rnitnry ('-ommitkr, 
Morrow , Ohio. 
Thc prn_vcror :--:1itl pdition b for n :-al<' or 
'-'aid prernh•C'.., for tht..• paJment of lhe ,!chis 
:rntl ehflr~es o.f,1rL'•aitl. 
"[t. Vernf)~n~·========= 
l{XOX t 'OUNTY 
'J'IONS. 
COltPOR.\-
An1ount or lfcalti1 th<"y Reprt>• 
!iiCut on Hie T11::.: Du1•Hcn(e. 
The following figure:5 ha\'e been compiled 
from rer~orts on fllc in tl11! Auditor's office, 
and represent 1he :,mount of property on 
whicl1 the various corporations nnd bank• 
ers of Knox count)' pay taxes, a~ returned 
to the Assessor in 1886: 
KXOX N.HtO~.\L B.\~K. 
Capital sto..:k ~, 4>00, {lidded 
sh:ues as follows: 
int.o 600 
J . K. Burr, Yt. Vernon 
II. li. Curtis (estnte) u 
20 shares 
250 
H. L. Curtis, 
Charles Cooper 
John .M. Ewalt 
Jolin D. Ewing 
L. llarper 
J. S. Hingwalt 
J. Sperry (es tate ) 
ll. M. Young 
L. Il. Ward 
FIRST ~ATlOSA.L BANJC. 
Capital stock $.50/)00, di,•ided 
shares as follows: 
Columl>tls Delano, Mt. Vernon 
J. W. Russell " 
F. D. Sturges 
Phebe Thompson 
D. W. Lambert. 

















KSO:'.'t COl'ri""1'Y S.\YIXG.S B.4.SK. 
Cu11itul stock $.50/)()0 divided intn 500 
shares as fullow.s: 
O. M. Arnold. )It. Vernon 100 shares 
S. H. Israel 100 " 
J. D. 'fhorQpSOll Q.j 
Alex Cassi! 40 
'!'hos. OJb'.!rl. 10 
Ja.re<l Sperry 100 
Samuel Israel 30 
Elizabeth hrnt:I 30 
U.A . .Jones ·:?G 
The n.SSl'::be.l value of the property fur 
taxario:1 is as follows: First "S!ltional Bank 
$--13,05:.!.89; Kno:c National, :!:36,726.97; Snv• 
ings Bank, $:.!:?,099.U.5. 
Of the uninc>rpora!Nl Banks and Hank• 
crs, D.rniel P,wl, of the Cenlrebnrg Bank, 
returns $35,000 for taxation. The report 
shows the anra~c amount. of all dc1>0sit.s 
$15,fi.OO; a111ount of accounts paynblc $-1,· 
100; OoHrnment homl:1 $6,000; real l'.<,tate 
$10,523. 
Isnnc Wolfe & S:rn. D..1.m·ille Dnnk, re• 
turns $12,8.3J :mbjeet tu taxation. Average 
amount of all depJsit!i $17,GOO; Govern• 
men t homl~ $1,500; real estate $:300. 
The incorp.>rnted comp.'.l.nie.i of lhe COUil• 
ty re-purl the follow in~ amounts suliject to 
hU:UiOn: 
Mt. Vernon Gas Cumpany ............. $ll,OOO,OO 
C~11treb11rg i\I'f'g Co.. ..... .......... ... 800.(}(l 
Knox )Iutual Insumuce Co ......... 31,222.-13 
Eagle :\lutu:.al Jmmrance Co.......... 17-1.00 
Ohio '.\{utual Aid A.ss'u ......... ..... 131.00 
::\lidland 'l'elephone Co .. .,. . ........ L,490 CO 
.A.dams Express Co....... .... .... ...... 1,630.00 
Western U1Jion Telegraph Co ........ 21811.96 
JI. S. J.... &,(: n. Assoe!atl ou. 
A meetini; of the Home Sa,·ings, Loan 
anrl Bnildin~ ..\<isocimion, was l1eld n.t the 
oflice of ~[r. E. E. Cunningham, Mon<lay 
night, at which time the following d irectors 
were chosen to ser,·e the ensuing year: J. 
D. Thompson, F.. E. Cunniughum, F. L. 
Fairchild, Wm. Banning, J. hl. Armstrong, 
J. ::\L Ewall, L. r. Holbrook, J. S. Braddock 
nnd "'illinm Bird. The association was 
chartered to i!>sue one thousand e-hnr~. or 
which number 614 ha Ye LeC'll plnce<l, and 




The trus:ces of Kenyon c•)llegc met last 
week at Columbus. · 
JI. B. Swearinj?en, E:-1q., will leove Gam• 
bier soon for his farm near C'ireleville. 
The oratorical contest hetween the stu. 
dents of Kenyon eollC'ge fur the Kenyon day 
:,:peakerSthip will soon l11ke place. 
.'.\lisl.!elaneou s business. 
Introduction or officers clt't't. 
Aprointment of st:mdin;; committtc,<1. 
Alljonrnment. 
H J. HERRI C'k'., A.~{.,){. D., 
President, C'levelnntl, O. 
R. H,RYEV REED, :M. D., 
Secretary, Mans1i,dcl, O. 
R.HJ,RO.\OS. 
Rec.luceJ r.1tes h:lve been se..:nred on n!l 
lines centering in Columbus, nud will be 
granted to all persons desiring: to ntttnd 
the meeting, who, on opplica.tion to the 
ticket ngent of any such lines, ,rill be 
rurni'lhctl with the proper certificate!', 
which Ml"ST be secured before lea\'iug homr. 
COURT HOUSE 11,\TTERS. 
co:11:110:,; PLEAS-:-IEW CASEi' . 
Brooklyn Sugar Co. V!". Adelia Evericl1; 
suit brought on nccount for mcrchandi~t>; 
amount claimed $4.94. 49. 
Clara .i.. Hnll vs. \\ 7 m. R. Hull; suit Lro't 
for di,·orce and custodv of ch ilclrt>n. 
Frank V. Owen ,·s. John B. nnd Fl oren· 
tine Workman ; civil action for money only; 
amount claimed $lb$ 50. 
IIuldah Pa)·11e ,·s . .£zm Huok, C't ui.: ia 
forC<'losure; nmonnt claimed $2'0 50. 
PROBATE COORT. 
L. W. Mulhnne appointed guardian c,f 
Lawrenc<', Kittie anrl Prl'O Bechtol. minor 
children of ~artha Beehtol, deceased; Ooncl 
$1.200· bail John Lee and Eli1..nl>cth l{ogers. 
,viii of Jnmc;, ,vitlirow filed: hc1.1ring 
February 5th. 
Election or Eliza \VnN to take nuder the 
will of her husband, Trunfnn Ward. 
1,eander Caywood nppointet! Admr. of 
Amy E. Gregg; bond $1.(1()(); bail J. G. Ew• 
ers nnd David G. Ewers; :ippmiscrs, James 
'.\J. Johnson, Z. Zedaker and A. B. Sliumnn. 
Petition filed by John Trimble'~ exr. to 
SC'II lnnd; appraisement filed. 
Inventory and sole bill filed by BdwnrJ 
Burson, exr. of Aaron \'ernon. 
Petition filed by John Elliott•~ executor, 
to sell land. 
M.'I.HRIAGE LICENSES. 
,r. H. H.obin:;on nnd Sil\'aA. Grubb. 
:\mn~ .\y<'r-; and Anna .J. \Tian. 
RIJ:A.L r:STATl~ 'l'RAXSFEH, 
Goorv;e Swank 10Cl1ris \\':111:.:, lan1l 
in Pike .. ................ ..................... $ LOO 00 
John l•'. \Vard rn FTL'fl L \\'ar,1.1:rnd 
in )[iller ...... , ........................... 2000 00 
John Purccll 10 Putrid, l'11r.:ell, Joi 
in Mt. Vernon ........ ....... .. ... ,. ...... 2u0 00 
Fidelia Pike to Sn.tie l Ifr!gin" Int i11 
Mt. Yernun ..................... : ..... .. .. 800 00 
Joseph Se\·~rns to Eliza lfoll. lotg 
in Ross,·ille............... ..... ..... ..... . 500 00 
.l. Robert~ to s:ime, l:lnd in ~Hiler. 751) ().) 
IIOW ,\llD. 
Ed. BnLower was herl' n1 S1111e!1ty. 
John .,\'hite is ahle to be abotH a.-tain. 
Oil and g-ns is nil tl,e tnlk 111111mg llic form• 
CNI here. · 
Auditor .'.\leKce nnd wife A11nd11,·M in 
thi~ pince. · 
Geo~e .RalstCln rt>turned fr-11n C'Jc,·elanc.I. 
")1onday. 
Ren Dcl,on_iz sliipp•1l two lnnt1s of ho~ 
from here on Friday. 
Georµc :\lc~abb und Lew Hnlston wno in 
Mansfield. Sunday. 
Our :iccommocfating J}().'-lrna!:il<'r i~ tulked 
of for township Clerk. 
'Squ ire Doty and Deputy Sherifl" P,1wlt'r 
were iti town Snturdny. 
Hnrris ritchfield will be the next Tn1s · 
lee of Hownrrl townShip. 
The B.-tNNER has the l:tr~r•<;t rirc'..llalion of 
nny po per thot comes lo H oward. 
The 0. :\I. l\ ., 10l, meets next 8nlunluy 
e\·ening for th<" cl('(:tiun nf ofTircrs. 
'.\frs. LegnuHl Britton 1111s beenquilepo{lr• 
ly for the past week with ht'n1·t trouble. 
The J)('r!lons fl~t ab,l\'e m{•11titmc<l will 
f11 rt her IHke no: i<'C' that they hu ''" l)('f'fl 111a,:t' 
purtil's tleli•n,lanll'I to '-,lid pf'lition 1rntl lhot 
1hcy ate rC'•(llir<,l to nnc,wt'f the "--0111<' 011 nr 
before Ilic- :..>tith tL\\' nf ){11.rrh, .\ n. tN-.7. 
C. 1, C'lllTClll'IELD, 
At.lrninistrntor 4)f Jn!<<'ph !l{'('hlnl , d('(''t1. 
27j311Gw 
A1ln1lni11ttratorts N"ott~l', 
N Ol'H 'E i<i hcrl•by ~ivcn that the> umfor· sii~ncd ha~ heen a/1pointet.l ruul qnnl-
ific.-<l .ldminh,tralnr nf t 1e estate of 
TUOMAS J. COCJIIUN, 
late or Kn ox (;ountv. Ohio, d 1..•cf1nc:(.'t)1 bv the 




N OTJCB i~ hereby given thnt the under• :,i~ned bas hecn :lpJ)ointed ~tnd qnali 
fled Administrator. of the cstnleof 
~tARTIIA IlECIITOJ,, 
lnte of Knox county. Ohio,dcrea ed, bJ· the 
Pr<ibate C'ourt of ~uid counlY. 
C. 1,. ClltTCJl FIELD , 
Adminh,tmtor. 
STEVENS & CO., 
01,ALRRl IS 
Flour, Fce,1, Seeds, Poultry, 
NO. I KJIE)l LlN BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon 1 0. Telephone Xo . 3. 
CO-PARTNERSHIP . 
N OTJCB IH HEREBY t:,•hen th!'\t l~aac Roscntlmll and Dadd l~nthall ha, ·e 
forrne,J n p:utncrship in the Clolbing Bu,.i• 
ness under the firm nnme of I. & D. ll(~en· 
tlrnll. ond rcspedfnlly in\'lte a. continm1nce 
of the pntronng(' heretofol"'('-«>xtended t-O th e 
Yonn~ America nothing Hou~. 
I 'A.If' ROSt;NTilAJ.L. 
DAVI!) ROSENTHALi,. 2ija_n3w 
BOOK• KEEPING! 
Tele~rnphy. Shorthand, Typewrilin..:, Plain 
and Ornnmentnl Pennman:,:J1ip. (",onune rci11.I 
CnlculnUon!'.I, Correspondence, Duf:incl58 
Form!'- nnd Actnu.l Pro.ctice. S~C'it\l rntn 
to te ,,chera . ('irculo1'8 sent fr(>(>. 
½A..,&SVJ1,u: Ut:SINF.eS C()LI.EGE. Znllf!Jl.\·illt, 0. 
28octly PAH80!>8 ,t KENNISO:-;. 
l"rine"tt'll1,. 
,ve nrc QOrn· h.l lenrn thnt Sl<'\)hen "'ork. 
111.an is 11,, lietter 1111(\ h !il .:;\ig 1! hop<'s or 
111~ reco,·c>ry. 
UAIUUED. 
BENN"lX<JTOX -G AHSOX .- By P.ev. J. 
If. Ifomiltou, ut Llie residence of 1he brhh/s 
faiher. )Ir .IA.me-,: Cttrsl)Jl. in Pike 1own· 
ship, )fr. U. F. Rennin,_.;:1011. to :\Ii,'! Mattie 
CarSton. 
A numLcr of relath•e3 an11 frit!11tls werl' 
preseut to witness the ser\·ice rtn I enjoy the 
S()('ial ndrnntngcs of the occn ion. 
RODINSO"N"- GR.l'BB. -O n Ju11uary 2i, 
by Rev. J. If. Hamilton, at bisrei.idence in 
this city, .:\Ir. W. 11. Hobinson tu )Ii~~ S)•lva 
Grubb, both of Pike township. 
The Junior cla~ of Kenyon colleg:e lla,·e 
decided to hold tlwir an:1ual prvmPtHtdl!nnd 
1l:1t1t'C' nhont thf' rnhl11\C' nf ~Ii~ month. 
Mc-CC~E-BEBOL"T.-At the re:,1idence 
of the Orid~·s p.irdnt3 near Murtiusburit, 
Jnn. 2<ith, by Re,· . .T. T. Pollock. 11t·. J. :\f. 
.)kCunc, of \\"'asllington county, P:1 .. to 
,1i~-.1 'far.,· Hnlvmt. nf ~l~rlin5ibur;: 
L lJ!V()H C::OlJNTEJI, 
CIGlR AND TOBACOO. 
We only have 22 di!ll!rent bmnd1, 
of Cigars in stock; gpace will not per-
mit us quoting yon •I\ bat we will 
quote you one tliat i&-a cetrfke.r loi-the 
money. The A.LMED.l CIQ.U!.. 'll'&r-
rnnted 1t®Od ~M>in a boor,per 
box SEV'EN"rt 1!!. 
FINE CUTS. 
lt -0ver ........................... 85 ctn ls per lb 
Sweet. Rose .................... 60 u '' 
American En.gle ............ 76 " " 
The above are the best valu thnt 
11'ere ever ofl'ered for tl,e money in 
Knox county. 
All the leading and best brands ol 
Plug and Smoking Tobacco, at bo~ 
tom prices, at 
THE OYSTER BAY. 
! LES. 
.J . 111alker & Co. '• x...,x. C:rean, 
A. 1<'. Old Stock A.le aud J.oudeu 
porter , 
On tnp rmd in bottles at the 
OPERA HOUSE SALOON. 
Also sold at the Corms H Ol:8E BAR, 
by I,. W. DRAKE, Curtis House Dl'k, 
snd by HENRY Ewnm, aL ;n. & 0. 
depot, Walker'• Ales are highly en• 
dorscd nnd recommended by the lead · 
ing medical profession. Parties using 
Ale either tl8 a medicine or a drink, 
are earnestly requeated to gi~e Lbose 
pure Ales a fnir trial, •nd if same. i, 
properly used they are sure to g,ve 
beneficial result~. -------
Swi h=e, 20 cenll per p-0und. 
Limbu'll:er Cbeeoo, 16 ell. per pow1d. 
(..TCt\m Pret~els, 15 cent.a per.pound. 
Ho11And Herrinc, $1.25 per Keg. 
U.u~ian F-ardinea, 75 cents per Keg. 
Challcn1;e Hom auuge , J2t cenlll 
per p-0und. 
Wicnerorunt., ~cent.per pountl. 
Rice's Pure Hort Ra.di8h, received 
frceh l1'•ice ev,,ry week, 26cl8. per quart. 
Mustard Sardine,, t pmmd boxe,, 10 
cente ea.ch. 
" ·orcffltershire auce, 25 rcnta per 
pint. 
Prepft.red Fron,n Muawd. supnior 
q_un.lity, 16 t en Us per qunrl, at 
THE OYSTER BAY. --~ 
THE OPERA HOU~E ALOON 
JTas the largHt .. sortment of first-
·l•ss Liquon in Central Ohio. We 
ha,-,, i; difi'erot brands of Winee and 
Liquors on 'L'ap, and 23 dilfereut 
brand• of bottled Liquo"', in stock, 
compri:1'ing the be.st brand• of foreign 
nnd ilomeolic liquors in the market. 
By 1n&ki'ni; heny purcht1.Ses FOil 
8l>OT (' A.8ll, we 1Till rel il I me 
at whoI .. alo pri . W• have on)y 
""• prioe on our good•, •od you will 
llnd 88me aJ,.ay• to be the lowest, 
~011lity of goods conoidered. If we 
cannot t'urni•h you.with any.thiug yo.ur 
tn.tc might fucy m the hoe of hq• 
o9rs , you are certain!,: hard to please. 
We handle evcrythmg Good. to Eat, 
Dri11.k, Smoke anti Nibble. 
nARRISON CIDER. 
'\o, 1:u. 
ll Ol":-H~ u11d 011t••hulf 1,,1, 011 Wt~t .11111 tntmlt•k :-:1 hoUH' 1·0111ui11~ln11r rn1,n ~ 
und 1•t•ll:ll', c>,c·t·l\c..•11t \H•ll, d~h'rn, ~ta! 1 
rruil, ~\:c..•. 1'1 in•, }li00, Oll J•I\\ 11 1-111 c•I t·II I 
ca1-1h, und ~r1 pn mr,nth. ,\ I'm· ~1111, 
:\o. ta:.t. 
N EW FIL\ '.\11 11ut· 1•-1I•:. 4•1JIJ)!, c·h ,.11,111 -1: '<IH'•'t anti Hiu 1 .. J,\, l'a r-k; 1,11,r n ,,n1-. 
;1.ud•· 1·lJur l'ri,1 111.1-11 1•11)111111,., I ~H1 
1•n,.l11111,! t,Jn I t'I 11, 1111, 1:.111 ,,111.1 1 
~o. ,1ao. 
•rwo.~ ·1 ()It\ Ill Ith. , 111rnh•111 ~1, Jt•., l•I 
lnilli/l g 1iiu~- rrn111ts. 111,d 1111( l' r-,·, t·, 
..,tout• cl•llar, w111l ;,.:1,4:d drni11 1.111.t n11u-1 1 
Uoon1,:-c11114..• ,,all.., 1·i .. lt rn, 111•11, l1~1lrn1,1, 
,\:(•., At•; h•HI'-{ ' fl(•WI_\' 1111i111,·,l Ullll / !:)'I'll 11 
thr u11;.du,ut, 1·111n1•1J:t·11t 111 lm~iJu .. ,. 4..,1 ,.
llt)Uil frvm )luin ~l/(·t•I, 1)11(· /-ljllUII· f1, Ill 
Uninn S,·hol)l, 1111'1 011l' ~(p1t1H' 11nm '"1' 
churd1t·"; u Ji, t•dU" )'IIIJ•t·1t,\, 11111..-•t cl:-: 
c,11ulitio111111'1 in II Iii t.d;: 11dµld,111 I., ,14 • 
pric·c•, $1/)()(1, cm ~:n~·11lt'lll!(I ol ., I ',l,U t·t1.•l 
a111I ~-"rtl(J n )'I :u·; will 1nk4• .1 111ullt'I p1n1 t·11 \ 
in pttrl P")·mt•ut, l:11 1 1lhc•1t11111 fo1 nil .-a 1l 
do.,,., 11 
No. 11.h. 
l )IPHU\ 'E P J,'.\ll'I, llil •l("ll'S ill 1:111•1-dl COUii!\" Ktlll!<IOt, I Wu 11,illll ,.,,11th I I 
ll trnkt•r i"lill, 11 tln·h i11),t l11\\ n, JI tl1t• 1\,111 ► 11"' 
PnrlJk Httilwuy, 7\"onlmt·'-1 ~ t'-tdi011 J~ 
Township II, llnni.:,l' l:l; flnllll' I .. UM' l<i).~-t, 
0011tni1d11i,.: lhrt•1• nm111"; 11111,I 1,1:;id 11 1111, 
s ,1il, rolling: pruid(•, 70 u,-r111 u111l<-r u,l1hu• 
tiun,t:.)n1·rl'. 1111·111h1\\; l•t:u·li n11.:lm1,l; 1,,, 
ne\·l'r-fuilirlj.:p11irin~~ on 1la Iii rn um\ 1,:.1,, ti 
well at tla· hin1~1·; nn p1il1ii1· 1,rnd uml to 1 
\'l'llit:Hl to :-rho11! l'ri1·1· f~O pt·r lll'l1' ,,1 
JHl_\.llHlll~11f,,IUO f'll"h 11111\ ::-,',oo 1111· ~·111) 
willt'xt•lin11i:t•f,,r11 rurm in h.tuix ,•4 11111\ 
or1ir,1ptrty in M, \'t•r11ti1,. 
NO. 
E X 'El,Ll~~'J' lh1\l,d111,:. l.-,11,1•4,11 ... ·r H11 {hwk :incl Jl11r~1' , NI 11. 1'1 . 1•rii 1• {';.:.,, • 
paynie,111,. tn 'Ill ii. 
:1io. ur. 
80 Al'HL~ wilhin th(• ,·uq~ 11nl,,1· • l 1l'Hhlcr, lhnry 1•,1111n.,,til1l11,u 111\\1. 
nf 1,:.!0tl pnp11lu111111, Pt ,.hln Jw,'( 11 •11 
rBilrc1t1<l'" ·lilt' B,,I,;, 0,, 'J'. 1\ Jl.111,d 11111 ll. ,\ 
M.; th1l IJntl i~ 1·!',il-l~Pd hy th(• lutt1· 11 rid. 
pi kt' ulonµ;um• t•1ul of tht • 1111111; t'I, t11ttl l:11:d 
11dj11i11i11g thii,; t-0 tU-H·t-1 IH.lN l,1·1·11 1dd ul *1(1«, 
un 1.1crc uull tliii. tract\\ ill l,1• ,n,rth u 111111'1, 
when dcnr('J 11pt1111l f1•1H Pd. l'1 kt· n .. w ,:f-1 . 
().)() UiJOU n.u,\· l..u1tl of puynu·HtH to t-t.11 1,11 r 
chn~(•r~,ornilllrndt• l•n·A 11ir11 1ittl,•h11111111 
Knox t·ounl,\·. 
.'.\ o. ;Ju 3 . 
6 Af'Ju;r.; 111 llulll•r lovmL"liit• .1U tlll:Jlth lc\"cl land. 3~ m·n•.at ti111h1•r, -...hkh "ii 
pay i,,r !ht• l:111,l if pn)\1nly nH11111µt·cl: .... pri11~. 
convt•nknt In d111r1· 1 111111 .,,.111"11 l't ic \ 
$300,1"1 p:1y111t·llt"IUl'l;,o (•a, h 1111cl ~.\◄ J 11•1 
year;dis1•,rn111 r,,rr1,,.J1, A lu1r,-::1111, 
o. ana 
r,,u ,u:11;.~-:i•:\ i,::-;T11:,.; i111t•1t•,-1 i11 1111 ,., 
.1. a1Tt•far111, hull 111114' 1:11 1 iii l,1,111:,,,1 1 
l, kki11~1·011111,·,0lli41,ri, l,,lilM h :--uil. l'n,, 
$1200; will 1•x,·l11tt11•,· f.,r prn)'1•n., iri ;\l, 111 1 
Vernon. 
No. :S8:C. 
U i\ Ill\ llJl:J, liulf inh•n•~I in 11 1,11 ... 11,, ~ prn~l(•rty ill Jl,,,;lil('r, Ollie); '.! l1J1~ ,11.d 
itt,nry l111ddi111,! on \ltlin Kt.; ~tornvt 111 ~ \! i 
feet ; :!,! l'ltory 1Hd(k1I 11110 lh-t• rHo11111< ,. , 
dwtllill)-1'.!'; ttl I Ii<• l,1, w prh t• c1f ~:\!,1•. 
~o . :t7M. 
\ l \C '.\ ST I.OT. Cur. l'u1 I. :onl 1'-1·.,:1 1 t,;,,, .11 t;:'if1nn 1111y ki111lof1,11:-11111 1' 1, ,, 
~4•. :Jf"'O. 
t ,IIOl<'E \ 11cnnt l.01 ,,111 !' .1th "'I 
Vin pn;nl11·111111' ,1-11 ptJ 111, 111:. 
~o. a, 1. 
SE\ ' l•:N ('Ul•h•-. ll'rt ul I l1l' l,ill 11 H· J \ I.\ l)F K\OX ('Ol"\" I"'\• •ml, 1·r.1,111,t1 I 11, • 
aG.60; .. t'JI IW\\ fol I {'; 111pl1• 1·11·11,r,I ,,,,.1 
di<'r in th{' \\Ill f1.,111 Kuo, 1'"11111\ i \1 
aoldi<-r ,;lu>11l,l lla,·1· 1mr., 
o, aun. 
'-l V.\<'~\\:Tl,()"('~1111f·J11• ... t1,111 111~~1,1,r, 
~ <11lrl'l•t~.:1,.,,,11trt•-.1fr,,1111l1t•"·rnyl,11 lHII l'
$400 fnr lilt' t ,, "· i 10 1·1. h 1111.J !!',I\ 11·1 It. I I 
1'o.:lt 
Ha..-ing purchased the entire Har• 
rillOn cider crop of Mr . Gordon, of 
(,'beoterville, Morrow county, the v t-
eran Harrie on cider mnker, purchasers 
can depend upon it, that th10 cid r is 
the pure juice of the Harri .on 'rab 
Appl e. We hnveabout l,250 gallons 
•f Gordon's Harrison Cider •tored in 
ear .-llar that ia about a weet •• 
when _it ean1e from the l're~. T~i• 
cider, if kep t pnfectly a1r-t1ght w,11 
keep sweet for fuur year! in any cool 
cellar. ld in any quantity, by the 
11.aii, aallon, half barrel or barrel, at 
rrE .~.\" L,\~I, :•t'l,11 i11 1,•11· ,,11 , 
acn·i; t•:.ich ;11 c11·,·1,1 l't r ;.11'11 .,,., 11 ~ 
chnnJ,::e fur pn1pl'l'I) i11 \11 \'n11• 1 , 1 -, 1• I• 
fttrm:cli!J<'1}11111 lorc'-n!-.l1. 
u.:lt:I. 
L0Ti 7il:J~ r,•1'11111 Vi111•i-ln• 111:•11 \\'t•~lol \lain 11ri·t k1,11,\11,1-.1!.( "I q 
ti11tl01nrd1 pro1wn~. 11,, l,111l11il .,-Ii- It._ 1 
ft•ct. i~ in )(nod c•,1u,H1h 11, llt'\\ 1:-, 1,ttl111t d 11, 
new ~lntt• r,101. uow rt·tl!t·d r,,t 1·11rr·,t, 1•1111t1 
shop nt$1.il• p<·1 n111111111. ,il ""II ol ,, 1 ll11 l' 
bou.t•on 11111t• Int, h•nti1wa1 ~1-i ◄,• !Hl't• 
prke or l:1r1,1t• 111111,., ~·",:'t1 "' ,, 1 • <111111 
1,200 • ~·,in, 11rin· cif 1m:idl lu,t• 4' H 1•ny 
ment of $10(\u. ft':1r.111 "ill ,.l"}J t I 4• pr1 It 11, 
at f~OOO,l11pll):l11 ◄ •11tuf$:\O( 11•,·1•111· ,\i.,c, 1 ,· 
for ~bort tlm<' m r>n~I, 
The Oyster Bay
[ J' \Ol \l'AX'I TO Ill \ IC 'I 
IFY0\1\\1.\ "l'T<l~FII \l.\l"I lh,n 
"-'tltlltohu~ uho11s,•,lfy,11 \\·11111tot-l)y,-11t 
honll<',i fyou wtmt to hn~· u f~rrn, if )·1,11 w r11 , 
tose11 n rnr111 if ,·()11 w:1:11 tu 11•1111 m1U14, 1 
,•011 "'8111 to hurr11w 1111111('~ . 111 !<l1, It 11 ·~ l 
\VAN T TO i \hi );o,·•·, ,·tti •, 
J. S. BR/ ll~ OtT 
INTERESTIXG VARIETY. 
Bishop Jaggnr of the Protestant 
Episcopal diocese of Southern Ohio is 
pronounced by his n.tLe □dant physician 
in Florence, Jtnly, to be in a most seri-
ous condition. To resume his diocesan 
labors at present would endanger his 
life, ancl unless he hns a long period of 
entire mental rest there is great danger 
or hopele,;:s brain disease being de-
rnlopecl. 
Pocket warmers nre n. new device for 
keeping the hands warm. A warmer 
is composed of n. tin Sox Rn inch in 
diameter and six inches 1on~, holding 
n. fuse of slow burning mn.tcrrn.l, which 
burns for more than an hour witlwt;.~ 
smoke or gas. The vnt.rmer .is put in a 
pocket or can-ied in R> muff. 
On the French islnnd of St. Lierre, 
near Newfoundland, n murderer baa 
ueen comlemnecl to death on the 
guillotine. :Xo such instrument is to 
Le found in that region and the authori-
ti"es nre not willing to go to the expense 
of ordering one. llerc tho matter rests 
and it is likely to 1·est for some time. 
The culprit probably favors the policy 
or waiting until one of these engines of 
den.th washes nshorc. 
An Iown. rnilrond conductor, ,,,.ho 
found a pocketbook cont,iioiog 250 
and hunted up tho owner, who _pro;·cd 
to be an n.ged granger and hlS wife, 
was met with the remark from the old 
1ady: "It wns a good thing some one 
seen yon ;vick it up or we never would 
have got 1t again." 
Dr. Edwnrd Brooks, widely known as 
an nuthor, and for the last quarter of a 
century one of tho foremost educators 
of Pennsylvania, hn!! been invited to 
take entire charge of "The Florida 
Ch1iutauqun.," nt J)e Funink springs, 
in:February ne.xt, and will probably 
accept. 
Queen Yictoria. vows thnt never in 
her long life have two men treated her 
more shabbily than Mr. 011\dstone nod 
Lord Randolph Churchill. It comes 
out now that Lord C. wrote his recent 
resignation while a guest of the queen, 
and that 11ho n.ctu11,lly used ,Vindsor 
C(lStie note paper." 
A Chicago phlicemnn reports th"t 
the other night, while he wn.s chasing a 
burglar, the fellow suddenly fell ns 
though he hnd been shot, and lay un-
conscious bleeding from a wound on 
the bend made by a big icicle that had 
f11,llen on him as he rnn. Jie was car· 
ricd to the police stntion, where his 
first words were: " 'Yhnt do you want 
to shoot n. fel1ow for?" He did not know 
what hit him. 
Dr. B. ~Ianly tells of a good sister 
who expended $300 in cduct\ting a 
young ministc1\ through whose lnbors 
in n year or two 300 souls brofesscd 
convc1'8ion, nncl he is ,rnthering in 
morr nlmo~t every dny. The dear c, d 
si~tcr smiles nnd cries both as she talks 
nhout how glad Rhe is that she put her 
mont"y into n. yonng prencher nnd n ot 
into n bnnk. 
The helled buzzard so wc1l known in 
the South for years was shot the other 
<lny in Tuni", Tex. Tho bell wm; well 
toned. of hrns-., nncl about two and n 
half i11chcs nc.:ro:::~ the bnsc. H wns 
hung to tbr bird by a copper wire, 
twi:-;tcd nroun<l the neck. 'l'here wns 
no (.'luLfing, the skin being protcl'tccl by 
,,n nlmndante ofdow n ;l879 was scrntch -
c<I on the ruLrrow flat top of the bell. 
The Uirth of Secretary \Yhitn cy's 
daughter Sunday is the fifth instance 
in the last twenty years of the increase 
in like manner of a Cabinet family. 
During Johnson's Administration Secre• 
tary McCulloch was presented with n 
daughter, ns was also Postmnster •Uen-
cral Denison. In Gen. Grant's second 
term two Ci\.binet babies were born-
one the <laughter of Secretary llclknnp, 
the other the daughter of Secretary 
Robeson. \Vhy nll Cabinet babies 
should be girl~ is n question which 
naturally suggests its elf from the nl>ove 
facts. 
Mrs. Cle,·cln.ml had a ,·cry warm re-
ception nt the Bnltimore Charity Ball 
on Monday night. Tho Daltimoro un 
say~: 11 .Mr . Cleveland, upon entering 
the box, Silt in a full view of the ancli-
encc behind a bank of flowers present-
ed to her, nnd there was but one senti-
ment which found expression concern-
in her beauty, nnd that WM that she 
wns the most benutiful woman in the 
house. Ho open were some of the 
expressions of f\dmiration thnt it is 
Rtrange jf none of tho com men ta reac h-
ed her Ct1.ni, hntshe maintained n bear-
ing throughout o f beii,g nnconscious 
of the f(azc of the hundreds of eyes 
fm,tcned upon h er." 
He Hit it Right Twice in Eight. 
.Ame1·ican Annlyst.] 
The following is n report of eight 
te,ts of butler made by the l"nitcd 
State~ Internal Rc,·enuc Collector at 
Dl'S J\foin es: 
l. Butterinc. Pronounced good but-
ter. 
2. Crelunery butter two ycnrs old. 
Pronounced olcomnrgnrinc. 
3. Fresh cremcry butter, three ounces 
:salt to pound. Pronounced good but-
ter. 
5. Cronmery,fh·e mmceasn.lt tppound. 
Pron ounced good butter. 
G. Crenmery, ('burned 74° tempem-
turc. Pronounced oleumargnrinc. 
. Unsalted creamery from the churn. 
pronounced olenmnrgarinc. 
It w:11 uo observed that the Govern-
ment In spector hit it right twice out of 
eight tirne~ . 
PILES! PILES!! PILES!!! 
Sure cure for Blind, Dlcc<ling and 
ltching Piles. One l.x,x hn~ cured the 
worst cnscs of 50 years standing No 
one need suffer Hve minutes after using 
\Villinm's Indian Pile Ointment. It 
ab:,orbs tumors, allnys itching , nets ns 
poultice, gives in~tant relief. Prepared 
only for J>ilcs, itchin~ of the private 
pr.rt.a, nothing else. Sold by druggists 
n.n(l mailed on re cipt of yr-ice 50 cents 
and $1. ,VlLIAA;\fS ~ ANUfAL"l'UilING 
Co;\1 PA~Y, Prep's., Clc\"cln.nd, 0. 
TO YOUNG LADIES. 
lf your life is made n burden owing 
to Blnck-hcads, Pimples, and other 
eruptions on the face, marring your 
ben.uty rmd rn.using so mueh chagrin, 
it is no longer nocessnry for yon to cn-
<l 11 ro it. Dr. Flagg's Fnmily Ointment 
will certainly remove nil such lilcmishcs 
nnd leave vonr Skin Soft, mooth and 
JJeantiful. · Sold by nll druggists, nnd 
mnilcd on receipt of price 25 cents. 
,Vrr.1 ,tA:'ltS l\lAYUFA C'rt·mNG COMPANY 
Prop's., Cleveland, 0. Fcbll-lyr 
In Love With America. 
Omaha ,v orhJ.] 
Mrs . Rocicty-1 suppose you never 
hcnr of your dnughter, who eloped 
with ttmt young bricklayer'! 
1'1~. 01dfnm-Ye~, he hns ~ot rich, 
nnd they nm living in Xew York in 
in line style. 
"'flint is o. comfort, certninly. !Ins 
the foreign noblcmnn who mnrriccl 
your other dnughtcr returned to hi~ 
cn.~tlee yet?" 
110h I no; he is just in lo,·C' with Amer· 
i('H, an<l !!lnys lie wonldn't think of go• 
ing 1,ac:k to Enropc. 11 
"Indeed! \Vhcr e ha,·e they been 
during the Inst three or four ycnr~ ~" 
" Visiting with the bricklnycr." 
Drunkenness, or Liquor Habit, can be 
Cured by administering Doctor 
Haines' Golden Specific. 
H cn.n Uc gi"cn in n cup of coffee or 
ten. without tho knowledge of the per• 
Hon taking it, eff cling 1\ speedy nnd 
permanent cure, whether the patient is 
11. modrrntc drinker or n.n n.lclmholic 
wrctk. Thou~nnds of drunknrd:1 hnve 
bceu nuulc tcmpcrnte men who hM·c 
tn.kcn the Oohlcn Specific in their cof• 
fr<· without their knowledge, n.ncl todu.y 
bclic,·c they quit drinking of their own 
free will. No harmful effects results 
from it-' administration. Cures gun.r-
.'l.ntcc-d. Hond for circulnr and full par~ 
tic·ulnr:-;. Ad<lres~ in tonfidcncc, Gold-
en HpeC'ific Co., 1~; Rncc street, Cin-
t·i11nati, Ohio. 11nvl•lyr 
ALL SORTS. 
Congressman Lawler su~gcs~ n lump 
appropriation of fifty mil hons for build-
ing wn.r ships. 
Bnt 778 women voted at the recent 
municipal election in Boston; the num-
ber in 1885 wns 2,062. 
Two citizens of Co.nova.. D. T., rn.n a 
foot rnce through the snow the other 
night in their bnre fept 
Illinois statute8 do not nllow divorc• 
ed parties to marry in less thnn three 
yenrs after legal separn.tjon. 
The leading dentist in St. Petersburg 
is an American, who has all the pull-
ing and filling he can attend to. 
llliss Tnbithn Lnke, of Grafton, W. 
Va., danced all night at her own wed-
ding and died the next n1orning. 
·F. S. 'Toothacre, of Jefferson county, 
I,1., was struck by the limb of a tree he 
w"s felling and lost several teeth. 
Exactly 150 lives have been lost so 
far in the construction of the new Cro-
ton aqueduct near New York City. 
Locomotives now rnn in Jerusalem, 
and the shrill steam whistle is beard in 
the streets once trod by King David. 
Thirty-one murders was committed 
in Snn Francisco in 1886, and only one 
murderer, at Chinn.man, was ha.n6ed. 
So mnny uicycles nnd tricycles arc 
used m the streets of Paris that police 
regcrlations hnve become necessary. 
A wedding in l\lilligao, N. J., had to 
be postponerl because the bride went 
sleighriding and was nenrly frozf'n to 
death. 
Chicago is considering a $15,000,000 
scheme to drain its sewa2"e into the 
Mississippi, thus keeping LHke Michi-
gan pure. 
A number of Buffalo aldermen ex-
pect to go to Montreal next month. 
But it is all right; they ouly wtmt to see 
the carnival. 
There are 300 people in the neighbor-
hood of Bennington, Vt., engaged in 
gathering spruce gum for three deri.lers 
in thnt plnce. 
Dr. Aveling hns sent back $100 from 
London to the New York Socialists as 
a sort of nucleus for n socialistic con~ 
science fund. 
St. Ignace, Mich., hns n doctor who 
is nlso an undertaker. To "square" 
these occupations must tnx the genius 
of a Pooh-Bah. 
.A. performer inn Berlin circus jnmps 
from one horse to another as they go 
in opposite directions at full speed 
around the ring. 
The Connecticut Legislature contains 
113 formers, nod the .'Minnesota Legis-
lature eight. The lnwyers must look 
out for their laurels. 
Jefferson Davis hru! been presented a 
cane made fro1n wood of one of the 
trees under which he was captured 
near Irwinsville, Gn.. 
Two boys, who lost their lives to-
gether in the Schuylkill Rirnr nt Phila-
delphia, when recovered were clnsped 
in each other' arms. 
The Rotbschilds, who control all the 
qnicksih·er mines in the world, nre 
said to be intending extensive invest• 
ments in gold mines. 
An nppn.rntus has been invented 
whereby a Prenk in the side of n ves • 
set cnll be closed until 1he ve~se 1 enn 
rench some dry rock. 
Bishop Ryn.n, of Duff11,lo, hM isslle<l n 
pastorn.1 letter to his dioce~e wnrning 
the faithful against erroneous thories, 
no matter by whom taught . 
The holiday festivities nt Fairchild, 
Tex., were unusually impressive. 
There were six recherche shootings and 
ten pleasant stabbing affairs. 
Cornelius Vanderbilt is going into 
the dairy business cxtensivOly on the 
fa.rm in Rhode ls]n.nd which he recent-
ly bought from August Belmont. 
Pure blood is nn nbsolute ne cessity in 
order to enjoy perfect health. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla purifies the blood nncl 
strengthens the systcin. 
After nn absence of two years and 
nine days a pet squir rel returned to 
Duniel Denner, of Mattison, iUi t·h., and 
took up its quarters in its old cage. 
A bo.x or strawberries ,,,hich Editor 
Singerly of Philllclelphiascnt to Editor 
Childs the other day were raised in the 
former's greenhouse at a cost of $300. 
The highest spot inhabited by human 
beings is said to be the Bt1ddhist cloiste r 
Hanie, Thibet, where twenty•one-
priests lh·e at nn altitude of 16,000 
feet. 
Tho Republican of Binghamton 
fathers the story of tho boy who, being 
asked by the tenchcr to on.me th e hug-
es known diamond, answered, "the 
ac.-o." 
A big gopher snake was killed re-
cently nt Donton, Fla., in whose stom-
nch wns found n three.foot ra.ttlesnake, 
still alive. The gopher was over six 
feet in length. 
A few days ngo a man fell down n 
well in a Welsh village nnd two men 
who tried to rescue him success ively 
foll in. Stmnl!ely enough, they wer• 
all rescued ahve. 
A large cnke of ice, cul from the Illi-
nois ri,Ter nenr Ottawa, contained the 
body or n man frozen in the middle of 
ii. The dead man w11s Joseph John-
son, of Peru, lll. 
A few days ngo n. mnn fell down a 
well in a Welsh villnge, ancl two men 
who tried to rescue him successively 
fell in. Strangely enough, they were 
all rescnecl nlive. 
A Jnpancsc hns invented a method 
of weadng cnroets wish feathers. The 
feathers are reduced to a silky state by 
the use of chemicals, and th en woven 
like ordinary cotton. 
A colored clergyman in n. Southern 
town prayed the other day that the 
indeli cate might be m,\de delicate, the 
intemperate, temperntc, and tho in-
dustrious, dustrious. 
James Hon.g. of Cedar Springs, Mich ., 
is the smallest mnn of his ago now 
livin~. Ile iq 45 inches in height, 
weighs 76 pounds, and is 72 years old. 
He was born in 1815. 
"If humor, wit, and honesty, could 
save" from all the ills thnt Jlesh is heir 
to, what a good price they'd bring in 
tho market. Well twenty-fl ve cents 
will buy a cheap panacen-S"lrntion 
Oil, n. cc1·tnin cure. 
8enn.tor 1'Icl\1illan's successor, ex-
Governor Davis, of MinnesotA, is quite 
blind in ono eyo, "as tho re ult of hav-
ing mt\de too mnny speeches facing 
brillinnt electric lights.'' 
Los An~elcs is crowded with visitors 
from tho East. The hotels and board-
ing houses are unable to take en.re of 
thoee in tho city now, and every train 
adds to their number. 
The new State Department at Wash-
ington has 150 rooms, and cost $5,000,-
000. Th o new War Department has 
178 rooms, and cost $2,500,000. The 
building hss 412 windows. 
A "l•rcnt lunch" stuncl hnving been 
established in New York city, there is 
"demand for more of them. The bill 
of fare is soup, stewed fish, pork and 
bc1rns, coffee, milk and bread. 
An Indinnn preacher haa found n way 
to abntc the uuisance of loafers about 
the church door. He took two of them 
and cracked their heads together, and 
then pnid $1 with n winning smile. 
Congress wns in session 240 dn.ys Inst 
soo.~ion nntl used 1:-38,560 towelR, or nn 
average of 600 per dny. Cleanliness is 
next to godliness. This will soft1-n the 
criticism on the legislation adopted, 
There is a strong clnssicn.l atmosphere 
about Frank Hiscock'• life. He wns 
born at Pompey, practiced law at Tully, 
went frequently to Rome, finnlly set-
tled in Syrncuse, and is now n i;cnntor. 
Total value of exports for the six 
months ending December 31, 1886, 
$~8:,,678,792; 1885, $351,913,956. Values 
of imports six months ending December 
31, 1886, $334,827,598; 1885, $306,844,000. 
]Joston Corbett, ihe mnn "·ho @hot 
,vilkei Booth, the assassin of President 
Lincoln, is now an assist.ant doo rk eep-
er in tho Kansas Jegisle.ture. Ile Jives 
in S\ dug-out in Clot11..l county, and is 
very poor. 
Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief cures 
any pain in 2 to 80 minutea, bruise or 
rut with out soreness. For sale by G, 
n. Bilker & Son. ly 
A Monster Gas Company. 
A syndicate has been org anized with 
a capital stock of $20,000,000, for the 
purpose or piping Dd.tural gas from 
Allen and Hancock counties, to Colum -
bus, Dayton aml Cincinnati. The pro-
jector of this immense concern is:James 
M. Clnrk, of Cincinnati. One of the 
principal stockholders is Charles D. 
Robbins, of Washington , Pa. The com-
pany was or~nnizecl and the 8-tock all 
subscribed rn \V1ishington, Pa., Inst 
"b-Iondny, the remaining stockholders 
being New York and Washington cap-
italists. The mannger of the syndicate 
claims that they hnvc outs-cneraled the 
Standard oil company m securing a 
vust amount of gns and oil lands in Al-
len county, and that they alrendy own 
the Krag well, which i~ tbe largest gns 
well in the world. He says they de-
ceived the Standnrd oil co mpany by 
pretending thnt they were after gas 
lands in Kentnckv nnd intended to 
pipe from there. An engineer "·ill be-
gin at once n survey of the route. Two 
4-foot mains plnced 3 feet nn<ler the 
ground will be laid from the gas fields 
south. The di~tance from Lima to 
Cincinnati is 12S. miles and to Colurn• 
bus 87 miles. It has been stnted thnt 
gas could not successfully be piped 
this distance, but the engineers of the 
syndicate are confident thnt it cnn. 
The mnins will cost $80,000 per mile. 
"ROUGH ON :PILES ." 
Why suffer Piles! Immediate relief and 
COD?:plctecur c guaranteed. Ask for ''Rough 
on Piles." Sure cure for itchin~ .. protrud 
ing, bleetiing. or ~y form of I iles. 50c. 
Druggist so rm ail. E. S. Wells,JerseyCily. 
SK. l .NN Y .DIEN'. 
Well s' ••Bea.Ith Renewer 1' restores hcnlth 
&vigor , cures D_rspcP.sia, Impotence, Mcn-
tal andNervousDel>1lity. ForWoakMcn, 
Delicate Women, Rickety children. $1. 
WE~ llA1R JJALSA.111. 
If gray , restores to original color. An c1e• 
pnt dressing, softens and boo.uti.fles. No 
oilnorgrease. A tonic Restorative. Stops 
hair coming out; 11trengthens, clennscs, 
bee.ls scalp, eradicates dandruff. 50c. 
His Generosity . 
The Judge.] 
Some time since the wife of a prom-
ir1ent citizen of :New York city was 
trying to instill in the mind or her five-
year-old son, what it mennt to be gen• 
erous, thus: 
"Now, ,villic, dear, suppose mnmma 
should gi rn you a cake and tell you to 
give part or it to Harry, and when you 
divided it one piece wa.s larger than the 
other; if you gave it to him that would 
he generous, but if you kept it for 
yourself that would be selfish. Do yon 
understand?" 
The little fellow thought he did. 
The next afternoon, wishing to test 
the effect or her teaching, 8:he ga,·e 
Willie n large juicy orange, saying: 
"Now, ,v ilhe, tnke this ornngc and 
divide it generously with Harry." 
When to her surprise the child (who 
wns passivnately fond or oranges) gave 
it back to her, 8aying, with a roguish 
twinkle in bis bonny blue eye: 
" H ere, mammn. ! won't you please 
give it to Harry and tell him to di-
vide it generonsly with me." 
" RO UGH ON RATS,'' 
Clenrs out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 
bed-bugs, beetles, insects, skunks, jack 
rabbits, sparrows. gophers, chipmunks, 
moths, moles. 15c. At druggists. 
'"ROUGH OS CORN S." 
A.sk for Wells' "Rough on Corns." Quick 
relief.complete cure. Corns.warts, bunions. 
15c. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
"ROUGH ON ITCH." 
"Rough on Itch" cures akin humors. 
eruptions, ring worm, tatter, salt rheum 
frosted feet, chilblains, itch, ivy poison 1 
barber's itch. 50c. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
"BOUGH ON CATARRH" 
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com• 
pletc cure of worst chronic cases; unequal -
1~d as gargle for diphtheria, sore throat, 
· oul brenth,Cntarrhal throat affections. 50c. 
What Prettyman is Waitiny For . 
St. Paul Globe.) 
College man: "What has become of 
Prettyman, that nice-looking little fel-
low who was in the class just before you 
at college? 
Second college man: 110h ! I remem-
ber. He used to dress so exquisitely . 
Well, as near ns I cn.n find out, he is 
nothing more or less than a rrniter." 
First college man: HYou don't mean 
it. The idea of the little elude being 
ab1e to remember orders and carry 
dishes and food. I can hardly belie.-e 
it. Where docs he '"ait ?" 
Second college mn.n: "At home." 
First college man: HJ don't quite 
understnnd you. To pnt it more di-
rectly, who does he wnit for?" 
Second college man: '·He's : waiting 
for his girl 's father to die so tbnt be can 
marry. Her old man will not permit 
their marriage, so Pretty mun is waiting 
for that mnch•desired e,·ent ." 
The Homeliest Man 1n Mt. Vernon 
As l<ell as the handsomest,andothe rs 
are invited to call at the Globe Drug 
Store and get free a trial bottle ol 
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat 
and lungs, a remedy that is 
selling entirely upon its merits, and is 
guaranteed to cure and relieveall ChroniG 
and Acute Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
and Consumption. Price 50 cents anp 
tL Dr. P. A. Baker, sign of Gold 
Globe . 10.epttf 
Errors That are Human. 
To yield to immaterial trifles. 
To endeavor to mold all di spos itions 
alike. 
To look for perfection in our own nc-
tiona. . 
To look for judgment and experience 
in youth. 
To believe only what our finite minds 
can grasp . 
'f o expect nni:ormity of opinion in 
thi s world. 
To ex.Pect to be nble to understand 
everythmg. 
To measure the enjoyment c,f others 
by your own. 
Not to make allowances for the in-
firmities of others. 
To consider every thing impossible 
that we cnn not perform. 
To worry ourselves nnd others with 
what cnn not Oe remedied. 
It is a great mistt,ke to set up your 
own stnndn.rd or ri~ht and wrong and 
jud ge people accordingly. 
Gen. Phil Sheridan, Gen. Thomns L. 
James, General N. l'. Banks, Ben: Per-
ley Poore and Benjamin P. Shillaber, 
who wrote the :Mr s. Partington arti cles, 
nil began life as newsboys or 11 printer's 
devils." 
An Albany, N. Y., bank president 
lunches dmly on a cracker or biscuit 
brought fron1 hi s own house rnther than 
go to a restaurant, where he might be 
tempte d to eat too mnch.He never takes 
any sti ntulant during banking hom'B, 
but has a glass of wine nt dinner. 
The duke of Suthcrlnnd, who is now 
in ,vashingt on, owns very lal'ge tracts 
of land in this country, aggregnting, it 
is sn.id,425,000acres. His po&-;esions in 
Great Britain cover 1,358,6-15 n.cres, yiel· 
ding an income of $708,3!35. 
There is a uill before congreas appro-
priating $20,000 to complete the monu-
ment to Mary Washington at Fred-
eric ksburg , VlL. President Jttckson laid 
the ~ornerstonc or the monument in 
1833. Work was continued thereon 
for four years, but linally ceased and 
hns never been resumed. 
A bill W1\.S introduced in the house nt 
Na1Jln!lle, Tenn., n. few days a.go to 
nrnk o wife bent-ing u. felony . A. better 
l'Omody, says the Memphis Ledger , is 
for fl. man's n eighbo r to tnko him out of 
n cold night, bend him over a log n.nd 
give him about one hundred lashes 
with n \\:ngon whip. 
Owen 1\.[urphy, New York'i:t o:ccise 
commis~ioner who stole 60,000 from 
the city 1md fled in 1877, i3 n.uxious to 
return to the mctropolit1 nnd i~ willing 
to "lix things" so that it will be nll 
right . Since 1877, he has traveled over 
the grc'ntcr part of the world. Ile is now 
in Brazil , tired ou t and penitent. 
lll conside red legislation in Minnesoto 
yeaulted in th e creation of' a state oil 
inspe ctor. Lnst year this official pock-
eted o,·er $20l)00 in fees ancl condemned 
123 barre ls of oil. Now t!J.ememh<'J-s of 
the )Iinn esota legisltLtt1re are tumbling 
o,·er ~ch other in their haste to intro• 
du ce bills abolishing this office. 
TRIED 
About twenty ye&rs ago I dlacOvered. a little 
&Ore an my cheek, and the doctars pronat.need 
tt cancer. I baYe tried a number or physicians. 
but without receh1ng an)'" permanent benefit. 
Among the number were OQear two specialists. 
The medicine they applied was like fire to the 
sore, causing Intense paJn. I aaw a statement 
In the papers telling what ·s. S.S. bad done !Ol' 
others slmllarly afflicted. I procured some at 
once . Be!oro I bad used the second bottle the 
nelghbors could notice that my canCC!r was 
hen.Ung UP. Hy genen:.l heollh had been bad 
!or two or three years-I h:ul a hack.1ng cough 
and spit blood contlnua.lly. I bad a se•<'re 
pain tn my breast. Alter taking six bottles or 
S. S. S. m;y cough ten. me and I grew stouter 
than 1 bad be(on ror several years. :lly cancer 
has healed over all but a little .!!pot about the 
slU ot a hal!d.Jme, and It 1& rapidly dlsapp(!U· 
lng. 1 would ad,·1.!le every one with cancer to 
give S. s. S. & ratr trial. 
Mas. NANCY J . llcCO~AUGBEY, 
A.6be Qro,·c, Tlppecanoe Co., Ind. 
Feb. 16, 1886. 
Swlfl's Spec:lffc Is entirely Yegetabl~. and 
seems to cure can<X'n by fore!ng out the lmpu. 
rtUes from the \,lood. Treatl.se on mood and 
Skin D18eases mn.l.lc-d !!'ec . 
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 
PUBLISHED AT MOUXT YERXON, 0 . 
L. HA.RPElt. PROPJUE"l:OR. 
T ER.\IS OF SUBSCRIPTIOX, 
$2 00 pe.r year in advance. 
After the e.xpiration of the year 1 50 cents 
will be ad<lecl for each year it remains un• 
paid. 
ADYERTISIXG RATES: 
The following Anv&RT1s1xG RATES will •be 
trictly adhered to, except when special con• 
ditions seem to warrant a variation there-
from. 
AU advertisement-; at the;--:e ratet. to take 
the general run of the paper. Spc<:inl rates 
will be charged for special po.-sition. 
__ , 1 ia.; 2 i~.r 4 in. G i~.,~ c~l., 1 col. 
1 week.. l oo· 1 ,3() 2 50 3 50 G 50 10 00 
2 weeks. l 50 2 00, 3 50 4 f,0 1 8 50 14 00 
3 weeks. 2 00 2 50 1 2.'> 5 50 10 oo! 18 00 
1 month 2 50 3 0015 00· G 50112 OU 2'1 00 
2" 30045070U1000lli002800 
3 '· 4 00 5 50! D 50 15 00 '!O 00 1 35 00 
4 5 00 6 50 112001; 0025 00 40 00 
6 6 50 D Oil t5 00 20 oo' 35 00 60 00 
1 year ... 10 00,15 00 20 00 33 oo,r,o 00 100 00 
PROFESSIOJAL CARDS. 
W. r. COOPER. 
C OOPER & )IOOHE. 
FR \::-.K )IO()RY.. 
AITORXEYS AT f.A\\·. 
109 M .\IN STREF.T. 
Ja11. 1. ·83-ly. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
M cCLELLAXD & CULBERTSOX, 
ATIOR.~EYS .\l'H> CoUNSELLOP.8 ."-T LAW, 
Office-One door west of Court Hvuse. 
Jan. 10.1y. 
GEOR GE w . .\!ORGAN, 
Al'l'OR..'l'EY AT LAW. 
KIRK IlOILDl~G, PUBLIC 8QU.-\RF.. 
Mt. Vernon, Oh.io. 
Oct4-ly. 
ABEL HART, 
ATrORSEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW , 
Mount Yernon, Ohio. 
Office-In Adam ·w1..,aver's building, :',fair.. 
street, above Issac Errdt & eo·s store. 
Aug. :!O•ly. 
PHYNIC.'UNS. 
E P.BLIXN, • HO.\IEOPXfHIC 
PHYSICUX AXD SURGEOX. 
Eve and Ear Specialist. Gln~s ~cientific· 
ally Prescribed. 
Office and Residence-West Ili~h St.. two 
Squares f-rom the )Ionument, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. ljlyly 
DR. R. J. ROBIXSON 
PHYSICJAX AND SCRGEOX. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
rew doors F..agt of Main. 
Office days-,Vedne§Jay and Snt.ur,lays. 
au~l3y. 
------------
DR. GEORGE B. BUSK, 
P HYS!ClAX AND SDWEOK. 
Room 31 Rogers Block, lll South :\fain St., 
MotrNT VER.sos , 0nm. 
AU professional calls, by day or night, 
promptly l'eS()Onde<l t-0. [June 22·). 
J. W. RUSS"ELL, .M. D. JOHS E. KU.ioELL lf. D. 
R USSELL,~ RlJ~SELL, 
SURGEOXS .\~m PIIYSICf.\XS, 
Offlce-\Vest side of 1In.in street, 4 1loors 
north of Public &1uare, Mt. \·ernon, Ohio. 
Residence-East Gambier st. Telephones 
Nos. 70 and 73. [Ju ly83. 
T~ACHER~' EXAMlNATJON~ 
MEETING S OF THE 
EXAMINATIO or TEACHERS 
-Will be held in the-
Public "Library Building, 
1'It. Vc1·11011. Uhio, 
Commencing at ti o'l'lock A. M., as 
F ollows: 
l886. 
Bev.ember ................................... 11 nnd 25 
October ....................................... 0 nncl 23 
November ................................... 13 and 27 
Decernber...... ..... . ............ ...... ...... 18 
1887-
January ................... .............. . 22 
February .................................. . 12 and 20 
March ........................................ 12 and 2G 
tfa~~'.:~::·.:::·:::.::::::::::::.·.'.'.·::::::.'.'.":::::. 9 and ~f 
June'·············· ·············~······ ········· 2.5 
July ...................... ....................... 2:1 




I .. OST BUN 
DISTILLERY! 
Six 1'Iiles No1 •th of F1·cd-
e1•icktowu. 
Pul'c CJop1,cr UistHlcd 
RYE WHJSI(Y, 
For snle by the Barrel, or at n etnil in 'lllflll · 
titles of not Jes,- than mie 1rnllon. C'Hll on 
or ::i.ddrC~:i Higbee & ,·u.uliustiirl,, 
3jnnctv L<-,·erings, Ohio. 
Cures Female Complaint,. A llTeat Xldne;y 
aemea,. nr SOLD llY ALI, PBtrGGISTF, 
TO A.DVEIC-'J'ISERS 
For a check for $20 we will print a ten• 
line :idvcrtiscrnent in One ·Million i~surs of 
learling Amcriean NewspaJ)('t'S. Tliis is. nt 
the rate ofonh· tmc-tifth of ~1 t'ent u hne, 
for 1 00() <.'irl'.l1lutiou ! Tiu.· n1h·crtisernc>nt 
will be plnC'cd bt'l·urc One-- :\[itli<>n 1lifl~•rcnt 
new:(pnper purdia'4C~ :- or Fi\•c :\lil\i,rn 
R<>fidcN. 'fen lines will ne<•omodute nhoul 
75 words. Adtlrcss with copy of udv. aml 
d1eck. or !:!end 3th·ent!:I for hot1k of liti png-e~. 
l\'Cra. Emmons wos right when she UEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 
told the judge that she w11s wealthy in r: 10 Spruce Ht., Xt>w York. 
her own tu\mc and not depend~nt on TO AD\'f:RTISERt,.-Lowc3t Rates or 
her hu s~.a.nd, bnt tho lawyen1 cli1 not I Advertising- in 062 good newspapers sent see the Joke. }Ier nam E: wa.s \\ eltha free. Adthe-ss 0Eo. P. RowELL & ro 1 10 
hcfore ghc nunricd Dr. Emmon~ . Sprue'<.' St.. X. Y. 1: 
... 









OllJl0Sitf' Kremlin Building. ' Ea~t High Street 
I 
Hanging Lamps 








AT LOWEST PRICES . 
' 104 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 
Mt. Vernon , - Ohio. 
This is the S\\ eerer 
--:i.'HAT-
Try it a 1110NTJI, and if not SATISFACTORY, HF.TORN ANlJ 
GF.T Youn MONEY. 
Old Reliable Boot and Shoe House, Leads 
the Trade with RELIABLE GOODS 
and LOW PRICES . 
THE GREAT MARKED DOWN SALE of ODD LOTS 
to CLOSE at HALF VALUE, includes MEN'S, LAD'S. 
MISSES and CHILDREN'S Shoes in GREAT VARIETY. 
EVERY ONE SHOULD VISIT THIS GREAT SALE. 
E_ S_ :S:::U"LL"S 
One Price Boot and Shoe House, Cor. Main and Vine Sts. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES! 
J. E_ BEARDSL EE , 
132 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Always kec1,.on hand a lar go stock of Drugs, :Medicines, 
Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles of various kin<ls, Paint Brush-
es, Tooth and Nail Brushes, Hnir Brushes, &c. I have a large 
stock of Paints, Oils and Varnisbe~, also Ready -mi xed Paints 
in small cans, ,rhich will be sold as low as any in the market. 
Sp onges nnd Ch,rn1ois Skins in great rnriety. Artists' i\fateri -
als always •m lnnd Prescriptions and family recipl'R car e-
fully prrparcd 
J'. L. JUDSOX, a competent Pharmacist has ch :ugeof the 
store, insuring careful wor k in Prescr·plions and Domestic 
Recipes TELEPHONE, No, 12. · 
All the Patent )fedioiues nclvertised iu this paper kept in stock. 
TXJKE 'I" .ABLE 
BALTUIORE A.~D OHIO R, R. ~If. 
TAKE THE 
Vernon & Pan Handle 
ROUTE, · 
DECEMBER 19, 1886. 
'\VES'I' 00111\"D . 
LvBaltimore ..... O OOam 9 00:1m 9 OOpm 
" Washington .. - tO 00nm 11 90am 10 10pm 
-1 ""heeling...... 7 20pm f) 55pm 9 05nm 
'· Zane!::!villc ...... 10 15pm 1 15pm 12 43pm 
11 Columbu~ ...... 11 53pm 3 10am 3 10pm 
"Xewnrk .........• 11 OOpn1 2 10nm 2 10pm. 
")lt. Vt•rnon .. .. , 11 4.)vm •1 33am 3 OOpm 
")fon~ficM ...... !U 4Gam\ 5 55am\ 4 37pm 
"Sh_cti,y J ........ 1 .................................. . 
"8:mdusky ...... :........... 8 OOam i I5pm 
''l'itlin ......... ... 2 1:?um 8 c»am 7 02pm 
u Fostoria ......... 2 3()am H 30am 7 30nm 
"Deshler ....... .. ............ 1··"··...... ·
' 1 Defiance ........ :{ 4~1n111 0 J5am O 25pm 
.\.rChieago...... ... S 55am 5 25pm 5 40am 
EAST DOl'ND. 
LvChiC'ngo ........ 0 l5pm 1\ fl :?5pn,1 8 10nm 
"Dcfinnce ........ 10 :.~pm 3 H.lanil !J 05pm 
"Deshler ............................. ······ 1 "·· ·· ..... . 
" Fostoria ........ 11 3!1pmj ;; iX)am 5 20pm 
:'. Tifiln .. ; .. ······ ··· 12 0Ipm 1 ~ 4~um 5 ~~nm SandusKv ....... l ............. i bnm G -.:>pm 
"Shelb.,· ! ....... ............ 1. ..... ·····1···· .. ·· 
")fon~fiehl.. ..... 1 2:-lam,10 1.3am X 5!.lpm 
•· )[t. \·ernon .... :2 ~6am 11 :mam 10 0 pm 
" i\cwnrk ......... 3 17iam 12. 5,1pm 12 10nm 
"Columbu~ ...... 2 OOam 11 40,rni 11 05pm 
" Z ··11 " "'' · I 5< I'' " 11 ,~llC~'_I C ..... , •! .>:MIil ·~. pmj - <Nfllll 
\\ heelmg- ....... I , OJam 5 ;npm, i 30am 
""~as.ld!l,..;-ton... ti :~Opm G ~0:1111 G 30pm 
~\rBaltimore ...... 7 3llpm 7 30,un 7 30pm 
C. K. LORD,(:. P .• i.. B.1ltimore. ~ltl. 
·w. E. Ui'~PPERT, D. P. A, Colnmbn.,. Ohio 
'l'hc Grc>at Through Line ,•ia 
The C., A. & C. Railway. 
P .1 C. & St. and C. St. L. & P. Raihoads for 
nll Points South and Southwt-st. 
'l'heonly line running tl1ecelcbratedPull• 
man Palace Sleeprng nnd Drawing Room 
Cars between <.:le,·elnnd, Akron, Columbus, 
Cincinnati, lndi:rnapolisand St. Louis. 
Pas<ieng:ers holding f}rst·class tickets via. 
this Line are entitled to seats in the new 
an<l elegant Pullman Reclining Choir Cars 
at a nominal charge, len\•ing Columbus on 
the Fast Expressnt 3:55 r. :\I. daily, nrri\'ing 
at In dianapolis L0:20 P. l.l., St. Louis 2 A. M., 
and hansas Citv i:30 P. M. 
Ko l_ine rumlinJ! through the states of 
Ohio, Indiana and Illin ois can offer such 
superior facilities or kingly comfort to its 
patrons. Rates ns low as the lowest. 
THE S{)flEDULE . 
Central or 00th 1feridiun Time. 
In efli..•ct Sov. 14, 188G. 
001:-0 NCRTII. j I OOHi'O SOUTU 
A. M.A. :1:c. P. M. aUDep•tJ A. JU. P. M. r. M. 
ll 30 G 40 5 15 ( ' l e, •'n 7 40 8.00 :t 15 
1l 16 6 2G 5 01 Euc'd Av 7 54 8 14 2 30 
11 00 G 10 4 45 Xewbn'g 8 09 8.29 2 43 
LO 30 5 40 4 15 Hudson O 40 9.00 3 22 
10 13 5 22 3 5S Cuy 1,·11s 8 57 9.17 3 30 
10 00 5 10 3 45 1 Akron !1 12 9.10 3 55 
A Great Cause of Human Misery 
THE LOSS OF 
· 9 23 4 34 3 121 Warwi ck 9 37 M.2414 28 
18 9 00 4 10 2 .J3 IOr'v'lc n V 57 l0.4D14 50 
t. \.~ . I PM 
Xu.5, ioG 
l'. ~I. A.M. 
2 ;?!', 3 5J 2 45
1
aor·v·le I 10 02 10.5.) 1055 
1 35 2 5:l 2 00 ::\fill e rs '~ 10 40 12.00 1101 
' 11:t Ii I 39 1 08 Gambier 11 3~ 1.4 2 l 2G 
A LcctureQn thl" ~nture. TreatmPnt nud Rad1- 12 OJ 1 l 30 12 :,q JI. Ver. ll 4G 2.00 1 67 
cal Cure o[ l:h•minnl Wrokn03s.or Spl•rmator- 11 r 11•> 5G J9 31 c b 19 0" >3G 26 
mi -.iou:<,lmpot('ncy, Nen-'om1 Dl'bility uml im- 10 OJ, 12 3l ·· ······ /Sunbury .... .. .. H.02 2 4G 
rhoon. indueOO by 1::lelf-Abu.ee. ln\·oluntary Em- _! ~ I - ,. en ter f!. - .., :.. Z 
oodimenb t(, mnrrialZ'o generally; Consumption, lO 35· 12 15 l l 5J Westen·} 12 40 S.26 :3 05 
l!pilep~yund l•'it,.,;Mentnlnnd.Phl•:icul lncnpn• .!o_ .!.o_ lt_i_ -,50,.1'.,1. 310, le Col. ar .. 1_ !.o. ·LOO 3 30 
c'.t.r, &c.-By HobNt J. C'ulv, rwcl , M. D. " .. , ., ~ .,.. .\. M r. :,.r. 
'11he wurld-r1•nowued ncthor, in this a·lmirnble 10 00 LI 3:, 11 10 ar. Col. le I 30 4.20 :S 50 LPcturc, cloarly proves from hill own exr>erienee 
lluttth('uwful con"c<1neu{"et-of Self-. \b u..se may 8 05 lO 00 n :rl .. Xenia ... :1 1,:; 6.00 :'l 30 
beeffoetunlly rom,fff'd without ,bngt"rous surgi - G 3G 8 3G 8 H Lo,·elan 4 33 j .12 6 40 
cal opcr:ltion.-. bougil-10, in~trumc:itti. rings Or 5 30 7 45 7 ~5 l\·.C'in.nr 5 30 x.00 7 35 
cordfals, pnint in~ nut tho mode o[ eut11 nt once 
ccrtnin o.nd ('ff ... -ctunl. b~·which e\·ery sofforer, no 
runtt--r what hi.~ conflitfon may he. mn.!· cure him-
s,•lf chf>flph. pril'atcly rmU radically . 
~Thi8h,-ctnrcwiU p::-ovcn boon to thousands 
nnd thouAAnd8. 
Sent und"r seal. iu n plain om·elope. to any ad. 
dn'ti'I. o.i rPCeipt t•f four e"nt1<. or two pnst-n.o:e 
slnmpfl. A<Mress l'llB l'UJAf:HWELL MEDI-
CAL ('0., 11 A.~nStr&'t. ·l'W York, N. Y .. l'06t-
oflict" fJ1•x 4.:')(J. ~lmy86' ly 
TO ADVERTISERS 
.1 li:st of IOJa ncwspn.J>ers .divided into 
Stutes antl 8ec1ion~ will be sPnt on applica-
tiou - FHJ<:1'~. 
Tu lho~c wlt•1 want tlieir ath·ertbing to 
pay, we ean offer no better metlium for 
thorough nn<l cffttti \·c work than the ,·nrious 
sections of ourRt•lC'ct Local ],ist. GEO . P. 
ROWELL & CO., Kcw~pnper Adverti ... ing 
llure:rn , 10 ~pruee:-:lrcet, Sl'w YMk. 
rd 
A, M. P. )[. ,\. -'L P. M.A. M. P. l\.l. 
........ 1l 20 11 10 ar.C'•,I. h· .: ...... 4 -10 3 55 
.••.•... 9 54 9 43 Urbana ...... G 00 5 20 
.... ... . 0 u4 8 53 Piqua j ........ G 5G 6 04 
. •..•... 7 30 7 OJ Hichm'd 1 ........ 0 10 8 00 
....... . 4 55 4 ,10 Indh111a·s ........ 1:2 00 11020 
........ 2 3H 1 5l(f<>rreHtej ....... ? 13 1 42 
........ 112 20lll 35,F,flinl--\'.am ........ ·I l513 49 
........ 1l 22 10 2~ Vanda ...... 5 08 4 48 
...... .. U 001 8 0011" Stl. ur ........ ; 3011 00 •••••.•. ,\. :0.I. P. -'L ....... r. M .. \. )( . 
Train s '27 a1hl '!.,~ run tbily, all otl1ertrains 
daily except Sunduy . 
'frains 7 and 81 known as the Gann nnd 
Colnmbos accommodations, leave Gann at 
6:03 .\. ~ .. arrhing at C,,lumbns at 8:40 A. 
M.; lc!l,·c Columbus at 4.30 r. M., arri\'ing at 
Gann at i.10 P le. 
Fur further information,addrcss 
CHAS . 0. WOOD , 
\..,-t't OrnPrnl P1u.:1<ient•C'r Av<>nt, Akron 
Children Cry 
For PITCHER'S 
A Practically Perfect Preparation for Ohildr en's Oomplaints. 
CONSUM'l-:'ITIQN CAN BE CURED The ,ucccn lh•t b" unifonoly m,.,k,,I 11,., u,• .,f GOOCU'S MEXICAN 6 • SYRUP in tho tre:Hwent ut tbi1 llh.cnHJ .lu~li1ic11 1li1• tlnt,·uu·ut. t onrnm plion 
is the resull oftbe food material thAt 1bould go to support the body and l!U"'Luin lifo Leinlf ali.uri.tc 1 ,rnll tUnm n oli' iu t1il,<•r,·11lou1< 11n11lcr, To 
o,·ercome this w:tl'te of vital force nnd restore the nouri.!hwent to the ~-)'f-l.elll in ili natural <'OUrf-o i lucuro . 'Jl,i j,i 1wc.nn11li·hl•1l t,y lhi~ fl.y1u11. 
It atonco st-Ops tho <lbe:u-e l,y preventiug the further supply of ma.ti.Cr, bcca.u1e "hilo tho If lcnl il'I uuJcr ii• inf!u1•1lt'o nil nouti,hmcnt i1 
organi~ed nnd a .. -sirnilatc<I. GOOCH' $ MEXICAN SYRUP HAS CURED THOUSANDS AND IT WILL CURE YOU. '1bi111t,m,•1lr i11 plc1n11t 1c1 lho t:i,lc, 
11.nd mu.y be given to ehildren with 1>erfectta fet;r. 1t atfords immeJinte relief. Cit•r1u•rnen, l:iwy('r1 nn,1 01l1t'r pt1!Jli,• 111,<'.1k1•rit will bo i;tc:.ttl t 
benctltt.cd by U.$iDu tbi11 remedy to clea r and stren1lhcn the voice. Thi• medidno i11 11r~11:1rc:,I ittltl i)\cry but tic 1\nrru111c 11.y ,.. 
Cincinnati Dru,: & Chemi ca l Co ., 54. M11ju Street, Ciuci1rnati. Obiu. 1:,,r t11l0 l.iy i.11 c.lru1ni:i~UC. 00 d.1. 1,cr bottt 
..A.:R,C .A.:O:EJ 
1 Mercha1 t Tailoring Establishment. 
' 
I 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell all the PRl e ut iUedl e toe• 
Advertised in tltlli 1•aper. 
ldaroh t8,t681. -----------
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A. . SIPE & C ., 
Have rece ived a m~gnificcnt line of f1111101•tcd n1:cl Uo111c"li•· 
Fabriel'ii, embrnd11g all lhe Novellil'~, <·011:-i,..ting of c ·u~111,in1()rt 1 1'6. 
t;bev lo h, "' or .. ledN. th·., fnr their 
FALL TRADE! ALL TRAl>.t:.! 
W hich i complete, nod embrnces some of the fin ,t p;,tt,ri,s C\"cr plutcd on 
exhil,ition in this city. All nt1r goods are pro]'eily shrunk before mt1ki1tg np. 
Complete Fits guamoteed. Our prices will 1.><l fouud u~ lo""" ~ocd suhstuntiu l 
workmanship will warrant. l ,,,..gc l,hac ol" (,1 KN'I /li0 t,'UUN • 
ISHING GOOD'9. All lhe Populnl' l'iilJ•Jei;. 
A. R. SIPE & 00 ., ruElt( ' II \N1" 'l'\11 ,0ICN 111111 GE:\'l "N 1•11 HNISJIEIC". 
lloger11• .\l'eacl.-. F,n"t . ' fdt•. Duh■ lilt. .\ pr'.!O'~~) 1 f 
PAR R & 
ARg NOW PREl'a\l!EJJ \\.JTII ma; OF Tills J,.\ll(;J,;<T .l'sll 1·1-.;i-;~T~TC)1·i;H OF 
Boots, Shoes, SliJ>Jlers & Rubber Goods, 
In Knox County, 1111 Jlou~ht 1Ji1't'i..·t from tl1t• :\lu.nnfadu1t•r J,'OH ('AHII 
Anti al'e liiclliug at ltot·k R0Ho111 t•J'Jc-es for (' .\S Ii . 
\Ve nre Lcacllng in 1,\DU:S FHE SIIOES, l'IIJLDUE:rs SfHOOi, 
SHOES and ,11t 'S BUO'JS, 
Al,L . );D liXA~IIXI>. M) THllt 1tJI.I,; 'IO HIIO\\" flOOllH. 
Ma.nufacture and Repair Work done with NEATNESS 
and DISPATCH . 
110 8 mth Me.in !:ltJ"(.>el. 
====== ---
PARR & SEYMOUR . 
~ WINTER UNDERWEAR. 
m:a 
\ 
l:r:I Tu nks, 
, 
a • 1se~, 
And Gents' F .r ishing Goods, 
THE ~IOST CO)IPl,ETE Ll1 IN Tim ttlTY. 
CALL AND BE 00NYINCED . 
Power 's Old Stand. Mt. Yernon, Ohin. 
NECKWEAR. 
can learn the exact cost WE HA VE ALL THE 
of any proposed line of l NEW WRITING 
advertisinginAmerican M . Cloth 
FAFERS 
b dd . 1 om1e , papers y a ress1ng I R. Straw, 
Hand 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., I ice 
Made, New sp aper Advertising Buro•u• 10 Spru ce St ., N e w York. 
Send 10ota. tor 100--Palile Pamphl.., I 
~AND-
MlRCHAt!!_TAIJORING  MARCUS WARD'S IRISH LINEN 
G. P. FRISE RULED AND PLAIN. 
HAS JUST OPENED ur}, STOCK oF Se als and Sealing Sets. 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign ud Domestic C~nimerea, 
W orsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERC OA.TINt.18, 
RICR, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pauh Patterns not Excelled l Must be 
Seen to be appr ec iat ed. 
~ These Goods will be eut, trimmed 1 
a.nd made to ordcriu FCRST.CLASS STYLE, 
a.nd asreasoual,le a.e living CASH PRICES 
will allow. PloMecall; I will hegladto see 
you,and Goodsshowu with pleasure. 
GEO. P. FRISE, 




The■e Wash board • are made with 
a Dent-Wood rim. TheStronr-
e&t board• and beat wnahen in th& 
world. For aale by Ill dealers. 
Take no other. 
8A..GIN'A.W H'F'G CO., 
Sa&lna.n. Mlchlcan. 
ADVEltTISEl!l:l hr :11.1 rrssin "?: Ceo. P Howell ,\ Co., 10 :--:1 ru< <':-:·,New York 
cnu learn th<> c1..::w1 C'o~: of 11~· 11roposedline 
of Adnrtisinl? in Amcric-n • N',wspape.rs. 
~· JOO.pa~c Pnmplil . 1 
l'HICIIS VERY I.OW FOR Fini GOODS. 
F~F~WARD&CO~ 
J. W. F. SINGEB, 
MERCHANT T IL 
---o-A D--o- ' Dealer in Gents ' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLI N BLOCK 
MT. VE RNON, • 
Complete l .. ine of Seasonable 
Goods, Allva. ·s ou Hand. 
April 7 . 1884•1• 
